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fiown During
First Half

New Car Sales Most
EncouragingFactor
Since First Of Year

It's probablyno secret,but
Business was off during the
first half of 1938, if records
from public agencies are to
be believe

Car Sales Gaaln
Only exception was In new pas

senger car sales, which showed n
remarkable gain. At the uamo time
building activity was skidding and- the proDs fell out from undernoatal

Worst of the picture, however,
was In the building trade.For the
first six months,building permits
totaled $180,531, under the $256,
0.11 of the first half of 1938 by
$85,400.
The loss was distributed among

residential and Industrial constru-
ction. During the first half of last

' year 43 new homeswere built at a
cost of $90,290, For the sameperiod
this year there were 37 new resi-
denceserectedat a cost of $71,795,
a loss of six homesand $18,494.

Instead of the 26 new business
structures built at a cost of $130,-02-5

during the first six months of
1938, the correspondingperiod this
yearproduced but 17 new industrial
buildings at a cost of $70,985, a loss
of nine structures and. $59,940.

for the first six months of lost
year, postal, receipts totaled $30,-15- 3.

After faltering and then
rallying in the first quarter, post-
al receipts broke In June, losing
$1258 for the month to reduce the
first half total to $34,018, a loss
of $2,105.
June totals' figured, prominentlylet
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In half showings.New car Itn
Bales held up in citizens on basisof

oi, a gain oi one over the of
and 31 June of nut th h
Building to taken remaineda mystery.

the smallest ifvontlr since August
of 1937, far under the for
June 1938 and substantially
the $24,180 of May-Pos-tal receipts,
aggregating $4,632 for June, were
far under tile $5,908 for June
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' City and county will
as will banks,

and state and federal agencies.
The vast majority of business,

concerns,with the exception of
drug stores and cold drink

places, will not open
day.

ROAD OPEN
OIL MILL

The city's newest Industrial
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FD PUSHES FIGHT FOR MONETARY POWER
NEW FARM FUND MAKES WALLACElNeutra b
THE TOP MOST SPENDER LENDER

WASHINGTON, July Secretary Wallace, given new
powers funds appropriation measures

reorganization,became today one of the "spender-lender- s"

of administration. '

authorities,estimated cabinet officer would
between$2,000,000,000 $200,000,000 to spend

on programsdesigned to help agriculture economlo
parity otlter groups.

record-settin- g supply signed somewhatreluctantly by
President Roosevelt night, Wallace $1,194,488,000 fi-

nance marketing surplus disposal,
regulatory functions agriculture department.

relief signed night, added$140,000,000
grants loans financially-distresse- d farmers. (The

proposed
Increase figure $300,000,000.)

President ordertransferring Farm Credit Ad-

ministration Commodity Corporationto the agricul-
ture department credit

BRITAIN NOT PLEDGING MILITARY ACTION
IF DANZIG WERE TAKEN FROM INSIDE'
City Itself
May Return
To Reich
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Everything In quarters
indicated Germany believes
the argument of "self-determl-a-

holds as good today for
Danzig as did for Austria,-- the

Sudetenland,
Britain It.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
RECORDED

between
within the county for

As far as slogans go. "Let's be 1938-3- 9 were recordedSaturday.
on the fifth'' is a pretty,good I Helen Acuff, assistant

one. Nothing could make July 4th I superintendent, reported two
so nlortous to pass It and transfers sounded the

Notblnir contribute warning that no transfers can be
. more towara mat man some i auk. x.

common In Transfers are necessary
and driving. I pupils are to go to school In a dla--

other the one in
Incidentally, a nova! manner of thew resided lastschool vear. Since

observingIndependenceDay would must tuition on chlW
do io g uow" uiu um waiury transferring to another ais--
book and reread the dramaticUrjct when grade taught in
story surrounding the birth of our thelr own district, of the trans--
naiion, aiayoe we nave aife ara common

appreciation for bless-- trlcU to springnigh school
ingi. oi oiavcv i;tii&i;(ioitij.

control

official

. f?? ?b!lf NORTHWEST SECTOR
the county cotton looks GETS SHOWERS

it nas in years. i.iuewie,
scattered Is black

and Incredi
ble Is that across the line
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lies idle In tho
absenceof planting 'rains.

has a way of compen--

because

which barely touched

northwest

Knott Acuer- -
thorough soaking.

estimated
sating, while high inches,

prospects uncertain, Saturday afternoon showers
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Showers
Big Spring Friday night brought
more welcome moisture to the

corner of Howard

The terrain from to
ly receiveda In
spots the downpour was
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YOUNG MAN NAMED
AS COLLEGE HEAD .

LOS ANGELES, July 1 UP)

Hush M. Tiner, 31, became the
Ibsadof George PepperdlneCollege
land one of the youngest college
(presidentsin the nation toaay,

rr i. ..su.,1 nrl liner, a uerynii uu a inuw
u.. i.v. --.j. u mAinxa oc AMiwi" wmu bwM hi
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upwards loans may bo this year.
Tho Farm heretofore nn

loans for purchase
and for crops and The

Credit to on such
tobacco,wool and other productswhen sur-

pluses
Assistants tho

only
the right on broad

The bill avail-
able cooperatewith and

programs.
ThO also provided surplus
such cotton, lard

and pork part the, will to
and possibly lard, and

subsidize these relief arid low

20 ARE ENTEREDIN
BEAUTY REVIEW
T"

I.OU (above), executive director of this Casa
Manana show will with di-
rector, the revue here Teusdayafternoon.

Twenty the city's prettiest were enteredSaturday in the July 4
at the pool.

And from the group, which will grow by time the
of Tuesday 5 will be a to
competeIn the Casa contest for Texas SweetheartNo. 1.

whether the Big choice in state com
petition, she be six contract In the Casa
revue.

the local will be Lou Wolfson, executive
of CasaManana, and Jefferson, dance

Entered in the contest by these firms Dorothy
Mullens, La Mode; Martha Cochran, Shoes; Ruby Hlsc, Cun
ningham and Philips; Nell Rhea Estelle

Walts Jewelry: Janice The Jane Mane sin
gle, J. C. PenneyCo.; Dlxio Bllssard,Jack Frost Joan BUssard,
Empire Southern Service.

Vera Louise Lions
club; Lillian Big
Motor Co.; Shine Sarah

Juanell Jean
Norma ana xwoma vyar

and Doris who have not yet been

Other young women who would like to try for the title and earn
a shot the" Casa crown were to enter the
ealllrur the There Is fee and

are not

SchoolMerger
Is Approved

Knott Independent dis
trict and the out
Soash) common school district
stood consolidated fol
lowing the of by

the county commissionerscourt of

the In the areas

Knott the merger 25--0

and Divide sanctionedIt 7--0.

Consolidation of the two
gives Knott a .total of 64,

890 or 10L4 la

more 'than 100 sec
tion requirement for H per

transportation Cur-

rently, the Knott
only $1 per

for this thus
to all about $390
la revenuesto
Also by the Divide

was the to assume
their pro rata share of the $12,--
Wiw) oi
the approying
te

tarn but v - iMv ManasvlTeaas, has hMt a at Uui4 BMtotsneing ho

which of $1,000,000,000 In made
Credit Administration, Independent

agency, extends to farmers or refinancing of
farms, production livestock. Commodity

Corporationmakes loans farmers commodities
as cotton,corn, wheal,

prices.
said Wallace Farm Credit Admin-

istration to operateas a agency, exercising,
to pass matters of policy.

agriculture department supply made $773,000,000
for to farmers who crop market-

ing
bill $203,000,000 for of

as dairy products, vegetables,
products. A of money be used subsidise

tho export of wheat, the balance to
consumptionof by Income

families. ''

WOLFSON
Judge, along Ijiuretta Jefferson,dance

beauty

of
beauty-bathin-g revue municipal swimming

likely for parade
pulchritude at p. chosen representative

Manana
Regardlessof Spring wins

Is to 'offered a week's Manana

for eliminations
director Loretta director.

sponsoring were:
Margo

McCrary, Barrow Furniture;
Moore. Jacobs, Fashion:

Drugs;

Darby's Bakery: McNew,
Childress, Sam Fisherman; Dorothy Broome, Spring

Margaret Jackson,Matson's Parlor; Reedy,
Hollywood Shoppe: Teague,Western Union: jacuson,
Elliott's Drugs: Jean Kdwaras,Keisey muaio;

Wilson, assignedsponsors.

at Manana invited revue by
chamber of commerce. no whatsoever

sponsors required.

School
Divide (carved of

Saturday
canvass returns

election held
Friday.

approved

dis-

tricts
acres sections. This

"slightly

capita aid.
dlstTlct receiv-

ed month
cholasUo purpose,

intents adding
school.

approved
voters proposal

outstanding laoMDieansts
Knott dWtrtat,
conoUMUc-n-, Knott eWskiot

nvMsWr ftHM

unduly depress
would permit

subsidies

disposal prod-
ucts wheat, fruits,

cotton,
products,

year's

Judges

Whltton, Florence

4--H Girls To
ShortCourse

The migration of Howard coun
ty 4-- club girls and home dem-

onstration representativesto the
Texas A. Si M. short course will
get f;tiUerway this week.
Wliora Farnsworth, county home

demonstration agent, will leave
Sunday for San Angelo where she
will meet a quartet of 4--H club
girls from this county Monday eve
ning.

Girls making the trip to the short
course are Betty Rae Fryar, Alva
Jean Rlggan, Bettle Louise Holt
and Patty Jean Loathcrwood,

Later la the week thesewomen
will depart for the adults' short
course; Mrs, H." W. Murgrove,

r, Mrs. TJ. B, Dalmont, Cen
ter aolt, Mrs. W. H, Ward,
7alrvlew, Mrs. Bert MasslnglU.
Vekhaoor, Mrs. J. JC Brown,
Highway, Lena Mansfield,Luther,
and JGdyUto- - Wilson, Midway.
Coahoma Buy send represen-
tative, or pass the prtvHege to
Knett or Overton.
Undsr the dlrsctlon of Mist

Farnsworth, ' Howard and Martin
county girls will present a pkyht
on dresserscarfs, with lesons .1b

MrwBvse, Miera tae

PolandWould
BeProtected,
However

LONDON, July 1 VFt The
British government. In what
amounted to an Indirect foreign
office communique, underlined
today the determination of both
itself and France to "fulfill their
undertakingsto Poland."
But It avoided a specific declara

tion that a Nazi putsch from "In- -
Ide" the free city of Danzig inevi

tably would mean war.
Quoting verbatim from an out

line published In the Times of tho
British Viewpoint, understood to
have been communicated Friday
night to British newspapers by
Foreign SecretaryLord Halifax, an
official spokesman dealt frankly
with tho possibilities of Hitler ar
ranging an "apparently spontane-
ous" movementwithin Danzig for
rounlon with Germany and mado
It plain thlswduld?'at Oncecfcato
a most dangcrous-isltuallot-

Asked aboutan editorial 'in the
Dally Telegraph and Morning
Post, which In the strongestand
most specific terms yet usedhere
asserted' thatany Nazi coup In
Danzig would bring both Poland
and Britain Into armed action,
the spokesmansaid he.preferred
to stand upon the outline pub-
lished In the Times.
He remarked with credit to Hil-

aire ifelloc: "Let us never, never
doubt what no one can be sure
about." ,

The spokesmansaid the outline
In the Times "in its entirety" repre
sentedgovernmentopinion.

London presenteda strange pic
ture of contrasts.

On the one hand the foreign
office was viewing the situation
openly with as many signs of
gravity as It did last September.

On the other hand,Downing
Street, which hist Septemberwas
crammed with anxious hundreds,
was desertedsavo for- an occa
sional sightseer.
Prime Minister Chamberlainwas

reported considering taking Wins
ton Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty during the World war, and
Anthony Eden, former foreign sec
retary, into his cabinet.

Sid Howard William Kennard
British ambassdorto Warsaw,was
reporting to the foreign office
and officials said "no one need be
surprised" If Sir Nevlle Henderson
ambassadorto Berlin; and Sir Regi
nald Hoare, ambassadorto Bucha
rest, would show up shortly "on
normal leave."

MISSING LSU

PREXY HELD

the piay ts mW

BROCKVILLE, Ont, (By tele
phone to New York), July
(Sunday) (TP) Police disclosed
today' that Dr, James Monroe
Smith, missing presidentof Louis
iana estate university, nad been
arrested andwas beingheld here.

m m

BATON ROUGE, La, July
W) Sheriff NewmanDe Bretton
said tonight he received a tele
gram from the missingDr. James
Monroe Smith from Canadasay
ing he would return here by air--

,plane Immediately,
De Bretton said that In the tol

egram Dr, Smith saidhe hadread
of his Indictment here on an'
embezzlement charge and would
return to face the charges.

Weather
WST TJCXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday, scattered
thiwdershewers In north porUen
Metfaay,

atihee4j

KMT TKXAS Partly oledf,
umasmssiigwiwi m

PeaceSpur,
Hull Says

SecretaryOf Stale
Plcmla For Adminis-
tration Program

WASHINGTON, July 1
(AP) Voicing a new plea
for approval of the adminla
tration's neutrality program,
Secretaryof StateHull point
edly told congresstoday that
it, was needed not alone for
this country's own interests
but to encourageworld peace.

voniriouiion xo rence
The administration program, he

said In a statement, "Is not only
best calculated to keep this nation
out of war in the event war comes,
but also, what Is all Important nt
this time, best x x x calculated
to make a far greater contribution
than could the present law or Its
equivalent toward the discourage
ment of tho outbreak of war."

Tho secretary's statement was
made at a press'conference,but
It was obvious that It was direct-
ed as well to Capitol Hill where
a coalition of Republicans and
Democrats In iho house ripped
the administration's measure to
pieces last night and approvedan
embargoon nrms sales to noUons
at war.
ine present law includes a man

datory embargo on sales of arms,
ammunitionand Implementsof war
to belligerents.Repealof this pro-
vision is the heart of the adminis
trations neutrality program, but
the house voted for an embargo
on sales of arms and munitions,
merely striking out "implementsof
war."

RepresentativeVorys ),

who sponsored the amendment,
explained Hint ho wanted to for
bid sales of "lethal" weapons.
but was willing to permit sales
of airplanes,oil copperand oilier
products which might bo cm-
bargocs under tho existing

In some quarters Hull's state-
hncnt was interpreted as n wnmlno

nai lauurpiiojrepeni-in-e embargo
completely would encouragedissat-
isfied nations to" aggression,slnco
tho arms factories of this country
wouia do cioseu to tncir victims.

It was apparent that tho house--
approved bill would not be accept
able to many of the varying sen-
ate schools of thoughton neutral
ity legislation,
SenatorBorah said he

personally was not satisfied with
the modified version of the embar-
go, as approved by the house,but
did not know what other members
of the "isolationist" bloc
would do,

WASHINGTON. July 1 UP)

WPA and PWA, the administra-
tion's alphabetical agencies to dis-
tribute relief and create employ-
ment, entereda new phaseof their
lives today, consolidated for the
first time under one head.

But asidefrom changesIn WPA
ordered by congress, the two
agencie will continuefor the time
being with their same programs.
Tho main changewill be In the
name: WPA now means Works
Projects administration Instead
of Works Progress

John M. Carmody, administrator
of Federal Works agency which
took over functions of the old WPA
and PWA, today, under the govern:
ment reorganization,told newsmen
ho had confidence In tho present
setup of each andfor tl ? present
would continue with old officers,
pcrsBnnel, and programs except
where specifically changedby law,

voionei if, u. llurringtoii, the
commissionerof Works Projects,
telegraphednil state administra-
tors to transfer to the new
WPA, without changeIn salary,
all old Works Progressadminis-
tration employees and to proceed
with work orders. The only ex-
ceptions, he said, would be the
federal theater projects which
were specifically banned under
the new relief act.
Colonel IS, W. .Clarke, acting

commissioner of public works, or-
dered PWA to" continue the 1038
program a It was turned over to
Canpody b ormer AdmlnUtratoi
Harold L. Ickes.

Restrictions congress wrote Into
the relief bill will require WPA to
make some changesin administra-tlve-j

procedure.
President Rooseyslt, when sign-

ing the bill- - last night, said In a
publla statement that its restrictive
features would work hardships oaj

MaUCBflO '
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Executive Holds
Thought

A Comuromise
01

x. -

To To Pvfc
Issue Senate
Outcome Remains In Doubt

WASHINGTON, July 1 Or President Rooseveltwas
day to have, taken a "no surrender"position In his twin battlesWith a
rebelliouscongressover monetaryandneutrality legislation.

Friends said that apparently the chief executive hadno thought tcompromiseon cither Issue. His last public word on Mm monetary
questionwas an insistence thathis powersbe continued,and Secretary
nun,uiny uuay, reasscrteauie administration's demandfor new
legislation of thesort which tho houseturned down last Night.

Administration leadershad tho advantageof a Ie heikhw
end to rally their shattered forces In an effort to not thrown Mm

aie next Wednesday legislation to revive the president's wer to- -...... . . .
vaiuo tne uouar and continue oper
ation uf the $2,000,000,000 stabiliza-
tion fund.

Both sides admitted that the re
sult was In doubt, though Senator
Minton (D-In- predicted that by
the time the vote was taken Presi
dent Roosevelt'sfriends would bo
able to count enough noses to as-
sure adoption of a conference re
port already approved by the
house. On tho other hand,Senator
Taft (R-Ohl-o) said he believed the
report might be beaten.

Tho prospects for neutrality
legislation along the lines desir-
ed by tho administration was another

question. It was clear that
administration forces would con-
tinue a fight for it, but some op-
ponentscontended that tho Issue
was "dead" for this session.
A controversy within the mone

tary controversy was the conten
tion Dy some legislators that a
favorable senate vote Wednesday
would not revive the monetary
powers which expired at the stroko
of midnight Friday.

SenatorsTaft and Vandenbcrg
i) spearheadsof the re-

publican attack on- - tho devalua-
tion authority, asserted today
that It would be necessaryfor
tho Rooseveltforces to Introduce-entirel-

new legislation, taking
It through tho routlno channels
of congress.
xno ponding legislation was so

written as to extend the expiring
powers. A Yotd on It before tho
midnight hour wasbalkelf fir l
bate by republicans;- and "eoml)
democrats which dragged outtho
session to 1:53 a. m. (Eustcrn Stan
dard Timo).

ucioro adjournment it was
agreed to have a vote at 4 p, m
(CST) Wednesday. .

Taking Itsuo with Taft and
Vandenbcrg,SenatorsAdams (D--
voioj, author of a sennte-appro-

ed amendment to the bill which
would lutve put an end to the de
valuation section, said that If the
senateapprovesthe pending leg- -

See FD PUSHES, Pg. 12, a. 2

As 'A Cinch'
To Run

Iy HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, July 1 UP) Seven

namesare usually heardwhen the
capital talks of candidatesfor gov-
ernor in 1910. Some of these men
probably will not run. Others not
mentionedcurrently may enter the
lists.

The seven are GovernorW. Lee.
O'Daniel, Ernest O. Thompson,
member of the railroad commis-
sion, former Attorney General
William McCraw, SenatorJoe11111

pf Henderson,Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann,,G. A. Jerry Sad-
ler, another railroad commission-
er, andLieutenantGovernorColio
Stevenson.
Of the group, O'Daniel Is regard-

ed by political dopeators asthe most
certain to toss his hat In the ring.
it--

s a cincn tne governor win seek
a second term, they say, to put
over his program, If for no other
reason. And there are other rea-
sons, i

Runner-u- p to O'Daniel in the last
campaign,Thompson Is considered
a most probable entry. Right after
O'Daniel won In the first primary
last year, the "Colonel" said plainly
he would take anotherwhirl at run-
ning for governor. Supportersas-
sert he has not changedhis mind.

Thompson might, however, de-
cide to wait until 1012, especially
II political developments indi-
cated O'Daniel was sure to be

The six-ye- ar term on
the commission to which he was

in 1Q30 has three more
yearsto go, and hsmight passup
the 1010 contestfor governorand
yet remain la the public eye."
One of ThompsonSstrong point

is that he conducted a "clean"
campaign In his first bid for gov-
ernor, emerging from it with no
particular 111 will of any one.

Observersbelieve that MeCraw,
whofinfehed third In the XWi raeej
for governor after being rated far
three years tits probable wfawsr, is!
chafing to et MUtkMd fray.

X souyte t mnnsaa;ae he gavel
a mmmmt to, eapn! prim eerrt- -

w

C. F. Duvall

Monday
Last rites for Claiborne Fea4er

Duvall, BS, veteran T. & P, etrtt
engineer,will be held at 10 a. Vi

Monday in Fort Worth.
Apparently recovering front a

heart Involvement wMem re-
moved him from active duty sev-
eral months ago, Mr, Duvall
suffered an attack Friday eve.
nlng and after
8 p. in. In the Texas and Paetfl
hospital at Marshall.
Ho had clanncd to return her

last-wee- but was delayed and was.
to havo come home within a week.

Mr, Duvall served as division,
engineer for tho railroad company
nnd was In charge of all engineer
ing; worn on the line between Fort
Worth and El Paso. He actively
participated In all engineeringsur-
veys for the lino and until ho was
strickon with his first attack held
a pace that tired mauy a younger
man.

One of his last engineering1Jobs
nt Dig Spring Was the staking of
tlie spur lines to the state hos--
mini, mi tviiii ntiii nnmn-Mk-

Virtually nil'' of his life he had
followed profession,
helping his father, who was a civil
engineer,when only a boy. Ho niiied
his father In building the R. S,
P. between Roscoe and Snyder,
Later he did construction work, in
Oklahoma and subsequently elan4
illar work on a road from Cisco to.
Throckmorton.

He had made hishome with his
family here slnco 1S23, but ones
prior to that time had lived here
for about five years.

Mr. Duvall was married to ;

See DUVAL, Pg, , O. t

SEVEN TALKED AS WANTINQ
THE GOVERNORSHIPIN '40
Works Units
Are Merged

No

Administration Attempt
Through Wednesday;

O'Daniel Regard-
ed

Again

Dies; Rites
Set

succumbed'Shortiy

thbtenglneorlng.

State'sCrop --

ProspectGood
By The AssociatedPress

Bumpor cotton and grain yields.
In many sections the greatest In
years, were forecast generally
throughout Texas' vast farming:
area Saturday,

Insect infestation was ata tow
ebb. Drouth tn eaty a few scat-
tered farm belt spots tfcreidto curb the flow frew nature's
cornucopia.
Conditions were excellent In the

Rio Grand Valley and along the
coastal bend near Corpus .Christ!,

Travis county was dry but north
and eastfrom Bell county to the
Oklahoma-Arkansa- s border ,crop
prospectswere describedIn severalplaces as tho best In history.

Excessive moisture la the
Panhandle-Plain- s delayed ham
vest of a wheat crap estimated "
at around W.m.m baslieH

hufrkela mere than lastyear. Areaad Wichita Falls,
however, drewWt had, redueed the
grain yleM.
Southwestward from the South.

Plains around Lubbock, moisturewas spotted. The Abilene area
needed some dry weatherwhile loo
miles southwestdrouth hurt crops
In the San Angela territory. Some
ranchmenwere forced to feed live-
stock while others tsported suffi-
cient grass to carry through thesummer,

Wheat was about half harvests
around Floydadq and- - PtatswtMi
and work wiH hs tot full swiaa iS
week-- in tk Kaetk Mains VmS
ressak clear. " Wheat's sZcoMMt was rsdiMed by 3mm tmm

See CssQUa, fg. U, q.

NEW tnOTMaflll
WtOsUTA FaBuB. uSf

"'w- - was sworn sa
as aeung postmaster tor
Falls. Mm snocssdsMUtaa
iisiaylii' for Mm last thre

UaU 4 was bain amJ
M. mmvmx, r a. HesU.nasoa4 "
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An Estimated1,500GasRangesIn B'SpringAreObsolete

n

k

M

LOCAL AGENT WINS
INSURANCE CONTEST

Agent J. M. Mob Icy of the Na
tional Llfo and Accident Insur-
ance, Company has Juit recelvod

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. PIItST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

SEE

V

822 Runnels

notice that ho led tho entire organ
itatlon of 3,500 agents on rcmilax
debit increasefor tho week of June
26th. Ho and his wife and daugh
tcr spent Saturday In Balllngcr
whore the Abilene district organ-
ization celebratedthe close of a six
weeks contest In addition to tho
twenty -- ono representatives and
their families tho plcnlo was at
tended by the 'two supervisorsof
tho western territory. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Shnrp. The company and
Mr. Moblcy are very much pleased
with (heir reception since coming
to Big Spring a month ago.

THE NEW ULTRA MODERN

L & H GAS RANGE

BeforeYou Buy Any Range

Wo havea largeselection to choosefrom . . . easy
payments and convenientterms. Yon'U like to
shop at

n.

SHERROD BROS.

i
r V

s?.
ft"

f,
far

Sf.

C.fir show room.

Phono 177

NewerModels

Marked
Improvements

Efficient Appliances
Offered On Spccinl
Mid-Summe- r1 Rates

There aro some 2,600 gaa fringes
in daily use In Big Spring homes.
At a fair estimate,nearly 1,500 of
these ranges are obsolete when
comparedwith the improvements
of the new models that are being
offered at special pricesduring the

Sale by local dealers.
According to reliable estimates

from 60 to 60 per cent of all Big
Spring homesaregearingthe tempo
of daily activity around kitchens
that are outdated, although somo
of them aro in new or remodeled
homes. No kitchen Is better than
its cooking equipment, for tho
cooking appliance Is called upon
three, or more times each day, 369
daysa year. It is the most used
the most important appliance In
the home. It is the focal point of
all activity as well asthe key to the
decorative treatment of the kitch-
en. No other item in the home af
fects the homemaker'sleisure, con
venience or tho health and com-
fort of the whole family to as great
an extent as the gaa range.

Yet 1200 to 1600 Big Spring homes
areusing obsolete gas ranges.

Two factors have contributed to
this condition, gas range dealers
admit

First In Importance, perhaps, Is
the fact that all of these ranges

J,F, Mgiv

still cook. Oils range manufactur-
ers, most of whom had formerly
built, coat and wood stoves, con-

tented themselvesfor many years
with putting out an applianco that
would lost a lifetime. There were
few things to break or go wrong
with those old gas ranges; They
were the best In their field when
they wero manufactured.And they
proved it by outliving their day.

Gradually changeswero made in
kitchen equipment Tho

lightened the appearanceof
tho gaa range,made It a little more
convenient Thoseintermediate mo
dels still were good ranges. They
too, are still cooking in Big Spring
homes. They don't Know U or
course, their owners' possibly have
not reallicd it hut they, just as
surely as the earliest models, also
are outliving their day.

Blany ChrogesMade
changeshave been

made In kitchen equipment during

the last few years. Woman's in
creasedactivity outside tho borne;
woman's widened Interests, her
clubs, her carent-teache-rs assocla
llnm. her desire for moro leisure.
forced manufacturers or ail nome--
mnklnB eaulDment to cay serious
nttinflnn to her demands formore
nomnnnl time, more convenientme
thods of performing household
tasks. -

Sciencetook a hand in manning
and designing homo equipment of
all types. Technical laboratories
worn ratnbllshed.testlnenew Prod
ucts under actual conditions or use
in the home. Labor-savin-g devices,
HmrvsnVlntr Inventions betranto be
incorporated in articles placed on
the market Beauty or appearance
becamea strong factor In the home-make- r's

demandsupon manufactur-
ers, nnd famous designers were

progressiverate reduction makesyour gascheapereachmonth

MID-SUMM- ER SALE
Starting July 1st on

MODERN GAS RANGES
To Make Cooking Faster Than Ever Before

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE

USEFUL PREMIUMS

RANGES oh displayatany gasappliancedal--

pur.
... - ,,. .

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY

Keasey,

Your

Show

manufac-
turers

Revolutionary

Your

EASY TERMS

See'ftViteira

ClX.fi
NJjK

, Clean,EconomicalServant

called into consultationwith

Theso revolutionary trends also
inspired gas range manufacturers
With tho aid of the American Gas
associationtesting laboratory, lead
ing manufacturers of gas rangee
set to work to mako their prod
ucts In' line with improvements In
other homemakingequipment.The
outcome of years of technical re
search, of careful engineering and
skilled designing has resulted In
gaa ranging has revolutionized
cookingmethods. Thoolder ranger
still cook, but their technique Is
that of a past,gcneraltlon of culin
ary artists.

Tho latest model gas ranges clo--

vale cooking to its hlghoit piano' of
convenienceand modernity. The
gas range of even a few years age
falls far short of what gaa cooking
now offer lo housewives. Each
featuro of these latest modcli
mokes for certain, simplified, ef
fortlcsa cooking. The Improve-
ments of convenienco eliminate
guesswork,pot watching, waste oi
food through bakingfailures, cook
lng odors andmany other' undesir
able results of the outmoded
ranges.

Gaa ranges have always done a
good baking jobs, but until recently
the, cook had to guessabout proper
baking temperatures. Today tho
new models offer improvements
that insure successevery time you
bake.Automatic heat control Is the
secret.No longer la it necessaryto
put your hand in tho oven as in
tho old days to judge tho tempera
ture. No need to watch your oven
in the new models. Tho automatic.
trouble free oven heat control on
thesonew gasrangesmeasuresheat
as accurately as you measure the
Ingredients of a recipe, It works
as simply-- as turning a radio dial,
and maintains over heatat any pre;
determinedcooking temperatureas
long as desired.

What's more, the oven walls of
theso modern gas ranges are Insu
lated to keep oven heat out of the
kitchen. This Insulation provides
effective use of oven heat and per-

mits a saving in gaa consumption,
as well as a cooler kitchen.

Everything that makes the oven
of the modern range unequalled
for baking makesIt unequalledfor
roasting. In addition to the fea
tures of insulation, ventilation, and
automatic control of oven tempera
tures which were not a part of
many ranges of even a few years
ago. automatic time control ciocks
and time reminders ore available
on many of the te models,
The automatic time control turns
the oven on and off at the very
minute the clock Is set for. This
feature Is very convenient for all
long oven jobs, such as bakedbeans
and for roasts,which may be start
ed In a cold oven, adding about fif
teen minutes to the roasting time.
Or tho clock may be setafter pre
heating andscaring ore completed,
and usedto turn off the oven at
the end of the roasting period.Most
oven meals, too, can be done sue
cessfully from a cold start, using
the clock to startand stop the oven
while tho housewife is away from
the home. For every oven job, this
feature acta as insurance against
overcookingcausedby f orgetfulness
or Interruptions.
No other piece of householdequip

ment has undergonesuch revolu
tionary changesin recent years as
the modern gasrange.Its lines and
contours have been given a sculp
tured loveliness and the grays and
blacks of the obsolete modelshave
largely yieldedto soft pastelshades
in gleaming porcelain that stays
splo andspanthrough yearsof uso.
The moderngas rangeBets a new
standard forsplc and span beauty,

Modem science and inventive
skill thus have brought to the an
cient are-- of dally meal preparation
as great advancementsand bene-
fits as have been wrought in other
fields of endeavor.Tho moderngas
range, as exemplified by the models
on display by the various Blf
.Spring dealersare designedfor liv
ing. They bring to the homemakcr
a new leisure, a new enjoymentin
cooking,and absolutefreedomfrom
oil those undesirable elements
cooking which were formerly the
common lot of the "lady who
cooks."

TONSIL8 REMOVED

Edmund Noteetlne,Jr., underwent
tonsillectomy at Hall and Bennett
cunio Saturday.

WE HAVE SOME
OUTSTANDING
VALUES
IN

Modern

GAS
RANGES
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ModernGasRangesMust Pass
Severe.EngineeringTestsTo
Win Approval For Efficiency
How many times doesthe cook.tanco

slam the oven door during the life
of a gas range? To assure a gas
rangowhich will stand up even to
careless and rough treatment, gat
Industry laboratoryengineershave
developed special machinery for
slamming oven doors, and another
dovlco that turns gas cocks off and
on,until they have duplicatedmany
years of Usage In tho kitchen.

To assuregas rangesof efficient
durablo construction;tho gas indus
try maintains laboratories to which
all models of gaa,rangeswhich bear
mo scat oi approval oi mo Amer
ican Gas associationmust, be sent
before being placed on the' market
Before ariy gasrango wins tho seal
of approval, it is subjected to 629
separate tests. In addition to nu--
mcrous'tcchnlcal tests made in the
laboratories to determine whether
tho rango meets the rigid require-
ments laid down by the association
and approved by tho American
standards association; the labora
tory also makes a' number of
practical tests which duplicate
operating conditions In a gas.range
owner's home:

For instance,among the multiple
tests to which cas ranirea are sub
jected is one to determine rcslst--

Rainfall CountyThis Year Has
BeenA Hit-And-Mi-

ss Proposition
Tako a map of Howard county.

pull your aim just n little, to, the
southwest corner, let go a load1 of
blrdsnot, and presto, you ,havo tno
weather map of the county.

An actual plcturo of weather
conditions over the area is just
about that crazy. The' only sizea-
ble territory that is generally' dry
startswest of Knott and anglesto
tho southeastIn cast of Elbow and
then swings eastward toward the
county line. But even In this area
there are a few farms with crops
up to good stands. In tho balance
of the county's territory, unplant-e- d

farms are sprinkled promis-
cuously about, not being confined
to any one section.

With precipitation totaling 8.75
for the

'

first six months of the
year, the U. S. Experiment Farm
record of precipitation Is less than

quarter of an inch off normal
of 8.91.

Yet this varies sharply from the
total shown by the U. S. depart
ment of commerce weather bureau
at the airport, about three miles
to the southwest

For cxamplo: On May 27 the Ex
periment Farm registered
inches when floodwatcrs worked
sharp damage downtown. At the
sometime tho airport had only .32
of an Inch. Wednesdaytho. Experi
ment arm came in lor 1.41 In a
brief downpour. The airport mus
tered ,07 of an inch.

Such is about typical of tho
weather plcturo over the cntlro
county. A few fortunate points
havo received perhaps 12 Inches,
others abouta scant two or three.

A glanco at the weather chart
proves nothing, except that it's not
safe to predict tho weather. Once
it appeared tnat a. seven year
drouth cycle was definitely estab
lished. That blew up in 1930.

In 1903 the total rainfall amount
ed to 10.98 inches. Season was
good until J910 when the total
dropped to 7.25 Inches. Then fol
lowed six other pretty good years,
but the worst of all dry spells hit
In 1917 with only 4.08 Inches. An
other six years of plenteousrains
came along, but in 1924, the total
droppedto 11 Inches.

Then the cycle went haywire. In
1930, the sixth yearof the supposed
cycle, the dry stretch came and
precipitation totaled only 15.97.
Tho next year, which was doped to
be the dry one, had 22.50 Inches.
In 1937, seven years from the 1930
dry spell, rainfall tumbled off to
14.86 inches. The following year,
cue to oe dry according to the
original cycle, had 21.32 Inches.

This year, which was supposed
to be nothing out of the ordinary,
nas provedsomething indeed. And,
apparently, nothing can be done
about it.

TWO BOYS SEEKING
TO SAVE ANOTHER
ARE DROWNED

HEMPHILL, July 1 CD Plung
ing into a bayou to rescue ft .play
mate, two Hemphill boys-- were
drowned here today. The. young
ster they sought to save reached
safety. "v

Deadwere Jimmie CharlesHam-
mock, 10, and his brother, James
Lawrence Hammock, 12. C. A.
Eddins, '10, 'whom they sought to!
rescue, managoato save Himself.

Tho boys were on a berry pick-
ing "party.

.Bodies of the drowned children
were recoveredby V, S. Curry aft
er they had been In the water 15
minutes. Attempts at artificial
respiration war futile.

Survivors include the parents,
ar. ana Airs. v. M. Hammock, a

brother and three sisters

. err.
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to breezesthat may blow
through a home kitchen. A. man--

made gale is aimed at the lighted
top burners.These, as well as pilot
lights, must be protected toprovide
automatic Ignition and remain' un-

disturbedby room drafts.
The range must have no sharp

corners Where, a loose oprnrt or
house dresscan catch andbe torn.
It must be high enough off the
floor to permit sweeping and mop
ping. It, must have ovenand broil
er burners which aro easily remov
able and any rack supports must
bo so constructed thatHhey will
prevent racks from tilting When
partially withdrawn from the oven.
All these details must bo In ac-

cordance with the Industry's lab
oratory standardsfor efficient, con
venient operation before thorange
is nonroved.

T6 the homcmaker.the most out
standing features of the modern
gas range maybe its beauty and
attractiveness combined with its
time-releasi- methods of cooking.'
Actually, however, modernresearch
and scientific ingenuity have made
he moderngas range a marvel of

mechanical efficiency and one 61

the most durablo of householdap
pliances.

In

ABILENE GEOLOGICAL
SOCIETY TO MEET

ABILENE, July 1 The newly
organized Abilene Geological So
ciety will hold its first meeting to
which the public is invited Thurs
day night, July 6, at the Wooten
hotel here.

Riley Maxwell, president of the
society, which Is affiliated with
the West Texas Geological So-

ciety, has announced that Harry
xmnoiiz, ADiiene consulting geo
logist, will present a paper on oil

erve calculations In the West
Central Texas district. His topic
will include discussion of the
theory of calculating reserves,pro
ration versus open flow produc
tion, logarithmic log curves, and
an outline of results. Imholtz will
also present a resume of oil pro
duction in this district bv noola
and several leaseresults.

Carl Shoultsis vice presidentand
Gene Boehm is secretary of the
Abilene society.

lit Wmt

Firms Cooperate
In Mid-Summ- er

RangeSale
The MldVSummcr Sale e mm

ranges,currently in effect hi Mf
Spring, ,1s a cooperative enter-
prise on the part of tho Empire
Southern Servicecompany an
tho various storesand dealerships
In tho city which handlo the

During the Saleperiod,all deal
ers will offer special Inducements
In tho way of low prices, liberal
allowances, easy terms and use-
ful premium, to stimulate tho
replacementof obsoleterangeslit
tho .Cooperatingfirms, be-
sides .Empire Southern Service,
Include';' , i ,

Carl Strom Ilonio Appliances
D. II. Eloctrio Company
Harrow furniture Company
Shcrrod'Bros.
Elrod Furniture Company ,

Montgomery Ward

AMERICAN AIRLINES.
STOPHERE DOES
RECORD BUSINESS

Another Index of business air
travel Indicated things were on
the up andup' in Big Spring during
June. Tho'local office of American
Airlines reporica saiuraaymat (J

planeshere during the past moh

of local businessyet recorded.
Planesgoing through heroduring'

the month carried 510' passengers,
it was reported.

American Airlines, the nation's
largestair carrier, reporteda' record
business forMay, and Indications
wero a new mark would ba estab-
lished ..for Jane.

SEE THE
SAVE
WITH
A

NORGE

GAS RANGE
The New Norgo SAVES THE
HEAT! Drives the heatJust one
way ... to tho cooking ... It
saves every unit of heat for
cooking. You uselessfuel . . .
cook faster . . . cheaper and
cooler with a NOBGE.

D 6c H
Electric Co.

CONTRACTORS "

Fixturcaand applies ,

217 Runnels
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ROPER - CHAMBERS - SUNRAY

GAS RANGES
We carry threemakesof GasRangesio rneetyour
everneedaBd requirement.

It's the ROPER Gas Range,for everything you
want In a Convenient Range. .

It's the CHAMBERS Gas Range,for DfattacUoa,
andCooking on RetainedHeatwith the Gas Turn-
ed OFF. '

It's the SUNRAY' Gag Range, for
PopularRangein Pricesfrom $19.75
to $99.50 . , .

Modernisejour kitchen with a Vent-A-Hoo- d Kltcfaea VenW.
X - remove food orders,steamul greasy vapors an4 oeelbe kitchen by complete ciuuage of air every S minutes..,
"TermsasLow as$5.W Down and $5M a Month"

"Liberal Trade-ins-"

Carl Stron Howe Appliances
3rd gt,,

city.

Jib'

Hw us
- 4
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New Wildcat
LocationsIn
AbileneArea

ABILENE, July 1 Taylor and
Joneacounties gained new wildcat
tests this week aa new develop-
ments pushedlimit ot the Avoca
fend Ivy fields on a widening front
A new outpost was stakod lo the
Appiing pool in northwestern
Jones county following completion

" of the area's second producer.
. Tlio Taylor county test will" be
Boumcast or the old Noodlo Creek
flold In southwesternJones coun-
ty. It is P. it Brock of Abilene
No. 1 I E. Tipton, to be drilled
with cable tools, to 3,000 feet or the
Swastika sand.

Location, four miles' northwest of
. Mcrkcl, Is 330 feet from the south

and west lines of the northeast
Quarterof the' northeast--quarter ot
section survey.
"IUg had beenmoved .in for a' pew

try In western Jones county" by
Kalph It. Carroll of Fort Worth,
wuacat ooo leet north of an aban
doned test drilled earlier In the
Voar by" tho eamo operator. Carroll

tNo. 2 O. Herndon will be drilled
yriia rotary in the northeaat'-corne-t

of the Herndon 141-ac- re tract In the
, Northwest, quarter of sub-dlvlsl-

- 5, league 359, Goliad county school
land survey. No. i Ilorndbn was
fclven 13,000 gallons ot acid In
treatmentat 2,d50-6- 5 feet, but failed
to respondwith- commercial produc--

t J .Gregg Oil companyNo. 1--B E. D.
Appling has been staked as a new!
norm outpost to the Appling pool,
also In northwestern Jones coun-
ty. It is 301 feet from the north
and 980 feet from the west lines
of tho southwestquarter of section

survey.
, Gregg No. 2 Apllng was conv

pleted as the pool's' second well,
flowing 617 barrels of oil dally on a
railroad commission gaugo from
aand at 2,628-3- 6 feet, total depth.
The pool la aboutfive miles south-
west'of Stamford.

Nprth of Anson, .Tarver No. 1
Berkley In section L survey,
was drilling after underreaming
casing to 8,385 feet; and to the
northeast of Anson, O. M. Gillespie

I PETROLEUM I
DRUG I

H The Doctors hang ont H
H here." B

Ice Cold Watermelons
Woekly Comlo Papers'

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main L. F. Smith, Prop.

SeeThe NEW

FREE!
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TEXANS GREET 27,O0O,000TH FORD, TO BE HERE
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A foretasteof the welcome the t7,000,000tli, Ford will get when It cruisesthrough Texas' was giv-
en by this group Of young Tcxana"at the 'Ford Rotunda'In Dearborn;Mich"., bomo of tho Ford Motor
Company, Tho Lassogirls ot Jefferson IllgU School,- San Antonio, headedby Mary EaneaBrophyv
their drum major, greetedtho carwhen It reached Dearbornand toolc.'nart In' the municipal welcome.
Photo shows Mayor Carey congratulating'Miss Brophy on tho splendid training , of ,her 'corps. Tho
27,000,000th Ford, latest ot Uio" long line of famous cars whose manufacture has marked the .mile
stonesof the-Ford- Motor Company'shistory, la no w on 'rout bock to, the .Golden Onto 'Exposition, hi?
tcr a round-tri- p transcontinental tour of the United States'and a.slop at the . New York' World's --

Fair.1 Tho'car will, arrive In Big Spring about'11 a-- m. on' Thursday1, July 0, according,to Vv A. Mer-
rick, managerof tho. Big Spring Motor company, local Ford agenojv It will be' welcomed by Mayor"

'It. V. "Jones, City Manager'JS. y.'Spenco, Sheriff JessSlaughterand.other officials.' ' .

No. 1 J. D; Sampleswas driillngi
in water again after cementing
casing at 3,190' feet for 'ah upper
Water ehutoff. It la In section'48--

D&DA survey,.

Extension Indicated
In the Ivy. field, Tal Vcz Oil com

pany No. 1 J., 8. McKcover was
drilling In' with spudder"after cor-
ing Into oil saturated PaloPinto
lime-- at 3,143 feet to. indicate' a
northwest extension' forthe Shack-
elford production. The test Is a
three-eight- mile spread- for the
pool, and is in the northwest,quar
ter of section survey.

in' tne Avoca tpwnsite pool un
gren & Frarferet al completedNo.

T. L. M. Culwcll on a railroad
commission flow for 418 barrels of
oil in five, hours and 43 minutes
through 3--4. Inch choke from 3,232-5- 6

feet, total depth; and No, 4 Cul-we- ll

for 453.5 barrels of oil in three
hours and 45 minutes through the
samo chokefrom 3,235-6- 3 feet, total
depth. Both wells, in section 21- -

H&TC survey, offset production in
the original townslte.

GERMAN STUDENTS
SENT TO THE FARM

GENEVA, July 1 UP) German
students at the University of
Geneva receivedorders today from
tho nazl government to return to
Germany "not later than July 15,

All men students were ordered
to report for urgent work during
the harvest.

Each student's letter fram gov
ernment departments contained
the location of the farm to which
ho was to report directly from'tEe
university.
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$15.00Allowancefor

your Old GasRange!

No Down PaymentRequired.

Balance on EasyPaymentPlan.

Valuable Premium given

Absolutely FREE with

EachRange,

Large Stock from "which to

makeyour selection

BARROW'S

STATE AID FORPOORCHILDREN
OVERLOOKED IN TUMULT OVER

PROVIDING PENSIONMONEY
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN,-- July 1 In the tumult
and shouting about pensions for
the aged, dependentchildren have
virtually been forgotten by the
governor and members-o- f the

Texas oldsters have been receiv
ing about$19,000,000 a year; and stilt
the. burning issue is how to raise
more money for. them. Now there
are ii,uuo on me roiia with an
additional 75,000 or more waiting to
get on.

Meanwhile about 60,000 needy
dependentchildren have gone with
out a cent of assistancedespite the
fact that in. 1937 constitutional pro-
vision was made for their support
also. A maximum of $2,250,000,000
may be distributed to dependent
children. One third .of tho funds
will be supplied by the federal gov
ernment.

They Can't Vote
Reasonfor the apparent lack of

concern for dependentchildren,Cap
itol observers agree, is that de-
pendent children can't vote. More
over, fow of their parents ever
voto becausetheyare unableto buy
a poll tax. On the otherhand,every
oldster eligible lor a pension may
vote becausehe Is exemptedfrom
paying a poll tax.

The estimate of 60,000 dependent
children.in Texas, furnished by the
Child Welfare Division, is basedon
investigationsof the theTexas Re
lief Commission. The relief agency
has case records on 52,474 destl
tute children.

Constitutional restrictions limit
stnto exnendltureon the denendent
children program to about $1,500
000. With $750,000 moro available
from the federal government,It Is
possible to provide adequately for
about 20,000 out of the .60,000 needy
children. Tho limit of aid per fam
ily Is $12 where there is only one
child in the family and $18 where
there are two or more children per
family.

RevenueFirst
Before any aid may be granted,

the legislature will have to enact
the necessaryrevenue raising mea
sures.And each case will have to
be Investigated by the new depart
ment of public welfare.Grants will
be on tho basis of need, with each
needy dependent child receiving
aid "sufficient, when added to all
other income and support availa-
ble, to provide such child with e

reasonable subsistencecompatible
with decency and health, within
the limitations and provisions of
tho constitution . ."

How many dependent children
aro there in TexosT

Best available records come from
the TexasRelief Commission which
has a compilation of, the number
of cases In eachcounty. Total num
ber of casesin Texas, according to
the commission'sinvestigations, Is
62,474.

Figures for West Texas counties
follow:

Brewster , 62
Brown 182
Coke 90
Comanche , 184
Concho St
Crane 18
Crockett 28
Dawson , 137
Eastland C72

Ector ., 71
Edwards 22
Fisher 87
Gaines 23
Gillespie 64
Glasscock., 4

PHONE 109
HOOVER
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Haskell 210
Howard 350
Hudspeth 38
Irion ..' 28
Jones .....................140
Kimble 20
Kerr 20
McCullouch 115
Martin 89
Mason 14
Menard 64
Midland 74
Mitchell 144
Nolan 226
Pecos 139
Presidio 204
Reagan ,. 4
Reeves 129
Runnels 137
SanSaba 170
Schleicher 81
Scurry ..7 161
Shackelford 115
Sterling 34
Stonewall 61
Sutton 27
Taylor 491
Terrell 7
Tom Green '. . . , 751
Upton 11
Val Verde 208
Ward ; 63
Winkler 81

IPubSic Records
Building Permits

Emmett Hull to lower a driveway
and install partitions at 410 E. 3rd
street,cost $25.

L. andL. Housing to build a resi
dence in Highland Park, cost $3,500.

Phillips Petroleum Co. to build
framo structure on N. E. 1st

street, cost $1,000.

Marriage Uccnscs
Earl Neal Stanley and Joyce

Terry, both of Big Spring.
J. T. Thornton, Jr., and Dorothy

Harris, both ot Big Spring.

In The 70th District Court
I J. Mourey, et ux versus G. A.

Taylor, et al, suit for damages.

New Cars
Harold Homan, Ford coupe.
A. B. Cramer, Mercury sedan.
Mrs. E. D, McDowell, Dodge

sedan.
J. Laccoarce,Bulck coupe.
C. A. Jones,Ford tudor.
C. A. Jones,Lincoln Zephyr se

dan.
William Dcndy, Oldsmoblle sedan.

mil
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EctorTests
In Spotlight

SAN ANOELO. July 1 The pros
peel of Unking the North Cowden
and Foslor flolds and completion
ot a producer from a record depth
In tho Permian itmo in northern
Ector county, swabbing of eight
barrels of oil hourly tlirouch tub
ing 14 hoars after aetdttlpg by tho
indicated opener of Schleicher
county's second pool and furtjior
extensions to southwestern Yoa
kum county fields mado this week
most actlvo In some time.

Slon 6c Zook and FerndaloMo.
one. of the West Texas, district's
1 J. L. Johnson,Vnrce miles south
of the North Cowden field and

2 miles northeast ot the most
northerly well In tho Foster- pool,
showed oil and gasat Intervals be
tween 4,020 and 4,142 feot. After
swabbing oil at Intervals, It had 1,--

100 feet of oil In tho holo when
drilled to 5,235. A small amount of
salt water was believed coming
from above the pay. The: test Is In
the'southeastcorner of section 31--

el .Flow
Gulf No. 1 O. .B., Holt, Jr;, pro

ducing from pay topped, at 5,157
feet.- 700 feet or more' decner than
In the North Cowden pool one-ha-lt

milo to tho cast, was completedat
5.168, plugged back from 5,200 feet,
for a flow of 217 barrels,of
38.6 gravity oil. It was treated wlUi
6,000 gallons.of acid in two. stages.
Production later was at a highor
rate than the official flow; Tho
well la In .the southeastcorner ot
the west half of section

lack D. Bodkins, Btakcd No. 1 H.
a Foster 1,980 from the north, 660
teei Trom tne, east line 01 section

3 1--2 miles south by
soutneast01 tne Addis pool- in Ec
tor county and fivo miles south
west of Odessa,a scheduled 4,500--
root, rotary test.

Harold B. Opp's No. 1 J. T. Jack
son, indicated .second strike of the
month In Sthleicher county, four
miles northwest of Eldorado, the
county seat, swabbed 20 barrels ct
34 gravity oil. dally through 0 5--8

men casing, set on oottom at 4,uoi
fell, with perforations in the last
15 feet and a packer jet at 4,024.
Cisco lime pay topped at 4,049 feot
wab treated with acid Thursday
end testing was under way. Loca
tion is 1,005 from the north, 2,0AJ

feet from tho east line of section

SchleicherFlow
Lone Star Gasoline Co. No. 1

Humble - Page, Schleicher's flrjt
commercial oil producer 11 miles
southeast of Eldorado and south-
east ot Cooper Gas Co.'s two gas
ana distillate wells, flowed 158 bar
rels of 42.2 corrected gravity oil
on an official gauge for
completion at 5,746 feet, 10 feot in
lower Pennsylvania Strawn or
Bend lime pay.' Qos-o- ll ratio was'
700-- The flow was through chokes
on tubing .averaging
Inch.

Ihe well was given a
dally allowable. It remained pinch
cd while oil was trucked to .a refin-
ery at Mertzon, a ).pe line commo
tion ret having been made. Lone
Star No. 1 Shell-Pag-e, northeast
outpost to tho Page field, waa try
ing to free drill pope that stuck
while the hole was being condi-
tioned for the running of 0 5--8 inch

Buy From your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhlto Creameries Inc.
40! E. Third

NOW OPEN

THE HILTOn H0TEI
EXTENDS YOU

H Ulll II HI UE1C0ME
TD 1 III CIIV

by brcms from the b!u Pacific,
beautiful Long Beach i the Ideal vacation spot
. , , particularly if you malic your stayat the

Hilton. One of SouthernCalifornia'
mot modern and completehotel, the Hilton
offer comfortable accommodation for 500
person (every room with bath),excellent dining
room, intimate Shy Lounge overlooking the
lagoon,and thoughtful attention to your every
needfor a carefreeholiday,

YOU, CAN ENJOY LIFE IN LONG BEACH

fiuimming Sailing Fishing Golf Tenni
Park Playground Trip to nearby

point of interet, like Catatinaand Hollywood.

BUSINESS AND
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS

Plan your nextconventionfor Long Beach.Th
Hilton ha ample accomodation,and th hug
Municjpal Auditorium with ancmblyroom,
ballroomand conventionhall I right next door.

WRIT! rOR RESERVATIONS
Iff MMWlIBfUflUni ( Aotfmmii Ml WV

WfWng II. fM'M
Wit TiH M4TIllNI lUCK'CJUir.

casing to the bottom6.7M feet, foV
oementlng, . then perforating op
posite cones mown by a senium-berge- r

survey to" bo porous.

Possible llnklntr ot the Robert!
and Walker pools west ot tho Dcj
vol field In Yoakum county was in
dttated by Aloco No. 2 Walker, In

H. Gibson, which rated
the southwest Quarter ot section
72'J barrels dally at 5,175 feet. Aloco
No. 1 Jordon. in the southeast
cicrirtcr of section 764, made a nat
ural flow ot 93 barrels ot oil In 24
hours at 5,150 feet, was acldlAed
twice, deepened to 5,200 and was
testing. It is 1 2 miles northwest
ot T. P. No. 1 Brownfield, 1 2

mite north extension to the ex
tremo cast part ot the Denver
Hold.

Iho Texas Co. No. 6 Slaughter
became the latest completed . pro-
ducer in tho Slaughter field in
Ho-klc- county, rating 1,202 bar
rtts ot oil dally at 4,980 feet after
acidizing. It is. a southwestoffset
to Richardson No. 1 Coe, largest
well In the pool. Devonian No. 4--

northwest.outpost to the
Duggan pool' in Cochran county,
acidized at 4,999 and had 3,500 feet
topped broken pay at 4,980, was
of oil In the hole when drilled to
5,025 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 J. B. Fry, south
western Dawson- county wildcat. It
the southeastquarter ot section,o

showed sulphur wator
in cores from 4,483 to 4,503 and
troth 4 37-5- 5 feet. It drilled ahoad
below 4,815 foot in lime.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. tforris will
spendJuly 4 in El Paso, with tho
J.-- J. Holmes family and their son,

John Pat N orris, The following day
they will visit White Sands,N. M.

CLU NETS $J7 IN
SOX SUPPEREVENT

Memberq ot the Midway .home
demonstration club raised better
than $37 enough to send their
representativeto tho Texas A.AM,
short course and had furnished,
tho medium for much merriment
with a'box supper at tho school
house Friday evening.

Entertainment was arranged oy
the chamborot commerce and fur
nished by the Melody Maids, Mrs.
Mario Balrd, Juanlta Cook and
Beatrice Cook, and by Edwin Har
rls. J. 11. Grecnoserved asautionecr
for the boxes. Others attending
from hero were John Woleott nd
Johnny Natl,

HETAILTRADE IS ,

ABOVE LAST YEAR
NEW YORK. July 1 W) Tho

naat week's rctan and wnoleiialc
trade felt the stimulating ctfect ot
an cnlarccd demand for summer
merchandise.Dun Bradstreet re
ported today in their weekly bus!
ness review.

On tho whole tha Improvement
in trado against the year-ag-o level
was estimatedto bo tho largest,for
any week since int, vy.nuo an in
crease of'tt to 14 per cent waa rec
orded for the.entire, country-- , sever-
al regions did better than this av
erage. ,

AUDITORS HERE
G. F. Rainbolt, Houston, and E.

V. Johnson,San Antonio, members
ot the ajato auditor's staff, Satur-
day,hadcompleted ono of the.state's
periodical audits of all alato tax
matters.-- All records In Tax Col
lector John Wolcotts .office, were
found to bo lit good shape.
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Featuresof Wards

REWARD G Range

Oven Control
Lighting Burners

Centercook-to- p divided work space
Oven

Handy Cutlery in Cook-to-p

on Burners

Basketin Storage

Mall Frtu
HOUbTOK, Jaiy 1 Vft "WVUH

F. 90, wealthy OwUr IUnsK
Tows, and fssrotas
person wore frjund gulKy today on
nil counts ot a mall fraud bMtfot- -

mcnt out of the aM c

coin vuuuwswrmv

found guilty wtwtv Um
Jane E. Slavata, Main's sow
E. u, Weidncr, J, M. ahmm mm
Frank E. Ma'chcn, exeeutlrM C

tho companies Ms4n twits '

H, Pasteur, a salesmanoffitM
company, was found guiHy of ajlt
Ing tho coin machinesmk not gamy
on the conspiracy c6vmt in tns) ka

dlctment.

Royal Sales' aM I

urrice nupswes i-
-

THOMAS TYI'EWMTKB
EXCHANGE

rhono 98 sT Mala

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer ami Storage

Packing Crating
Moving

NOTICE of cbMfe of h
number to DCS.

Agent Motor Transssst,
Inc.

109 Noka Street

Wfapay$85?

64

You'll find MORE new, exclusive

GAS RANGE featureson Wards

Reward range at 64.95

Nook

growing

This range fey

Jcnownmdcerof 90 rtmgt
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Compare!

for Wards Famous
REWARD Range

Important New

Aulomarfc Heat

Automatic Top

16'xi9"PorceIalned,lnsulated

Heat Concentrators Top

Wire Compartment

Main,
manufacturer,

ojHjraicu
Others

story,

several

8bIb

Shipping

GlHetto

Jbeif--

sefefor8520

YOU BE THE JUDGE!

How i5 Mosf LtMMsiiwjj Aftflfioc

Compares wkk Wank REWAftft

Automatic Oven HeetCentre!

Automatic Ligfiting Tep Bvrners

Burners at Left End

16'xllvPerceMried(lnHrfatedOveii
Ne Cutlery Neek
Nene en This Range
Nene en This Range

Why your dollars go FARTHER

Both rangesare mode by quality manufacturers..It h sljmply Wards
method of distribution that navesyou $20.00 oa this fuHy - poreefaiiiBd nil
range,Tlie tremendousstove businessot Wards 605 (JepartweatsiereebbJT
huge mall-ord- er bouses throughout America gives hs biyht pewer aed
to none.This keeps our manufacturing costs low. And Wards buy dtre4v and
seU direct to ellmlaate costly middle-- men's profits, extra hMiitti eiuarge,
hugeadvertisingcostsI

MONTGOMERY WARD
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

IndependenceDay To Be CelebratedWith WeekendTrips
r "With a holiday Just around the
'corner, many folks arc getting
readyfor vacationsand are anxious
to drive to campingspots,the riven
'and resorts. Bundlingthe kids In
to the family car and equipped
with slacks, tcnnln rackets and a
handful ot fire crackers, the "holi-dayer- s

will set out
tkn. Tftso Simmons and son, Jlm-m- c,

left Snturday morning to Join
her mother, Mrs. Irene O'Brien,

Mrs. Marvin Babb Of Austin ls BRIDE of ALVIN AGNELL

Honored Guest At Two Affairs
Mrs. Marvin Babb 6f Austin, who

is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C Sadler, has been thci
honoredguestat two affairs staged
this week.

Mrs. F. X Gibson and Mrs. J. D.
Lones were Friday
afternoon when they entertainedIn
theLoneshome and presentedMrs.
Babb with a gift shower.

Bridge provided diversion and
Mrs. Sam L. Baker won high score
and Mrs. C. T. CUnkscales bingocd.
The prizes were then presentedto
the nonoree.

An, ice course was servedand at-

tending were Mrs, E. C Boatier.
Mrs. Hershal Petty, Mrs. Hubert
Halbrook, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs.
D. C Sadler, Jennie Faye Felton,
Mrs. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.
Lones.

Mrs. Sadler was hostess to a
morning bridge and luncheon held
in honor of Mrs. Babb Thursday
morning from 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock
In her home.

JessieMae Couch won high score
and Wynelle Woodall received the
bingo prize. Mrs. Hugh Davis won
floating prize.

Pink and white were the colon
carried out and a plate lunch was
served.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs.
Bob Sanworth, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. B.. H. Jones, Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. John
Hilton and. Mrs. Hugh Davis oi
Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. Loride Is
' Honored With A

SurpriseShower
To honor Mrs. Ralph La Londe

who left Friday for Marshall tc
pptAe her home, members of the
'Young Peoples League or nrst
liethodist church entertained Fri-
day evening in the home of Ruth
andFrancesGilliam with asurprise
handkerchief showerand Ice cream
supper.

Table games were playedand
jfreshmentsserved.Attending were
.neuief ucjteiu jur. uiu aiis. uajuc

5 Campbell, Mr and Mrs. Lucius
' Sanders, Mrs. Jack PuckettMiss

Maurine Wade. Jewel Johnson,
jOwcta Hibblts, Ruth Gilliam, Clenv
Jmie Lee Grain, Jo John-- Gilmer,
Frances Gilliam and William Gll- -
lisby.
t--

Senior High League
(To HaveOuting On

i ConchoRiver
' Senior High League of First
jMethodist church will hold a fish-
ing trip and outing,on the Concho
Vlver below Sterling City Monday
and Tuesday.

Attending will be the Rev. and
Mrs. J, O. Haymcs, Mr, and Mrs.
JackHaines,Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

, Lamun, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,New--

ton Starnes, Sara and David. La--,
snun, Anna Bell Edwards,Margaret
Jackson, David Haymes, Frances
Tingle, Janetand Doris Bankson,

; Ruth, Peggy and RebeccaThomas,
i Emma Ruth Stripling, Olue Deal.
" Robert Bankson, Ruth Ann

Dempsey, Don Thomas, Allen
Dcmpsey,Reta Mae Bigony, Louise

( ifcClcnny, Frank "Wentz, Caroline
: Smith, Heartsill Faucett, Raymond

Plunkett, Gene Hardy Flewellen
and Tabor Rowe.

SUMMER
FACE POWDER

n
Special

X ii
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who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Cross Brazzlel In Camp Hill, Ala.
Mrs. Simmons will stop over In
Arkansas and return home August
1.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harris left
last night for a two weeks trip to
Kirksville, Pittsburg, Topekaand
Kansas. City, Mo. They will stop
in Lubbock to leave Mrs. Harris'
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Ay dock, who have been visit-- 1

RuthThompsonIs

MarriedHereAt
8 o'ClockSunday

Couple To Make
Home In Lamesa
After Trip

Ruth Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Thompson ot
Plainview and George B. Steele of
Lamcsa,son of Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Steele of Lamcsa,we're married at
8 o'clock Sunday moraine at the
First Methodist parsonage.

The Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of
the First Methodist church, read
the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue sheer
crepedresswith a bolero Jacketand
white embroideredorgandy blouse.
Her accessories were white and
blue and hershoulder corsagewas
of white carnations and blue
gapanthus.
Marguerite Collins of Dallas who

was the brides only attendant
wore a black and white checked
dress with black and white acces-
sories. Raymond Steels of

the bridegroom's brother,
was his only attendant

The couple left following the
ceremonyfor a 10-da-y trip to New
Mexico and Carlsbad Cavern. They
plan to return by way ot El Paso
and Juarez. The bride wore a rust
colored suit with white accessories
for traveling.

Mrs. Steele was graduated from
Plainview high school and attended
Plainview businesscoiltge. For the
past three years she has been
working as secretary for the Farm
Security administration.

The bridegroomis a graduate of
Laznesa high school and is associ-
ated with his father in a feed store
businessin Lamesa.

The couple will make their home
in Lamesa. Those expected in the
wedding party are Mr. and Mrs.
John Flache of Big Spring and Dr.
and Mrs. L. E. Standlfer of
Turkey, Tex.

Miss Falk Honors Bride
At Slioicjpr Here Friday

To honor the bride before her
marriage, .Miss "Elsie Falk enter
tained in' her home, 410 Johnson.
Fridayvevenlngwith a shower. . v

Each guest hemmeda cup towel
for the honoreeand Chinese check--

era provided diversion. Miss Mar-
guerite Collins won thj prize which
she presentedto the honoree. The
former Miss Thompson was alsc
presentedwith a prize.

The group then gave her a
shower of colored Bauer pottery.
Brick ice cream, cake squares,and
decoratedmints were served. The
hostesscarried .out pastel shades
in the decorations and refresh
ments.

Attending were Mrs. Johnnie
Winham, Mrs. Laura Howell, Miss
Laura Belle Underwood, MIbs Willie
Weir, Miss Madge McClendon of
Lamcsa, Mrs. L. E. Wilson, Mrs.
W. R. King, Miss Marguerete CoV.

Una, Miss Jevyell Johnson, Miss
Mildred Johnson,Mrs. Cecil Penick,
Miss Charlotte Barnett of Lamcsa
and thehostess.

Miss Farnsworth
Honored "With A
Gift At Picnic

To honor Miss Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent.
twelve Coahoma home demonstra
tion club women gathered at the
city park for a picnic lunch Thurs-
day; The honoree was presented
with a gift from the club.

Fried chicken,boiled ham,pickles
and other picnic food was served
to Mrs. W, J. Jackson, Mrs. J. E.
Adams, Mrs. T, It Hardy, Mrs. Roy
Ia Mulllns, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
F. P. Woodson, Mrs. L. M, Wilson,
Mrs. It G. Blrkhead, Mrs. A. W,
Thdmpson, Mrs, T, A. Bartlett, Mrs.
A. H, Bennett, Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel,
Miss Lucille Thompson and the
honoree.

ReturnsFrom National
Home EconomicMeeting

Girdy P. Flache has returned
from Sail Antonio where she at
tended'' the National Home Econo-mi- o

associationfrom 19th to 23rd
of June.

She representedthe' Farm Secur
ity administration at that port ot
the meeting when rural housing
and methodsof homemanagement
were discussed, All home manage
ment supervisors la Texas vere
invited to attend tht ueeting.
farm security way was held and
supervise: iron Washington

Mm, Tlache viaHa U Houston
sdsiOsKtstBB ttafetf rttunHag here

ing them this week.

Mrs. R. I Mtntrr and son, Lee,
of Fort Worth, arrived this morn-
ing for a week's visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. L Prlchard.

Miss Alta Buchananof Commerce
is spendingthe weekendwith het
mother, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

T. J. Hester of Houston Is spend
ing the weekendwith Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ashley.

AKln Agnell of above, who her
recentlywas Lois Pulley, daughter Mr. and Sam

of Cisco. Agnell Is the son of Mrs. Bella K. Agnell Big
The marriage, In Cisco.

GarmentsOf AH Types Made For

The NeedyAt WPA SewingRoom
By RUTH MINTER

A numberof girls graduating this
year would have been unhappy at
their commencementexercises if it
hadn't for the W.P.A. sewing
project that furnished white nain

dressesto thosewhose families
were on relief and unable to buy
them the dress that makes every
girl's graduation a thrill.

The sewing room, at 311 Scurry,
In progressfor four years, is under
the supervisionof Mrs. Anna Lee,
project superintendent.From 23 to
69 women sew there dally making
clothes that are distributed to those
certified by the relief commission.

Last month 1,062 garments were
made in 5,333 hours by an average
of 38 workers a day. Material for
these clothes is furnished new by
the federal government. Sewing
machines and the building, which
Is as the library building,
are furnishedby the county.

Finished products of thesework- -

ers range from delicately embrold
ered baby clothes to men's heavy
whipcord trousers. An infant's
layette is complete with three dozen
diapers, gowns, blanket,
shirts, bootees, klmona, bibs, and
caps. Men's work clothes are made
sturdy as factory clothes, are made
to last through work.

Complete wardrobefor women Is
made with dresses,gowns, pajamas,
slips, and all underclothes.A spec-
ial outfit made recently was a
sports suit for young men with
matching slacks and shirt. Play.
clothes are made for young

In working their alloted 70 hour
per two weeks, the women make
varied things as machine covers,
auilts, rag rugs, men's ties, ' and
learn embroideryand lace making.

The sewing rooQj la open to all
visitors who are urged by Mrs.
Lee to tea the workers sewingand
their finished products.

Mrs, diadys Corcoranleft Satur
day for a two weeks' vacationIn
Douglas, Wyoming, and yellow-ston-e

National Pork. But 'Will be
Joined by her parents at Lovlngton,
N. M.4 before waking tot trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nlcholi of
Fort Worth arrived, last night to
spend the weekendwith, Mr. and
Mrs. John Watklns.

Mrs. 8. E. Walker of Cooper spent
Saturday with her two sons, L. V.
and L. A. Walker.

Ed Prlchard of Midland spent
Friday here with Mrs. J. L. Prlch
ard en route to Fort Worth where
he will Join his wife and son; 'who

Mrs. Fort Worth, before
Miss of Mrs.

Kimmell of
Spring. took place

been

sook

known

dresses,

Mrs. Leeper Hostess
To NueveBridge
Club In Home

Mrs. H. W. Leeper entertained
the Nueve Bridge club Friday in
her home and includedas geusts
Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs. Victor Mar
tin, Mrs. W, D. McDonald, and
Mrs. Rose Snow of Long Beach,
Calif.

The games were played at 9:30
o'clock and a salad course was
served. Mrs. Martin won guest
high and Mrs. Anna Whitney re
ceived club high score.

Others present were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. R. C. Strain, and Mrs. R,
Hargrove,who was a tea guestand
received bingo prize.

Senior Department
OfB.T.U.Has
Top' Social

Red, white, and blue were the
colors used In decoration andre
freshmentwhen senior department
of Frt Baptist B.T.U. entertained
with a 'pop' social at the church.

The affair was planned by Mr.

and Mrt, Fred Btumpp and re
freshments were served buffet
style from a table decoratedwith
the three colors. The table was
centeredwith large fire crackers
surroundedby .flags.

Games provided' diversion at the
social and attending were Sylvia
Pond, Marjory Mae Ely, Claire
Nummy, Peggy Joyce Slumpp,
Joyce Mason, Roy Wilton, Frelda
Mae Webunt, Dorothy Sain, Lillian
Hurt, Johnnie Clay Smith, Jac-
queline Lewis, Edith Bishop; Jos
eph Mitui, connneuittei, Dorman
Klnard, JamesLeslie Nummy.J. B.
Stringer, Jack Gary, Floyd Wil
liams, Floyd Dixon, and Mr. an
Mrs. Btusapp.

have been visiting the Ray Griffins
In VIcksburg, Miss. They will re-
turn Tuesdayto Midland..

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McNallen and
two children of Great Bend, Kas,
have moved here to make their
home.

Alfred Collins and his brother,O.
C Collins, ot Midland have return-
ed from a fishing trip at San Saba.

Sol Krupp returned last night
from Dallas where he has been for
the past few dayson business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin re-
turned home Wednesdayto Clay
ton, N. M., after visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Morgan Martin.

Mrs. George Bond, Jr., of Stan
ton and Mr. and Mrs. George Bond
of San Angelo, spent Friday with
Mrs. Dewey Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom are
spending the holidays at Camp
Waldemar visiting their daughter,
Gloria,

Mrs. Carl Merrick and All Tl .
Joyce, are visiting In San
with hpr mother. Tripv will rrttim
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Macomber
will leave Monday to spend the
fourth of July In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp
and son, Edmund,arespendingthe
weekendnear Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Young ot El
Paso are spendinga few days here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maddr'ey.

The Rev.J. O. Haymes,who has
been at the Pastor's scnool at
S.M.U. for the past two weeks, re
turned home Friday. This is the
13th year that the minister has at
tended the school and this year
taught the class "Teachings of
Jesus."

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Whetstone
are expecting as guests this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Qucreau of
San Antonio, who are to stop here
on their return from their wedding
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. McNew and
son, Bobby, rormeriy oi uig
Spring, and now of San Antonio,
are visiting for a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNew, .

Roy Clayton White and B. T.
Wallace left Saturday for a five-da-y

business trip to Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. Ruth Fyke of Lamesa has
been the guest this past week of
her sister, Mrs. Otis White.

Lora Farnsworth left this week
end for a two-wee- k short course
at A.&M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Walker of
Odessaare spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. White.
Mrs. Walker is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. White.

Agnes Currie left Saturday for
New York where she will sail on
July 6th on the S.S. Rotterdam for
South America. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Alma Thomas of
Midland. They wiU attend the
World Federation of Education at
Rio de Janlcro and return home
around thefirst ot September.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Maxwell of
Fort Worth, former residentshere,
are the parents of a son born June
21tt and named Jesse Edwards.
Mrs. Maxwell is the daughter of
Joseph-- Edwards of here.

Elsie Falk Is spendingthe week
end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder left
Friday for the Rio Grandevalley,
They will make stops at San An
tonio, Harlingen, Brownsville and
Matamoros, Mex., before returning
home Tuesday.

Miss Bonnie Huddlestonleft Sat
urday for Wichita Falls. Sbe will
return home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald It 111 at
home.

H. G. Foshee, a former resident
here, and now of Lockhart, who
has been critically ill, Is reported
to be improving.

Mrs. M. E. Andersonand daugh
ters, Blllie Jean and Mclva Dean,
are visiting in Fort Worth and
Cameron, Tex.

Sir, and Mrs. Ralph La Londe
left this week for Marshall to make
their home. Mr, La Londe wat
transferred by the Texas and Pa
cific railroad.

Mrs. L. R. Russell and daugh
ter, Mary Jo will leave Monday for
Odessa to Join- Mr. Russell. They
win make their home there.

missionaryTo India
Will Talk Before
ChristianCouncil

Dr. Kenneth Bonham of Denoh,
India, will deliver a mlulonary lec-

ture Monday when Flrtt Christian
Council meet at S o'clock in the
main auditorium of the church.

Mrs. JamesWilcox will give the
devotional and Mrs, Harvey Clay

the prayer. TC Gave, My. Life" will
be sung by the group and two
mutlo number by tie Mexican
Choral club will b given under
direction ot Cecil Nalley. and WiUIc
Weir. -

Mies Nalley "will alto scc&k on
"Mitlonary OjpportunJtiM la Bhr
Spring," Wynelle Fisfctr ad Mary
Evelyn Lawrene wis! Mkt talks
Ms telt year's confertoeA,

WED TODAY
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Dorothy Harris
daughter,

Angelo rIIU J I lUI.ilUIl
Marry Saturday

Ceremony Read At
- 4 o'Clock In

ChurchParsonage
Miss Dorothy Harris andJesseT,

Thornton, Jr., were married at
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the
parsonageof the' First Christian
church with the Rev. G. C. Schur--
man reading the single rln
ceremony.

The' bride, who is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Harris, wore
a navy blue marquisettedresswith

tucked neckline. Her belt and
bag and large picture hat were of
pink. Her shoulder corsagewas
of pink rose buds. For something
old the bride wore an old gold
locket belongingto FrancesPaylor,
who was bridesmaid.

Miss Paylor wore a beige dress
with a bolero jacket and her small
hat and accessorieswere of tur
quoise blue. Joe Miller attended
the bridegroom. Thornton is the
sonof Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton.

Mrs. Thornton was graduated
from Sweetwater high school and
later attended Baylor at Belton.
For the past three years she has
been employed at Wackers.

He was graduated from Walnut
Springs, Tex, and later attended
S. M. U. For the past five years
he has been employed at Texas
Electric Service company.

The couple left for a y trip
to points in Old Mexico and on
their return will be at home at '80S
West 16th.

-- Women At Work--

"Doing interesting work among
splendid friends," Is the way
Mrs. Jerrle Wagner, superintend-
ent of BieT Spring Hospital, sums
up her position.

Mrs. Wagner worked as sup-

erintendenthere during 1934 and
193S and then for a year was
director of nurses at the Ma-
sonic hospital in El Paso. Later
she was state supervisor of the
crippled children's program' out
of SantaFe, N. M.

But In March of this year, by
requestof the hospital staff, she
returned to work here and re-
sumed her duties as superintend-
ent.

As superintendent, Mrs. Wag-
ner has many different duties
to perform and must be on call
2 hours a day for emergencies.
She begins her work officially at
7 o'clock in the morning but ahe
might have been up since five
o'clock, busy with the duties thst
are required of the key person in
a hospital.

Sbe keeps two telephones and a
buzzer by her bed at the hospital
whereshe may be called at night
in case of need.

Her work Is vailed and detail-
ed and Includes buying hospital
and grocery supplies, doing col
lecting, and contracting patients.'JJ

She attends to the business mat-
ters of the hospital and also
spends a great deal of time visit-
ing patients, watching the more
serious coses and giving orders
to nurses as relayed from the
doctors.

Her schooling was at C. I. A.
at Dentonwhere the received her
bachelor's degree and she was
also in training at Grant hospital
In Chicago for three years.

Four monthswere spentat the
Children's Memorial hospital at
Chicago specializing in pediatrics,
slx.month in pott graduatework
In'obslelrlcs at Chicago Lying-i- n

Hospital, and six months In post
graduatework in- orthopedics at
Minneapolis General hospital.

As superintendentMrt. Wagner
does very little nursing, although
that Is necessaryat timet, but
her work la mostly supervising
which la the end of the business
that she enjoys,

Recently, Mrs. Wagner was
made a Fellow in the American
College ot Hospital

an honorary appointment
that among other requirement
necessitate! rs experience,
in hospital supervision.

Mrs. Wagner believes that sbe,
has been fortunate In the "nice
things that have happenedto sta-
nd I )it sty top, who Is 41 y,rf
old and t atr PeacockA4-m-y

this Mill tsl avery f Ins hHtH
Vsd m iy fwktt jp!asur-M.-

Joyce Terry Marries

At 9 o'Clock Today
DaughterOf Mr. And Mrs. X L. Terry
Is Wed To Neal StanleyIn Sunday
Morning CeremonyIn Bride'sHome

Miss Joyce, Terry, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry, ondeal
Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrt. F. E. Stahleyof Balrd, Texas, were mar-

ried at 0 o'clock Sunday morning in the J. L. Terry home. Tho.Rev.
J. O. Haymes, pastor of the First Methodist church, read thfe single
ring ceremony. . "

The bride wore a teal blue crepe, . -

dresswith salmon pink acccssorles.1 .

Her hat of salmonpink had a noscl X

lenKin ven. ti buuuiuu
was of salmon carnations, bablct
breath and teal blue .delphinium
For something old she carried a
white satin Bible belonging to het
great grandmother. Something
borrowed was a gold cross oeiong-I-n

to Kawana Smith. The Bible
was decoratedwith teal blue del
phinium and white satin streamers.

Miss Undene Bradley of Bangs,
Tex, was maid of honor and wore
a navy blue crepe dress with white
trim snd matchlne accessories.Hei
corsage was of babies breath and
rose carnations. FtanK tsianiey ci
Balrd, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. The bridegroom and
attendant wore white boutennalres.

De Alva McAlister sang "Oh
PromiseMc" and Mrs. Bruce Fraz-le-r

played piano accompaniments.
"The WeddinE March" from
"Lohengrin" was played by Mrs.
Frailer. The roomswere decorated
in peachgladiolus mixed with blue
delphinium.

Floor basketsof Jhe two flowert
were on either side of the doorwaj
of the room where the ceremon
was read,

After an Informal reception held
at the home the couple left tor a

y trip to Hot Springs, Ark.,
with a stop at hlgn noon ai uairu
where the bridegroom'sfamily helc
a reception.

Mrs. Stanley wore for her going- -

away costume a dark green drcsj
with japonlcaaccessories. On thcii
return the couple will be at home
at 607 Scurry.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school and the bridegroom at-

tended Balrd high school. He lat
er attended Texas University and
was graduated from the Dallat
School of Embalming. He hasbeen
associatedwith Eberley's Funeral
home for the past three years.

Approximately "35 realtlves anc
friends attended the reception anc
the lace-lai-d table was centered
with a three-tiere-d white wedding
cake. The cake was decorated
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom with the names"Neal" and
"Joyce" Iced In green. Punch wat
served from a cut glass punch
bowL

She SupervisesA Hospital

Administra-
tors,

MRS. JERRIE WAGNER

Mr. and Mrs. Bill riottilth nf VI
Paso, former residentsnf here tti
Friday after a visit with Mr. nnd
1 1". f HIT m waire. j. ft. Mimon ror MarnsDurg,
Pa., where thev will make their
nome.

DOROTHY

CRAY

Hot Weather

Cleansing

Cream

only $,00

cool JU9 MfeC

ssistant Coach
Is Married In

Greenville
F. E. Baiter Weds
Miss Opal Branch
June 26lh

Fredrick E. Baker, who Is to be
assistant coach in the public
schools here this fall, and Miss"
Opal Marie Branch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Branch, were
married Monday morning at Wes
ley Methodist church at Greenville.

Ferns, palms and pink gladioli
In tall standsbanked the altar and
basketsof the flowers were linked
together with pink satin ribbon.
The aisles were marked with white
satin ribbons and the pews desig-
natedwith the pink flowers.

Dr. M. L. Hamilton of Sherman
read the ceremony. The bride who
was given in marriage by her
father, wore a street length dress
of white tuckedchiffon and.a white
turban with shoulder length VelL
Her corsage was a white orchid
and she wore a string of pearls, a
gift of the bridegroom.

Baker received his B. S. degree
from Tech and has done graduate
work there. He was president of
the Double T association andcap-
tain of the football team. He held
memberhlp In the studentcouncil
and athletic council.

Mrs. Baker attendedTexas Tech-
nological college and received her-degr- ee

from East Texas State

i

Teacherscollege at Commerce. For
the past few years ehe has taught
In the Greenville public schools.

The couple will make a trip to
Mexico City after which they will
be at home here. '

New York World's

FAIR
15-D- AY TOUR

Fred Hashett's Tour to the
New York World Fair is the
only tour that gives you
eleven nights sleeping in a
bed; also the only tour that
includes an ur motor
tour into Canadaand a tour
throughHenry Ford'sGreen-
field Village in Detroit, also
Windsor, Canada.

.

Toun lesvt from DalUi and Fort
Worth over the end Frisco Rail-

way! TEXAS SPECIAL. Frorn St. Louis
the PennsylvaniaRailroad to Washing.
Ion and New Yorl; New Yort Central
lo Buffalo; D. & C. Stetmer Line to
Detroit; Michigan Central to Chicago;
Illinois Central to St. Louis and Frisoo-Ka- ly

TcsasSpecial to Fort Worth and
Dallas. Passengerscan te'.e and leave
train at Highland Part sielion in
Dallas.

Our four includn cabin bttth in
ttedmtc on tailing from
Buffalo lo Dttroit. Quf departure
dattt art July IS and 29; Augutl
16 and 3Q; Stpiembtr 16 and
Ottobtr I. '
We include, excluding departure and
arrival home station, (ted Cap service
to handle luggage, free transfers, all
admissions and bridge tolls included.
Hotel rooms and stcomei cabin Tl
nights. All motor sighhee'ng tours
and two tickets to the werld fair. Free
folders and illustrated litcrcturc milled
' We offer a superior trip at
slightly higher rates but worth many
times the difference. Only ihree
nights aboard train. All trips per-
sonally conducted.

Cpoch rat $9$; JPutlman ttrpirt inn.
'""'" punur iur vayugnf riatng

115&: two to lower $i!(h two to
upptr tach S137. Chilian under
It WDttantial jtduttian. Ath.uour
railroad tithrt agent.

HoWlir Mayflower, Washington;
Hole Woodstoci. Niw Y.t ;:.
sights; Hotel! Buffalo, Buffalo; floo-k-
..aoiiiac, Detroit; noui Morrison, Chi-
cago. Enht davi in wWd lA ...
major league baseball games. If lour"
nnctica tuij refund guaranteed. The
Hastctti have been In business In
Teias for evef 50 years, ' Ouf office Is

.i All tours guaranteed to
movt.

We isvile comparison of our itinerary
wilh any tour Itinerary, You will find
W sty ftr more time,nd a superior
servfet la vety way,

HASK ETT
tHAVtt SEIt VICE

JWL

swiaint

JParUty
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Oil reld communities
Mrs. R. H. Kendrlok of Brown-W- d

U tho guestof her sister,Mrs.
J. 0. Scudday and Mr. Scudday.

Helon Waldrum of Wink li tho
house guestof Mr. andMrt. Uerdon
Moor.

Mn. 0. L. Btloe and children of
Brownfleld are visiting Mr. and
Mre. M. M. Hlnes at thejr homo on
the Cosden lease.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brauer of
Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Brauer and children Martha
Janeand Harry Lee of Stephenvllle
visited, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger,
Jr., Thursday.

Mrs. T. H. Thompsonof Lubbock
Is the house guost of her daughter,
Mrs. E. N. Bakerand Mr. Baker.

Juanlta 0!Ncal of Lamesa Is vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. Uoyd Burkhart
and Mr. Burkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham of
Enid, Okla, arrived Friday foe a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper.
They were aooompanUd here by
Chlottldo Loper, little daughter of
the 8., S. Lopers who have been
Visiting the Grahams for the past
month. Mrs. Graham la a sister of
Mr. Loper.
J John Hardy Morgan has moved
his itla to pasturage near Gar-
den City,

Hardy Morgan' of Lamesa was
li Forsan visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Tipple was hostessto
tho Good Luok sowing olub Wed-
nesday. Refreshmentswere served
to MesdamesR. A. Chambers, O. A.
Nichols, H. A. Hobbs, L. B. Barber.
Due to the vacations being taken,
a number of the members wero 'un-
able to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
daughter Mary fillen nave return
ed from a visit with relatives in
Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. "Harold Spratt and
eon left Friday, for a vacation, ex-
pecting to visit in Temple,-- Galves-
ton and with Mrs. Spratt's parents
at Sherman.

Pi D. Lewis, luperlntendent-eloc- t
Of the Forsan school was a busi-
ness visitor in Forsan this past
Week.

A number of Coahoma citizens
have attended servicesof the local
Church of Christ In their meeting
now in progressand Forsanpeople
hope to reciprocatelor the splendid
cooperation shown by the Coahoma
people by attending services of their
meeting which follows the closing

By CLAUDE A. JAGGER
Associated PressGeneral Financial
Editor

NEW YORK, July 1 Midyear
finds businesshopes revived that
1939 will be a .year of recovery, de-

spite winter and spring setbacks.
It's pretty hard to concentrateon

hoeing your own potato patch with
noisy squabbles going on among
the neighbors beyond the fence.

That waa one good reason the
spring was disappointing. Hitler's
seizure bf Czecho-Slovak-la In
March brought an external shock,
after a Januaryand February lull,
that seemed to have been primari-
ly a natural sequenceto the rapid
acceleration In the autumn and
early winter.
fearomoter StartsUp

On top of that came the tlo-u-p

in the bituminous coal fields in
April and early May, while a new

. labor contract was negotiated.But
' once fuel began to move again,
' barometers of industrial activity
turned abruptly upward.

May brought Improvement In de-
partment store and automobile
sales, heavy buyingcame Into cot
ton textiles in, June, and Steel mill
operations rose to around 05 per
cent of capacity,, from 45 before
Memorial day.

Summer usually is a quiet pe-

riod, but with the war menace re
gardedas less threatening,and the
automobile makers planning an
earlier start than usual on autumn
models, sentiment clearly has im-

proved. Economists mostly feel
that the upswing which began In
the businesscycle a year ago Is
still the underlying trend.
On Tho Good Bide

- Favorable factors in the sltua
tlon, seen by various analysts,are

1 The generally low level of man-
ufacturers'and dealers'Inventories.
A recent tabulation of stocks
hand of 90 leading corporationson
March 31 showed them nearly 10
per cent under thelevel of a year
earlier, IB per cent under the end
of,l37; --t-

2 Increasingly redundant sup-
plies of idle investment funds, as
indicated by more than $4,000,000,-00-0

of excess reservesin the bank-
ing system, four times the volume
of a yearand a half ago, and form
ing a potential base for credit ex
pansion of staggering proportions,
Scarcity of avenuesfor investment
has brlven the price of U. B. Gov
ernment bonds up to where they
yield little more than 2 per cent,
compared with close to 2 3--4 last
yea..

3 The continued galnil In resi
dential building and engineering
construction,at a time whenspend
ing on PWA and Federalhousing
projects has still to reachIts peak.
The May building total, F. W.
Dodge statistics show, was best for
that month since 1930,

Least favorableaspectof the bus-
iness outlook most prominently
mentioned Is the continued failure
of expansionof private capital, the
problem of idle doUr.rs and idle
men.

Despite the clearinc away of

T. S. Curries Give
Picnic SupperFor
Bank Employees

Mr, and Mrs. T. 8. Currle and
Temp, Jr, entertained Thursday
evening on the lawn of ' their
home for employees, wives, and
irionas or statoNational Bank.

A plcnlo supper was served and
the ovening spont in gamts and
visiting.

Attending wore Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Currle, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. MUburn Bar--
nett, Mr. and Mrs. H. Corbln, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Edith
Hatchett, Dorothy Dublin, Horace
Garrett, Jewel Johnson.

Harold Canning, Edith Bishop,
Dorman Ktnard, Frances Hurley,
Inia Deason, Agnes Currle, Mary
jcuzabeth Duval of Dallas, Gene
Kennedy, Jr., of Houston,andJohn
and Anne Currle.

Traveller To Conduct
Tours To N. Y. Fair

"I have attended world fairs In
Chicago, St Louis, San Francisco,
Vienna, Paris and Cologna and I
must say that novor before has
there been a fair of such magni
tude or beauty, A trip there will
prove of greater educationalvalue
,thon pleasure,' Is tho opinion of
urea u Hoakett of Dallas, who
has made two trips to the fair
with a number of Texas folks.

Fred Haskett, who Is now in the
travel businessin Dallas, was the
former owner and editor of the
Dally Index at Childress. For the
past ten years he has been a world
traveler and writer of travel
stories,also making travel lectures

This summer and well Into the
fall months his firm will have es
corted tours to the world fair in
New York and a visit to Washing
ton, Niagara Falls, Canada, De-
troit and Chicago. The parties
are always conducted and leave
twlae monthly from Dallas and
Fort Worth over the Katy railroad.

of the Forsan meeting and whloh
also will be conductedby Paul Ed'
wards of Orlando, Florida.

is inventories blamed for tho
1937-3- 8 slump, the huge reservoir
of Investment funds which has
piled up in the banks,and the Im
petus given building, there has
been no expansion of bank credit
for commercial and business pur-
poses, nor have corporationsshown
any Important disposition to raise
new capital in the security mar--
Kets.
War Clouds

That the menace of war has had
considerable to do with it is wide
ly acxnowieagea. most business
men expect a major war would
Increase the demandfor goods and
material of many descriptions, hut
they don't feel disposed to venture
new enterprises when they can't
tell whether to plan on a wartime
or a peacetimeeconomy. Although
nerves appear to have been tem
pered somewhatagainst the news
of threats and counter-threa- ts

among foreign chancelleries, busi
ness men Bay the feeling that the
effort . to "appease" the
dictator countries has completely
failed makesthe future seem pretty
cloudy,

Furthermore, business leaders
still complain that aside from the
trouble they have keeping their
minds on hoeing our domestlo po-
tato patch with such ominous de
velopments abroad, the continued
controversy between government
and businessaa to how the hoeing
ought to be done remainsa major
obstacle. They say business should
be "appeased" a popular word
since Munich.
Hopkins Takes Over

When Harry Hopkins took over
tho portfolio of the Department of
Commerce, ana outlined his re-
covery program Feb. 24, some Im
mediately called It a plan of busi-
ness "appeasement,"although ad-
mlntsjratlon spokesmen objected to
that description.The new secretary
said "lack confidence
has been a hard, stubbornfact," but
witb emphasis shifted from re

form to recovery, this administra
tion Is now determinedto promote
that recovery' with all the vigor
and power atMts command."
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Mist RobertaGay,
To HeadNational

Business TheMidyearFindsThings Looking
Industry ShakesOff Spring
Slump,But ProblemOf
Money Is Yet To BeSolved

Jj.A.S.Q.H.P

ShapespeareClub
Miss Roberta Gav has ben se

lectedas suDervisbr of the National
Junior Shakespeare club by the
state representative, Mable C
Gentry, it has been announced.

Miss Gay's qualifications include
being a graduate of Kldd Key
Conservatorywhere shestudied under

HansRichard and being apiano
tcaoher for four years. She took
a special course lit dramatic art
and speech and story telling under
Miss Ida Rountrce of Kldd Key.
She received k diploma in Dunnlngs
Improved Music Study for begin-
ners and studied one summer in
Boulder University.

The club to.be formed is educa
tional In purpose and is designed
to give grade and junior high
school children a combination
course in 'speech, dramatics and
story-tellin-g basedon the works of
Shakespeare.The works are to be
given in simplified form and. in
such a way as to appear more as
play. In addition the work will
help prepare them for high school
English,studies.

Club membership Is limited to
thirty and .eligible candidateswill
be selocted among children from
the third to the ninth erodes.

Prizes are to be offered at var-
ious stages and diplomas in
elementary dramatic arts will be
awarded each child who finishes
the prescribed course.

Tho grand finale will be a home
talent Shakespeareanplay in simpli-
fied form or pageant. Tho club
has beon formed In nearly every
state.

Miss Gay is to announcetimo and
place of 'meetingat a later date.

Mrs. SatcdyHostessTo
Setv Arid Chat Club

FORSAN, July 1 (Spt) Mrs. E.
K. Sawdry entertainedthe Sow and
Chat club in her home on the Pure
Oil leaseThursday evening and in
cluded as guests,Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. C B, Kirk and Margret
Louise Bawdy, v

Various handwork provided di
version and refreshments were
served, outers attending wore
Mrs. J. L McCaslln, Mrs. Dan Tar-br-o,

Mrs. CharlesAdams, Mrs. Tom
Yarbro, Mrs. O. S. Butlor, Mrs. E.
C. McArthur, Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld
and Mrs. John Kubecka.

As business enters tho lost half
of 1939, on expert tells In tills
story what happenedduring tho
first half. Xho effects of war,
labor troubles, and government
measuresaro discussed to pro-
vide Sir, Average Man an accu-
rate answer to "How's Busi-
ness?"

Hopkins then had the misfor
tune to be ill for severalweeks. As
the session of congresswore Into
June, little disposition to enactnew
reform legislation had appeared,
nor had thore been manv malor
stepstoward changingexisting leg
islation to which business organi
zations objected. On June 19, how
ever, the U. S. Chamberof Com
merce reported, "Indications that
Congress Is disposed to consider
corrective legislation in a more
realistic light has been forthcom
ing within tho past fortnight."

PresidentRoosevelt,speakingbe
fore the American Retail Federa-
tion May 22 describedadministra
tion critics wno asK the govern
ment to pursue a "hands off" pol
Icy as .gamblers, "eager to gamble
the safety of the nation on noth
lng more than their personalhunch
that If government will keep Its
handsoff the economlo systemcus
tomerswill Just happen."
New Capital Raised

ine amount or new capital rais
ed by' corporations through sale
of securltlea in the first five
munths of the year came to only
$180,000,000, some 11 per cent over
the same months of last year, but
only about a third of the volume
In the same period two yearsago,

The Temporary National Econo
mlo (Monopoly) Committee dipped
Into the Idle money problem in
series of hearings in May, opened
with a letter from PresidentRoose
velt In which he said a major prob-
lem was to ascertain "why a large
part of our vast reservoirof money
and savings havo remainedIdle in
stagnant pools," He said questions
urgently needing answerswere

"Is It because our economy is
leaving an era of rapid expansion
and entering an era of steadlerof

upward ala la AprH bt It was a

Two StudentsTo
Give MusicalOn

Evening
Miss ShannonAnd
Miss McAllister
To Sing Hero

ChristineShannon,contralto, and
Do Alva McAltster, soprano,pupils
of Mrs. Bruoo Frazlcr, will bo pre-

sented Thursday evening at the
First Baptist church from 8:30
o'clock to 9:30 o'clock In a song
program. There is no admission
chargaand tho publio is invited.

Both singers aro. graduates of
the 1939 class of Big Spring high
school and will attend college in
September. Miss Shannon is to
attend Hardin Simmonswhere she
has a voice scholarship,won In the
April contests at the university.
Miss McAltster will continue her
educationat Tech aC Lubbock. Both
havostudiedvoice and piano during
nigh-schoo- l years.

Their voices, being bf different
types will show contrast In ensem
ble work.

The program Is to include In Part
Onb a group by Miss Shannon,
"Ave Maria" by Gounod, "Whith-
erT" by Schubert, and "Morning"
by Oley Spcakes. Miss McAllster
will sing "Caro Mio Ben" by Qlor- -

donl, "On Wings of Song" by
Mendelssohn, "Flower Song," aria
from Faust, by Gounod.

Miss Shannon will sing In the
next group, "Slave Song by Tresa
Del Rlego, "A Birthday by R.
Huntington Woodman,and "Creole
Croon" by Rodgers. The two stu
denU will sing "Come to the Fair'
to close the first part of the
program.

"Whore My Caravan.Has Rested'
by Lohr will open the second'part
by Miss McAllster. . She will also
sing "Birthday Song" by Alexander,
"Take What the Qosert Offers,"
and "The Piper of Love!' by Molly
Carew.

Miss .Shannon will sing "Dost
Thou Know," aria from by Am-
brose Thomas, "Down in the For-
est" by Ronald, ''African Love
Song," by Ethelbert Novln, and
"The Bird With the Broken Wing,"
by Golson. The .last-sol- group will
be by Miss McAllster, who is to
sing "Allolulla" by Mozart, "The
Kiss" by Ardltl, "Jes! Lonesome" by

lift ' ?I fjy
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Industrial after dropping fairly

calling for relatively less
InvestmentIn capital goods?

"Is It because of lag, leak or
friction In the operation of invest-
ment markets which pervert the
normal flow of savings into non
productive enterprise?"
LeadersCause Stir

After bringing out-- from econo
mists such conclusionsas "no high
level of employment and lncomo
has ever been achieved without
a large, outlay of plant equipment
and new construction," the

put on the stand heads of
four large corporations and elic-

ited from them information that
their companies were not likely
to require now capital from the
Investing public.

This causedsomethingof a stir
in financial circles as lead-
ing to the conclusion that the econ-
omlo organization was stagnating
because its rate of growth had
permanentlyslowed down, and only
by governmenttaxing and spending
could It be made to provldo full
employment.

The National City Bank, In Its
economic bulletin, described that
as an unwarranted "counsel of
despair," and asserted,"After years
of accumulating deficits in con-

struction and equipment, the po-

tential scope for private Invest
ments Is larger than It was in
1929." It said what was needed
was adjustment In tax and
"the character and administration

governmentvcontrolsand inter--

ld JutK year tor ifceat.

WHAT THE WINDS BROUGHT Past a tug in N.'Y.
t three-mast-er Norwegian training ship,Christian Radlcli. It carries 14

Mrs. Queen Entertains
Re-De-al Bridge Club

Mrs, Glen Queen entertained the
Re-De- al club Friday In the homo of
Mrs. Hanshaw. Mrs. D.
M, McKtnney,, Mrs. Ray McMahen
and Mrs. John Griffin were In-

cluded as guests.
Ice cream and cookies were

servedand Mrs. Hanshawwon high
score. Others attending wero Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs. T. H. Neel
and Mrs. W. O. Queen.

Strickland, and "Bobolink" by
Bischoff.

The closing number to be sungby
the two girls is "By the Waters of
the Mlnnetonka" by Lieurance.
Mrs. Frazler will play the piano
accompaniments.-
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activity swung upward

growth,

com-
mittee

possibly

policies

Lowndes

ventlons."
Charging Off Losses

The corporation tax laws finally
came in for efforts at adjustment
late In the session of Congress,
along lines worked out by Treas
ury experts and designed to re--

movo deterrents to the flow of
capital Into businessventuros. Out
standing among these was a pro
vision to permit corporations to
charge off losses of earlier years
against profits of later years so
that companies in lines which nor-
mally fluctuate considerably from
year to year neednot pay relatively
more taxes on their profits than
those whose businessis more stable.

Furthermore; although not mak
ing progressin rsduclng aggregate
annronrlatlons. Congress showed
signs of becoming"economy mind'
ed" at times.

While the national debt crossed
the (40 billion mark, nothing was
done about increasing the statutory
limit of S45 billions, pending talk
in administration circles shifted to
"Investment" spending, or lending
through government agencies like
the RFC In projects.

The Treasury,while running largo
cash deficits, put no new bond
Issues on the open market during
the first half of the year, although
about a billion dollars was raised
through sale of Treasury obliga
tions to government-sponsore- d

trust funds and sale ofbabybonds.
Farm loan and government agen
cies suchas the RFC, however, rats--
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moettings

MONDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN? COUNCIL will
meet at tho church at S o'clock
for a missionary meeting.

Are Up

WO

Thursday

At

Idle

llrAUtns

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meet at tho church at 3 o'clock
for a-- social.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meetat 4. o'clock at the
church for Bible study. Mrs, L
E. Parmlcy will direct tho lesson

1939
steadily till late sprlnr.

ed $438,000,000 additional capital In
the first five months.
Utility Developments

utilities and railroads, which in
past periods of prosperity have
been among the chief absorbers
of private capital In heavy Indus
trial operations, came In for con
siderableattention during the half-yea-r.

Proposalsfor largo scale util
ity construction as a national de-

fense 'measure looked Impressive
for a time, but resulted in modest
cashoutlay.

Outstanding developments In the
utility situation was announcement
In February of an agreement be
tween the Commonwealth and
Southern Corp. and the Tennessee
Valley Authority, under which tho
latter in conjunction with munici
palities would buy out the power
companys Tennessee properties.
This was regardedby many as go
ing a long way toward settling cru
cial points In tho controversyover
government competition with tho
power companies, and possibly lead
ing to an atmospherein which tho
corporations would resumo largo- -
scalo financing.

In mid-Jun- e, Floyd L. Carlisle,
headof two of the country'slargest
power companies, said, "It would
take only an Infinitesimal change
In the attitude or government to
start business recovery on a grand
scale," and added he saw Indica
tions of such a change.
Railroad Situation '

Tho railroads', which analysts es-

timate could spend some billions
If they were to put their properties
In efficient shape,were less cheer
ful. In the first third of the year,
they earned in the aggregateonly
about two-thir- of the Interest on
their bonds,"olthough some analysts
thought It businesscontinued the
recent Improvement, the roads
might break even for the year as a
whole. This, however, still would
leave them In no position to under
take large expenditures.

A committee ofsix appointedby
President Roosevelt in September,
representingmanagementsand la
bor unions, to work out a solution,
brought In a repot t just before the
turn of the year, recommending
broad changes In national trans
portation policy. But after it reach
ed congress, it bogged down under
disagreements between railroads
themselves and other Interested

harbor pulls a squarc-rlm-d,

officers, 94 cadets,and engine.

Mr. And Mrs. Alston
Entertain With A
Musical In Homo

FORSAN, July 1 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Alston entertained
group of friends with a musical In
their homo on the .Continental
leaso this week.

Miss Alda Alston gave soveral
piano and violin numbers. Others
on the program wero Paul and
Lauren Warren, Troy Greaves, II
C. Burnett, Ben Nix and Donald
Alston.

Refreshmentswero served and
others attending were Alda Ray
Rucker, Helen Martlng, Edna Earl
Bradham,Christine Renfro, Colcenj
Mooro, Jack Groavcs, Wlnsett
Nanceand Jack Anglum,

groups.
A now and simplorprogrammado

soma progressIn congress. It pro-
vides a national transportation pol
icy, determinable by the I.C.C.,
which would supervise highways
and waterways,and Is designed to
facilitate rati mergers.Another fea--
turo would be a special court to
expedite reorganizations.This pro
gram had not becomo law by late
June, however.
Stock Market Suffers

It was a bad half-yea-r In the
stock market, what with shocks
from abroad and uncertainty over;
the courseof recovory at home. The
foreign excitement brought an
abrupt decline In March, which wlp-o- d

out moro than half the sharp
advanco of tho last six months of
1938, but prices turned upwird In
early April, some weeks ahead of
the spring business Improvement,
and toward mid-ye- a gradual ad
vance had recouped a fair portion
of the loss.

Wall Street complained bitterly
of slack trading, with a half-ye- ar

turnover in tho exchange of only
about 110,000,000 shares, half that
or the first six monthsof last year.
Trading In listed bonds about ap-
proximatedtho modestlevel of last
year. Best grade Investment issues
continued to creep higher, with
100
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Commodity prices the first half
of '39 stayed close to tho level
readiedduring tho last half of "38.

yields on some of Industrial Issues
getting ss low as around 2 1--2 per
cent.

The stock exchange's "era of
friendship" with the Securitiesand
Exchange Commission suffered a
setback In March. Representatives
of the New York and 15 other ex
changesmet In Washington and
drafted proposalsfor amendments
to the securities laws which they
said would facilitate licencing. The
men chairman of the commission.
William O. Douglas, promptly re-
jected the proposals as "phoney,"
saiatnatstripped or legal phraseol
ogy, they "would bring the pool
operator back into the market."
Some stock exchange circles were
angered,said they had been urged
Dy administration peoplo to make
the proposals, but some Wall Street--
era thought they had gone too far,,
iimi ma cuori naa oeen inept,
dold Flow To U, S.

London, often regardedas an im
portant factor in the New York
market, practically pulled out in
May, when the Chancellor of the
Exchequerasked brokers to re
frain from urging investment In
foreign securities.England wanted
to keep her funds at home to fi
nance rearmament.

Qold poured across the Atll
fitfully, as fund sought tke safer
haven of Amarks. Tm influx e

Smvarml Attend Rnvitud
At Smtetmitor Friday

A Wttt number of Ftnt Baatla'
membersdrove le Sweetwater'9
day morning to attend a revtvt'
conducted' by,Hymah Jt&pehnan
ina.nrst jsapuet onurcn. Arti
morning services & picnic was h-- i

at Lake Sweetwater where som ,

remained for thenight ssrvtee
t Attending were Mr Cliffor-- i

Hurt, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. J.jC..
Loper, Mrs. Vernon LofaaS, Mia
D. A. Koons, Mrs. Hwry JeakM.,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. J. J
Lancy, Mrs. Frank. Boyle,,,, Ji
A. Boyklhf, Mf. and Mrs. Lennlc
Coker, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mt
Wayne Matthews,a Mrs. Aretser of
Ackerly. a Mrs. Goeeltt of Dattur
and Mrs. D. M, Logan and daach-ter-,

Mary Lou, of Colorado Ctty. ,

it

Ztifa Mae Bigony Ma&tws

lo Vancty Club Hjerty-
Members of the Variety club at--"

tended tho show Thursday after 'n
i

short businesssessionat the hoim
of Rita Mae Bigony,

Refreshments were served to
Helen Hurt, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Dorothy Smith, Doris and Janpt
Bankson,Ruth and PeggyThomas,
Frances Tluglo and tho hostess.

MARKET FINISHES
A SHADE HIGHER 2

NEW YORK. July 1 Up)--A Utile
short covering and timid Invest
ment buying today enabled tiA)
stock market to finish a shadebit
mo upside. Fears of a German
coup at Danzig over the week-en- d

lessened perceptibly as a market
handicap and the. latest congres-
sional monetary development the
senatelast midnight permitted toe
president's dollar devaluation au-
thority and tho stabilization fund
to expire failed to unsettle senti-
ment.

The list started off with minor
gains in the majority, loafed along
narrowly until the final half-hou- r,

then moved up sedatelyunder the
leadershipof a smattering of "bluo
chips.' At' tho close advancesran
to a point' or mora for favorites,
although there,was a sprinkling of
minus signs In evidence.

Tho Associated Press averageof
CO stocks was up .4 of a point, at
45.5. For the week, however, tills
composite suffered Its worst re-
action since tho period of April 3,
showing a net loss of 1.9 points.

STATISTICS TELL
WHAT'S HAPPENED

NEW YORK, July 1 UP)
Hero aro some Indications of
how businessdid in tho first
half of 1939, comparedwith 1938
and 1937.

In tho early months of last
year, businesswas in tho dopths
of the slump which developed
lato in the previous year, while
in the first half of ,1937, it was
around thetop of its best recov-
ery since the crisis of 1932--3.

Steel production:
103918,800,000 tons
1938 10,810.000 tons.
1037 28,750,000 tons.
Automobiles manufactured:
1939 1,900,000carsand trucks
1038 1,204,000cars and trucks,
19372,789,000 carsand trucks,
Movement of railway 'freight:
1039 15,299,000 cars
103814.230,302cars.
1937 19,040,175 cars.
Building contracts let (37.

stateseast of Rockies):

1938 $134,000,000.
1937 $1,491,000,000.
('partly estmicdacmf cma
('partly estimatedby Stand-

ard Statistics Co.)
( partly estimatedby F. W,

Dodge Corp.)

the half-ye- ar amounted to about
$1,600,000,000, boosting the hoard
of yellow metal In this country
above $16 billions about 60 per
cent of the world's total monetary
gold.

Economlo conditions abroadwere
overshadowed by armament actlvtt
ties. England's armament budget
for the fiscal year 1930-4- 0, at close!
to $3. billions, represents 14 per
cent of tho estimated national In
come, while the recently expanded
total for the United Statescomes to
only about 3 per cent.

Overhanging the domestlo farm
problem were the huge stocks of
cotton and wheat held by govern-
ment agencies, and Washington
turned Its attention to various pro-
posals to roduce them,suchas bar-
tering them for tin and rubber. In
the meantime, the wheat market
was helped somewhatby estimates
of reduced crops this vear.

Wheat at Chicago recently has
been close to 80 cents a bushel,
about 10 cents above the level at
the turn of the yeir. Collon, at
close to 10 cents a pound, is also
a little higher. Farm income 'for
the early months of the year was
estimateda little above 1KM, re-
flecting larger government bene-
fit payments,

Well maintained farm Income
was reflected in retail trade, Sear
Roebuck showing May M'Mitcent above last year.

BROOKS

LITTLE
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.Wanted:A Milk Brigade
There has been a tendencyop the part of a lot

If us to overlook, while we're criticizing and being
waggish about the "boondoggling" aspectsof WPA
projects, some of the more meritorious undertakings
tonductedwith assistanceof the federal agency.

For a couple of years now, there has beencarried
n In Big Springunder WPA help, a pre-scho-ol nurs-ir-y

project which is completely above criticism. Tots
from underprivileged families, those from three to
Hve years of age. have been taken "under the wing"
or competentadults who supervise the children's
enure day, mis Including supervision of diet, of
recreationand of rest

Some 60 little boys and girls are enrolled In the
nurserynow. They are children of widows who work,
w or parentswho are in no condition at all to give
the youngstersthe nourishmentor the care that they
are entitled to receive and even require. It is. we
believe, a thoroughlyhumanitarianbit of work being
done in giving little children the "break" they dc--
rerve. The only shortcoming of the project that we
know of Is Its limited scope. The pity is that all the
underprivilegedchildren in Big Spring can't have
tho samecare.

We describe this project because it facesa crisis.
With the start of the government's new fiscal year
on July 1, WPA Is following a policy of putUng
more responsibility for its programs on local spon
sors. On the nursery groject here. It is withdrawing
Items such as milk, groceriesand teacher Supplies
which it has hitherto provided. The school district
as the sponsor, has furnished the building, utilities
and janitor supplies. It cancontinue to furnish these;
even meet 'the grocery and teachersupply items.

But tho school district is not in financial position
to assumethe additional costof providing the essen-
tial milk, a' cost running from $50 to $60 per month.

Without the milk, the nurseryproject will be crip-
pled to serious degree.

Here is a real challengeto the public spirited In
dividuals and organizationsof Big Spring to come

rward as benefactorsto the poor little kiddles who
otherwisewill be put in pretty hard circumstances.
We know some clubs will attempt to get the problem
worked out; we feel sure that If their organizations
were functioning through the summer, the Parent--
Teachergroups would act We know that there are
plenty of people who would want to help; afterall, $1

a month would provide milk for one little tot We
know that there are some clubs which would serve
u a motivating xacior xor ine organization or a
"milk brigade." It would be a brigade that would
servewith honor and distinction.

Here's somethingwe ought to respondto. If you
'have an idea about getting this, money every month,
or if you want to help, get In touch with Edmund
Xloteatlne, the schools' businessmanager. Let's give
theseyoungstersthe break they deserve.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Although New Tork's great new

North Beach airport In Queens Is being given a lot
of ballyhoo, the most popular air harbor continues
to be Floyd Bennett Held.

This Broiklyn-owne- d field; which was namedfor
Admiral ByrC's great aide on his polar expeditions,
&as been' the hopoff point for scoresof history-makin- g

trans-Atlant- ic and cross-contine- flights. It has
lllkewlse been the host and operating base of such
ifamed fliers as Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh, Comman
der Byrd, Howard Hughes, Roscoe Turner, Dick
Merrill, Bert Acosta, Douglas "Wrong Way" Corrl-ga-n,

JacquelineCochran, andthe late FrankHawks
juid Amelia Earhart

Floyd Bennett field Is a favorite of sight-see- rs

becauseIt Is easily reached by highway, bus, and
subway from Manhattan, and becauseit is always
the center of great aeronautical activity. Civilian
fledglings use it In training, units from thenaval air
reserve continually drop by, coast guard planesar
rive and depart at all hours and chartered planes
are always dropping in with cargoesof people from
distant ports.

Sightseeing planesare availablehere fleet open
hips, or comfortable, cabin Jobs, as you

prefer at Moderateprices for rides high above the
tall spires of Manhattan. Trips oyer Mr. Whalen'i
fair are getting a Wg play now, and rides up the
Hudaoti river are ever popularwith the crowds. Hot--
dog stsade to a flourishing business,an'' there
a first-eta- s restaurant and barIn the administration
building. Cars bearing license plates of many slates
are' always seen in the ample parking space along
th 4m of the field

Tall, arflUl 'Xcn Behr, former manager of one
as Times Square's most elaborate movie-vaudevi- lle

palaces, la boss ef Fioya BennettHe's directly re--
gponautu'ir saieiy. anacniciency at one oi me na
tion's bsisi t air terminals.

la th 1 eefasaerclal hangars, wingto wing,
are the shiny sport planesof Park avenuemillion'
tUM and craft of barnstorming alr--
wm who earn, their living In the clouds.

Yet, dpt tfM gaiety and activity surrounding
Floyd BHUtset, UbHshid a dozen ago in memory
tt a naval air tore, lkt is a feeling of tragic sad--

,t

seas Mo maajr Mara nave reared Hopefully into the
sir frasa this , as have foiled to reach their

wUnaUons w asy ether rtMtr place. Trey have

. u II l.i, i VMn.k T3 i i f t
Oermauand sVsMfi sirassU, awi far Floyd Bom--

imU Csld, failed to NW tJkatr goal.
Omtg Um ate1AJiWtlt MW whs the answer

A
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Chapter 23
HOT STUFF

Mr. Tacks Adams sat under an
awning on the terrace of the Pen-
guin Club. He'd beenin clover ever
since he had extracted Packy
North's promise of a date for Sat
urday night

In

As Mr. Adams saw it the fast
one that Facky had put over on
him in causingthe taxicab to drive
on while he was depositing the
superflous Lily merited little

At tho time, the girl
had been She had
also beenhighly annoyedwith Mr.
Adams. The of the
cab was just another of thoselittle
feminine devices by. which an-
noyed ladles punish the erring
mole. Probably, upon thinking it
over,, Miss North had regrettedher
rash act Perhaps even now she
was simplyjrarin' to make amendr
and shewould do it by keepingthe
date. He was certain that a

girl ilka Packy
would never breaka promise.

He yawned,now and looked at
his watch, o'clock on
this golden Friday afternoon. And
tomorrow was the day when he
would have his first real oppor
tunity to convince Packy that he
was more thana wen on
the of Progress.

At this point In his reveries he
was startled by a small walling
voice.

"Tacks," walled the voice, a thin
miserablevoice.

Tacks turned around. Jumbo
Cutler stood there, looking like
deflated balloon tire.

speaking, Mr. Cutler
appearedto be all of a piece. But
upon his face there was an expres-
sion of mingled horror and con
sternation that could have been
Induced by nothing save the most
acute mental anguish.

"Good heavens!" said Tacks,
him. "What's the matter

with youl'
"Tacks," sold Jumbo pitiably,

"you've got to help me. Don't waste
time asking Just take
my word for things and help me;
You. will, won't you, Tacks7 Think
how long we've been friends.
Think...."

''Cutler," Tacks,
"you've been drinking."

A blush dyed Jumbo's ample
visage.

"Don't remind me of it," he
shuddered. "Til never take anoth
er drink as long as I live. I've lost

Tacks.
Tacks stared at him. "For the

love of Pete,what's gono wrong?
"Listen," said Jumbo hurriedly,

'all you've got to know Is that for
the last couple of weeks I've been
reducing. Iwanted to get off ten
pounds. And I was doing nicely
until today. But this
came a cropper.'

Tacks folded his arms.
"This is' not clear to me Cutler,'

he said. u

'.

"Now, please," begged Jumbo,
"don't let's have an As
I said, I was getting along swell
until this noon and then I simply
couldn't stand it any

Stand whatT'
"The hunger, you fool. I've been

at death's door for over a week.
Today I reached theend of my
rope. So I went Into a bar.., ,

"And ran amuck thereT"

n did not,." said Jumbo, lth
digaity. T was the victim of

insanewith
MMtftr. I was so unfortunate
te' taka.a few drinks on an empty

By
stomach.I thought they would sort
of hold me down."

Stupid logic, of course. What
next?"

Jumbo sighed. "Don't ask! In a
kind of dumb way I realized what

was doing all the time. But while
tho drinks were working It didn't
seem so bad. And then, all of a
sudden, they stopped working and

came to in a restauranteating
a pieceof pie about the size of this
terrace." He covered his eyes and

strangled sound escaped him.
"Then I
I'd eaten a sort of planked steak
thing that must have been cut off
a sea-lio-n. And I'd had about a
ton of mashedpotatoes and mush-
rooms all mixed up together. And
heaven knows what else. Ob, it
was terrible."

Baby
T see nothing terrible in this.

Cutler," --Tacks remarked.
Jumbo swung his arms. "For

Heaven's sake, Tacks, take this
seriously, I I'm almost out of my
mind."

"You haven't told me yet. Cut
ler,' said Tacks, Svhy you wont
to get this flesh off."

"No, and Z dont propose to! Iti
a private matter. If you won't help
me out of friendship, Adams, with
out letting your curiosity run riot

.well, you're not the man
thought you were."

"But gee," Tacks sold, 'twhat do
I look like, a Swedishmasseuseof
someuung7

'No, but you're an athlete. You
must know about
weight"

"Well," said Tacks judicially.
know a little about taking weight
off trained athletes. But when it
comes to reducing baby elephants
who've let themselvesrun to seed
for twenty-fiv- e years, I'm out of
my class."

"You neednt be insulting. Just
give me a straightanswer.Aro you
prepared to help me or aren't
you7"

"Well, Cutler said Tacks, "the
only way I know to get weight off
quickly is to sweat it off."

'Sweat it off7" exchoed Jumbo.
I'm sweating like a coollo right
now,"

You are and it's a horrible sight
But you'll have to do better, Cut-
ler. If you've got to get that Wight
off theres only one
way to do it That's in the sweat-bo- x

down in the Turkish bath.
Come onI"

Walt!" ordered Jumbo. "You
mean that coffin thing downstairs
with all the mirrors and electric
light bulbs in It?"

"That's right"
Jumbo looked doubtful. "I'm

scared ofthat thing."
'Its your only hope. Come

along."
He turned and started for the

elevator. Jumbo followed, protest--

Blng weakly.
"I'm not no sure aboutthis," sold

Jumbo. "Isn't there anything else
I could do? Take a pill or some
thing?'

"Not a thing." said Tacks inex
orably. "Look alive, Cutler,
haven't got alt night"

The spectacleof anyono
in a "sweat" or "baking" box

is always
to the risibilities. Tacks Adams,
gazing at the (trained and rubi-
cund visage of Jumbo
through the bole in the top of the
box, treated himself to the first
real laugh ha bad .enjoyed to
weeks,

THE BIG 8MUNG JULY J.,

ThrlTirill ThatCome Once lifetime

XTVST tOOk tuHAT

FOUR BLIND DATES

con-
sideration.

overwrought

appropriation

straightforward

Four-thir- ty

something
countenance

Corporeally

surveying

questions.

interrupted

everything, Everything.'

noontime,

inquisition.

longer..,,"

Practically

Edwin Rutt- -

remembered everything.

Elepliant'

something

immediately,

sojourn-
ing

extremely exhilarating

protruding
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My gosh," he said, wiping his
eyes. -- You look siuy in tnai
thing.'

"Listen, Adams," said Jumbo.
"Hurry up and get this over with.
It's hot in here."

Tacks turned on more current
"Don't rush me!" ho said. "We

haven't begun to heat-u- that box
yet"

'You take it easy,' Jumbc
warned. Inside the box his body
was beginning to feel the power
of the electric bulbs. It dripped
perspiration.

"How you doing, boy?" Inquired
Tacks conversationally.

Jumbo puffed. "Has this got tc
go on long?"

"Well, the longer you're in there
the more weight youll lose'

"I I'm, suffocating, gasped
Jumbo.

"Nonsense. Don't give way like
this."

T it's all ht for you to
panted Jumbo. "Y-you-'re

out there as a cuc-cucu-

ber."
'Now see here, Cutler, sola

Tacks, "I wish you'd just sit there,
lose weight and stop kibitzing,
can't work when I'm badgeredlike
this."

"B-b-ut I'm
Interruption

That part of Jumbo's anatomy
which held forth from the neck
down felt as if it .bad been assigned
to a room In the sub-cell- ar of
Hades. His eyes goggled. His
tonguehung out

Tacks was enjoying himself
hugely. He allowed more voltage
to flow into the sweat-bo- sat
down and lighted a cigarette.

Jumbo emitted a choking sound.
out of this. hod

enough."
"Don't be a sissy,' said Tacks.

"I'm out to do a job on you. Cut
ler."

"I-I-- I. ..." began Jumbo, bab--

Continued on Page 11

Schedules, . ,
TAP Trains JCastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No, 6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 .......7:10 aura, 7:40a.m.

EastbounQ
Arrive

3:03 am..
6:29 am.
9:33 a.m.
3:20pan.

10:10 p.m.

12:05 e--

4:00 a.m.
9:35 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
7:39p.m.

9;43aon.
7:43 pjn.
9:55 p.m.

3:35 am.
9;20a.m,
4:33 pm.

10:35 pjn.

Westbound

Northbound

Southboun'd

I'laniMi- - Faatboimd

Depart
8:10am.
6:34am.
9:15 a--

8:30 p.m.
10:43pm.

12:10
4:00a.m.
9:45a.m.
2:53 pm.
7:40 pm.

7: lb am.
10:00 ajn.

p.m.

7:10am.
10:30a.m.

pm.
11:00pm.

6:30 p. m. 8:S9 p. m.
l.iatMf ttfsatl.WHj

7:M p. n. 7:11 p. as.
flaws MgaWthsiHid

8:4B a. m. 9:00 a. at.

4:M b.

7:50

8:23

CrOMWOfd PuZlkDailyWashington Daybook
WASIIINOTON It makescold chills run up and

down your spine to think what a tremendousrespon-
sibility rests on a naval commander In an outlying
trouble-statio- n like China,

If he backs away when he shouldshove up for
some dlplomatlo ho loses face for the
country. On the other hand,If he closes In and slug
too hard hemay start a train of eventsrunning like
a fuse straight to our barrel of high explosive nat-
ional sentiment Then we would bavo war.

That was the sort of thing Admiral Yarnell faced
out in China in telling Japan that despiteher warn
ings, American naval vessels would go where neces-
sary to protect .Yankeecitizens. That would Include
Swatow, where the Japancsohad just ordered us
out Thosewere blunt words, and circumstancescan
be imagined where they might have broughtan even
blunter reply.

NAVY UKES IT '
As a matter of fact the. Navy Is quite proud of

Yarnell's punch lines even though the StateDepart
ment may shiver ln-- sort of ecstatic horror at such
firm-lippe- d language.

Hard-nos- e languagehas been the habit of Amer
ican naval, officers In the Orient ever since Admiral
Perry bluffed his way into Japan.For some reason
beyond the understandingof this correspondent,the
U. 8. always has exercised a stern fatherly attitude
over China, and didfor a time over Japan,although
In recentyears it hasnot beenparticularly welcomed
there.

But the heavy naval hand hasn'talways been Bo

successful In other quarters. Doughty Captain
Wilkes tried it on the British during the Civil War.
He stopped a British ship and took off two Confeder
ate agents,Mason and Slidell, who wero bound for
London to whip up support for the cause.

The Union went crazywith gleeover the brilliant
escapadebut we jolly well had out of It Not
In a long,tlme has Britain allowed her shipsor pas
sengersto be treated In such high-hande- d fashion.
The Union apoliglzed for the affront under severe
pressure from the British and released the two
agents.

MEXICAN INCIDENT
Again in 1914 some of Admiral Fletcher's sailors

wereseized in a little Mexicantown and the Admiral
got tough. The sailors were freed with the usual
routine explanations, but Fletcher demandedthat
Mexico salute the flag. We were then having a dis-p-ut

with President"Huerta and he refusedto kowtow
to the colossus of the North.

It made a nasty situation. Many in the govern
ment wished the Admiral hadn't been so patriotic.
The administration hadto hack him up. Huerta
would not apologize so the fleet bombardedVera
Cruz, took it over and held it for six months while
jittery South American republics drew even further
into their shells.Finally the ABC powers Argentina,
Brazil and Chile offered to help settle the affair and
we were glad of their good offices.

Probably the only conclusion to draw from oil
this businessIs that our naval commanderscan be
rough asblazes as long as they pick on nations that
can't fight back.Japan Is pretty busy Jusjf now and
may haveto pacify us, just as we had tc pacify Eng
land while we were in the Civil War.

But a different situation may confront us In
few years and it may be just as well then to make
up our minds how hard we want our Admirals in the
Orient to be.

'Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It's the greatestpicture ever
made in Hollywood... Cost at least $60,000,000..
colossal, tremendous, gargantuan cast of hundreds
of stars.. .Crowds, mobs, riots, battles...

But don't watch foe it at your neighborhood
theatre, becauseit isn't coming there. You'll have
to go to It, if you want to see it in the near future
andyoull have to go to San Francisco or New York
to see It It's "Land of Liberty," Hollywood's all-i- n

dustry epic of 150 yearsof American history, design
ed for presentation at the two world's fairs.

Seeing "Land of Liberty" makes you sort of
proud of Hollywood. With all its reputation for history-

-botching, the movie Industry has Included in Its
efforts, over a quarter-centu- ry period, more than
enough authenticity in dramatic historicalrecreation
to piece together this exciting record of America's
beginnings, progress and expansion, and present
state.

The completed picture, "assembled and edited
by Cecil B. DeMllle" assistedby Herbert L. Moulton,
William H. Pine andFrancis S, Harmon, with Dr.
JamesT. Shotwell of Columbia University as histor
ical consultant,could have beena scrambledegg. As
It is, Jeanie Macpherson and JesseLasky, jr., wrote
a terse,dramatic narrative, the selection of incidents
from 124 features,shorts and newsreels old andnew
shows excellent judgment, and "Land of Liberty"
backs the averagemovie off the screen.

For long-tim-e movie fans, "Land of Liberty" af
fords a nostalgic treat as well as a vivid summonry
of history. Old Griffith movies "America" and "The
Birth of a Nation" are representedalong with va
rious DeMllles (quite a generousservingof DeMllles,
maybe bepauseC B. found it easierto grant himself
permission to use his pictures than to write other
producersfor it) Newcomers to random will have no
difficulty apotttlng sequencesfrom the recentWarner
series of "patrlotlcs" covering the Revolutionary
period, but they should note too some Griffith stuff
spliced In there. The War of 1812 comes from "The
Buccaneer," largely, and the story of Texas from
"Man of Conquest"in the main.

The Civil war one of the screen'smost amply
covered periods brings In Lincoln In the persons
of Frank McGlynn and Walter Huaton, and bis assas
sination in scenes from the more recent "Prisoner
of Shark Island" and "The Plainsman."Reconstruc
tion leansheavily on "So Red the Rose" rather than
on "Birth of a Nation," but there's a fleeting scene
or 'two from that, early trail-blaz- unless these eyes
aremistaken.

Much later in the recordnewsreelshotscome In
Teddy Roosevelt figures once thus, twice as imper
sonated by actors, But Woodrow Wilson and Frank
lin D. Rooseveltare played only by themselves.The
latter part of the film traces the Industrial revolu-

tion and its effects on America 6f today great cities
(with slums and problems), greaat highways where
death strikes quickly, a mechanizedcivilization at
once and terrible andchallenging.It's
along here that the picture achieves an effect of
blur and confusion in keeping with the times prob-
ably becausethe scenaristshaven't yet had time to
untangle and dramatlzxe,'with meaning, the weird
fantastic present

There Is talk that "Land Of Liberty" some day will
be available to schools and colleges on H mm. film,
U m. parents are urged to go aleaewith juniors far
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Hospital Notes
Hospital

lira. N. W. Madison of Kermlt
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Friday morning.

Mrs. R. L. Price, 804 Main street,
was admitted to the hospital
Thursday afternoon for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Lewis Huvel of Forsan was
admitted to the hospital Friday.

Mrs. Opal Bryant of Merkel is in
the hospital for medical treatment.

R. L. Digby, 1803 Johnsonstreet.
wbo has beenin the hospital for
medical treatment, returned to his
home Friday morning.

Mrs. R. L. Price, 804 Main street.
who has beenin the hospital for
medical treatment, was able to
return to her home Saturday.

IL L. Powell at Coahnmn.wit nrf.
mltted to the hospital Friday for
medical treatment

Sufficient

Mrs. F. M. Bomar. 08 Runneh
street, underwent major surgery at
the hospital Saturdaymorning, and
her condition was satisfactory.

JesseJ. Alexander ofKnott un-
derwent on appendectomyat the
hospital Saturdaymorning.

Mary Virginia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Lamb, 2010 Runnels
street,who underwentmajor surg-
ery last week, continues, to im
prove.
a J. Laughlln, Bluffdale, Texas,

rodeo performer, who sustained
back Injury in a fall at the rodeo
last week,was able to return to his
nome uaiuroay morning.

MAJOR- - SURGERY

tolutlen

Mrs. J. L Low. 1201 Wood trct--,
underwent surgery at the
uaione & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Saturday morning, and is doing
nicely.

SON IS BORN

of

pro

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Illlger
of Fort Stockton,at the Malona &
Hoeran Cllnie-Honlt- nl Rntnnliv
morning, a son. Mother and child
are aoing nicely.

Eating--

major
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77 TAXI
AND BEST DEM VERT
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ARCHITECT

John IX. Brows
Telephono 448

210 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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InsurancePayments
In City Average
$10 Per Capita

Residentsof Big Spring received
cash llfo 'Insurance payments in
1938 equivalent to $10.04 per capita.
according to ah estimate made by
the Lincoln National Life Insurance
Company of Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Total payments to policyholders
and beneficiaries of Big Spring
were 1138,000 as reportedIn the llfo
paymentsnumber of the National
Underwriter. In commentingon tho
survey, Arthur F. Hall, chairman
of the board of the Lincoln Nat
ional Life, said: "Tho size and
growth of life Insurance Id tho
United States is definitely a source
of national strength.In life insur-
ance, America more than any
other nation bos a bulwark of de
fense against mass poverty."

in 1038, life Insurancecompanies
put $3,030,006,234 into circulation,
or more than .$300,000 every hour
of the day. Life payments for this
state In 1938 were $69,600,000.
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BARONS OPENSECONDHALF CHASETODAY; TRIM LAMES A 1 0 TO 5

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
4 Tonrnnmcnt committor of the-- Big Spring country dab wlH
icene-i-o soon to name cnptalngfor the Septembermeellnif'a Hall
j & Bennett trophy matches , , , Shirley Xobblns last year was
wan vj icaa uio toco lorces wun joe xncK Biaugnier, ruddock.
Wits tio out-of-to- pilot... Slaughter'steam captured the laurel

''and carted thotrophy nwoy
.for the local leader thisyear , .

Membership drive for the Big
.Spring: dolt association la coming
right "along with Matt Harrington,
membership committee chairman,

' dUQ, to.rnako his first report at the
' unit's Tneetlng Wednesdayevening

at'itho city hall,...Doug Jones' golf

of for In Big Tennis
ladder play be made on a board at the,

'city 'park courts . . . The of the city to take over
of a skect club hereshouldbe a boost to

. . . The plan was to stagoa drive . . . fees
.were ! a bit too steepfor the avcrago ...

with two many doss
men; 'Jodie Tate had to transfer
Johnny Stone's contract to Clovls
....Stone,a of the outer

vwonuf YV us U11UU uuuuu mmm..
Sfit Monty fills the bill bo--

3d tho plate for tho

continues
refusing

challenges positions Spring
.association's

opera-
tion tremendous Interest

original membership
enthusiast

"Equipped

patrolman

Maupln
Lamcsans,

papers....

when
after of

jEnunett lVobo gardener, bad
pilfering second baseIn the third round theFriday fracas

herobat Is expected to bo back In action In days .
spikes In sack . . . been

S,equippedwith a.now first pad . . . Thursday rain squall
down part of fence at but temperedthe play-.la- g

field well ....
.LcRoy Gressett,who went a long

way baseball In hit
day,' has prescribed a for

the weaknessesthe d 'b" t
tors herohave shown south-
paw twirling, recommends that the

been mado In tho rosters the clubs of
since the of season. . . Secondhalf

plajKls expectedto be closerthan was the lost Jaunt tho
second clubs to

"grow ., . Morris has lltUo to
to the club that left him but he's

kept very few. of tho boys around . . . Oulnn,
Archibald Sternbergare gono , . . Bell, Jordanand

- Short added . . .

' In Midland Volk, Saporlto and
.Hazel tho club. . .Mort,
DeNcff, MalVica, Glowicka, Vlasck
andKerr, all with the club in April,
havo moved on.... re
member, had- - Floger and Bolton,
neither not whom now
...Neal Rabe, however, has made
few other changes,plugged a sec-

ond baso with Vernon
Hudson, a Tulsa castoff, .. .Grovcr

i

Notices
bulletin

Curdclo

family
simple

helped

eltz has seen occasion to drop
orbe, Cross and Gyurscan since
prll, has added and

. .JodieTatehas beenvery
ousy at .Lamesa....xus uuynes-iui--

iilalvlca deal was his most Impor
tant transaction he has a
steadyparade outfielders in and
out all season the secondbas-
ing problem has never been settled
...Too, he's looking for a;first

,sackcr....Dick, Katllff, finds mato--

t riali (difficult to at
" Clovls but seems to be doing rather

.well. . .Boyce 'and Templeton of
is the April club have
X .Salty Barkerhasmoved Nat Zorko

. in, secondbase In place of
- StevensIn his Lubbock lineup, has
transferred Stevle to

George andTcteMellto
have, long since departed the

of Sandy Sandretto Is no
"longer on Hubber
..Bob Mosel, last month,

regain his first base at
the --.expenseof Bob Million.... 'Lo
cally, the looked like
Grand Central for a while, the way
Tony Rego was conducting his try- -

outs but the lineup is now about
'established....At one time or an
other,. Saporlto, Volk,
Brown. Wooten, Morey,
Marshall, Webster
were all. with the club.. . .Changes

been made at every
third and behind the since

April.-..- .

HOUSTON
JN

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 UP)
GleiJn Hewitt, of Houston, Tex.,

- and Vlo Selxas. will
iruiieet for the Philadel
phia junior .tennis
. In the semi-fina-ls today Hwitt
boat Bill Vogt, Penn Charter

2--6. 6-- 6--4. while Selxas
defeated Dick of Lemoyne,
Pa., 6--4,

WORLD FAMOUS
'HEALTH RESORT

"MINERAL WATERS

TrKftAKUTKfctfH6

SkwsUHMh
TU

'
90GMKf JGIjBi Jsllw

u

SammySain Is the logical choice

g&mo off His
putts still to fall, .The
youngster lost out in his bid for n
slot on the Sand Belt golf team
Friday despitethe iact that shot
oven par....He finished even with
Doo Watt, who holds the seventh

slot....
tho

may
decision

Osslo Bates, another veteran, may

get his walking Monty's

was retarded Friday evening
however, ho suffered a split

going bne Lefty
hooks....

middle suffered a
rain of

several, The
slugger's caught the Loyd has

base The
tore the Baron park,

amaxlng

remedy

against

active

get

Mai

and

havo.
plate

Shlpp,

batters taka their stance
front the box, thereby gain the
jump the hop which Is

present breaking completely
away from them....The new sys-
tem worked .effectively for Loyd
Friday evening... .

i Many changeshave
the Inauguration the

ior
reason that tho division are tougher,will continue

stronger . Jimmy had
add strength Flncher Withers

Schuesslcr,Kohler,
and Danncr,

havo been

have .

Amarlllo,

are

weakness

Summers
PQuynes..

but bad
of
and

still

exceedingly

disappeared

at

the gardens
Seymour

name
the roster.,
Injured may

position

terminal

Hobson,
Schmidt,

and Thicbault

position
but

PLAYER
TENNIS FINALS

'Philadelphia,
tomorrow

championship.

School.

6--4.

UsUdlmr

balance..

he

ranking

rise

finger
MUlspaugh's

Fullenwider,

in
of
on pitcner's

at

of

opportunity

WATER SAFETY

HINTS

Bob Prirrim
Within a few days the celebra

tions for July 4th will be in full
swing. To advantageIt will be if
tho publlo remembers the 'small
things that are so Important to
their safety while they areenjoying
themselves.

well
precaution should be

There
things to remember.

at SO an
hour eating before entering
the water,

BY

every

least
after

walking

swimmer. aWv.

TULANE

sopbo l;6o.
more Warren Berl 10

Invites
bow bi swing. DAN CINQ
on ttto
night Crystal

golf,
rides Palo

style
supper

weekeadrates.

LeuLs

LocalsPound
Out Victory
Ove Loboes

And
Hit Homers; Trait-tha-m

"Win
By HANK HART

Orleans

tennis,

Entrenched In place
in first half standings, Tony
Rego'sBig Spring to
augurafco their campaignfor
a lost half title when

with the Midland
Cowboys in a twin bill at
Baron The fray
will get underway 2:30

Edson BBahr will go to the hill
In the Initial battle while Louis

"Lefty" Janlcek Is to toe

In tie sevenInning

Barons shelled the
of two Lamesatwirl ers for a total
of 14 base and a 10-- 5 victory

evening to gain a 2--1

edge In the series and clinch the
third spotIn league

Behind Clarence who
scattered11 enemy hits effectively,
the Borons,went to work early on
the" of Gus Hallsbourg,
starting Lobo twlrler, getting to the

for four runs In both
Ule the second third rounds.

Loyd, Rudy Beban and
Al Berndt paced tho as-
sault with three licks Beban
had a .home run in the fifth

had a lot to do with
the finish of Hallsbourg who
nally reparted In favor of Bill

rat Stasey's15th homo
run In the sixth round was tho

counter Thornton

Happy Spangler, after
the leadoff man for tho Loboes in
the initial stanza,stealing second
and going to third on an outfield
fly, crowd and

by pilfering home but
the toll righthander had things
going way most of tho time.

Box score:
AB B H PO

SDaneler. 3b 4 1 2 0 2 0
Beeves, 6 0 0 4 0
Malvica, ss 5 1 2 1 1
Valedez, 3

.... 4 0 1 7 1
Haney, m 8 0 10 0
Morey, 2b 4 112 5
Bates, 3 1 1 5 0

p 1 0 0

Raines,lb 3 0 1 1

Totals 6
Spring AB PO

Decker, 3 1 0 4 3
livery swimmer is apparent lb ...... 5

tho local pool will be Walton, m" Q
patronized that time, stage

that

slab

Capps,
token to prevent anyy and all Beban,rf

35 11 24 10
R H

2b
O 3
0

y U 4 j
3b O

o 3
ir.lln

are three very Bmju 0 '."I..... 4 2,

1. Wait minutes or

third

Curdclo
steady

fi

singling as

LameBa A E

If

rf

A E

during

p 4 l
Totals 39 10 14 27 12

inn n?n irau.
2. Use caution in around , . "ftn mi noxin

tho pool. .. batted in. Span--
3. Do not push any one into the . ,.",,, rwu.r

water. The victim may not be ; Beban7Wolla 2. Berndt 2;very capable . Lm 'mns. Beban: three
uuo 10 me increasing interest . ... uu.

.wTn,m.Jf Lr hhX' Wolln 2. Berndt; on bases,La-
the B fl rf
scneauieaior Juiy nas oeen posv s

--
B, g-

-
8 doublennn.n innMinit. , - .

nlnv Wnl to Lavd. lOVQ to

PLAYER
COLLEGIATE

Wolin to Loyd, Wolln to Decker to
Loyd. Decker to woim to uoya
stolenbases, 2,, Stasey,Be
ban 2; caught stealing, Thornton

DES la., July 1 UP) (by Berndt): struck out.
Vincent D'Antoni or a 4, Thornton 1. Trantham 4; bases
stocky Italian with a "killer" game on balls. 2, Tranthas:
around the greens, took the Amer-- pitchers' Hallsbourg,
lean coiiegiaie gou cnampionsnipirunsand 12 hits In 0 Innings; h

today. linsr plUher Hallsbourg; umpires,
In cold-ste-el tashion, the NewlEtherldge and Cartwrlght; time,

senior overwhelmed
of Stanford,

Athloti'c REJJNfOLD TAMES
final on the Wakondacoursehere. hWTTYT A XTn O 1

As calmly certain of himself as itaxiaj-c- aixj, nr.
- i. July 1 UP) Bam

Relnold scattered five hlU hereto a at . . AWIan. v..
tho 23rd, and then won the final - -W"five boles for the victory

tho western contender foldedww""" .
up completely.
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left, -
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WINS
GOLF Spangler

MOINES, Hallsbourg

Hallsbourg
sUtlstlcs,

AssociaUon tournament

ABILENE,.. ., j
flve.hole advanUge , ,

--- --
T

lopsided

t

swimming

Bteuniataa -

Barons

.iVrlVU

1 ocun vy uiiiiiikd.
Midland .... 010 000 0001 5

I Abilene .... 101 000 0002 8
Batteries: Leonard and Kerr;

iReinold and Potocar.

I GAME RAINED OUT
LUBBOCK. July 1 UP) Rain halt--

led the gamebetweenAmarlllo and
Lubbock here tonight fn the..third

I Inning with the teams deadlocked
in a scoreless tie. Batteries for
Amarlllo were Wllloughby and
Rabe. for Lubbock, Rollf and
Mickey,

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. July 1 UP) Dotted

I with surprise nominations, rosters
of the North and South teams of
the Texas League, chosen by the
freight-payin- g fans for the all-st- ar

I game to be played at San Antonio
July 8. were revealed today.

Bo "hometownlsh" was the 6aJ--

llotlng, only by special dispensation
let si leaguesports writers' commit

wsra su hriofet figures tm lm
ItM Tufas' leaguekadtagMt

ami Tey Crteesia, Baa Aa-- i

TOT MQ SPRING DAILY HERALD
BsssaammssBaaaamammssamm

Six American PlayersAre Qualified For
FinalWeekOf TennisPlayAt Wimbledon
r tvti ta . Tirm m - xGeneSmith

Flayers who Intend to enter tho second annual West TexasJunior
golf tournament, Which gets underway at tho Muny Course July 18,
neednot sendnotice of their entry, Pro Harold Akey announcedthis
morning.

Out-of-to- players need butto register Thursday,' qualifying day.
Alrav mid tin hntipd. hownVnr. that all local nlnverawould ree-tite- with
him as.soon as possible.

The coursehas been of much action Tor the 'youngsters lately.

LoboesBlast
Barons,11--3

The LamesaLoboes used'two gl--
gantlo innings to provide the dif
ference that enabled them to
tramplo Tony Rego's Big Spring
Barons here Friday evening,11--3.

With Lefty Mlllscaugh pitching
five hit ball, tho local clouters had
little chanceagainst tho ambitious
Invaders. The loss .cost them a
final chance at second place In
flrLt half standingsof the WT-N-

league.
Taking, a lead us early as the

first round, tho Loboes went out
in fVont to stay in the third, then
Sent el&ht men to the dish in the
big fourth as they got to Johnny
Soden, Raton righthander, and his
successor, Clarence Trantham, for
four runs. Trantham was the vic
tim of an eight inning outbreak
that netted the Loboes four other
tallies.

Seventeen base blows bounced
off, tho Loboes' bats with Happy
Spangler's.double and two singles
setting the pace.

Billy Capps had but ono blow but
that was a circuit smash andac-

counted for two of the three runs
mado off Millspaugh. Tho Baron's
blow came In the sixth chapter af-
ter Fat Staseyhad gaineda life on
Hex by Morcy's ground ball bobble.

Cuidelo Loyd had two singles
which represented tho only head
way any local individual mado off
MUlspaugh's offerings.

Pho Barons tallied their Initial
run In the second beatwhen Dun
Wolln tripled with Billy Capps at
the first station.

Box score:
Lamesa AB R H POA E

Spangler,3b 4 3 3 2 2 0
Reoves, If 4 3
Malvica, ss 41
Fullenwider, m 2 0
Raines,rf 3 0
Thornton, lb 5 0'
Honey,-,rf-- 4 1
Morey, 2b 5 1
Maupin, c 1 0
Bates,c .., 2 1
Millspaugh, p ..... 3 1

Totals
Big Sprin-g-

11 27 18
AB n't! POAB

Decker, 4 0
Lloyd, lb ..8 0
Walton, m 4 0
Stasey, If 4 1
Capps, 3b 3 2
Beban, rf 3 0
Wolln, ss ......... 3 0
Berndt, c 2 0
Soden, p ,. 0 0
Trantham,p 2 0
Rego, x 1 0

0 4
2 10

Total 29 3 6 27 14
x Batted for Trantham in Oth.

Lamesa 101 401 04011
Big Spring 010 002 000 3

Summary Runs battedJn, Spon
gier 2 Reeves, Malvica S, Fullen
wider 2, Raines, Morey, Wolln,
Capps 2; home run, Capps; three
base bits, Reeves, Wolln; left on
bases, Lamesa 6; Big Spring 6
earnedruns, Lamesa11, Big Spring
3; double plays, Morey to Malvica
to Thornton, Millspaugh to Malvica
to Thornton, .Decker to Wolin tc
Loyd, Decker to Loyd; stolenbases,!
Fullenwider, Walton; struck out,
Soden 1, Trantham 1, Millspaugh 5
bases on balls, Soden 2, Trantham
2, Millspaugh 6; pitchers' statistics,
Trantham, 6 runs and 8 hits in
1--3 innings; losing pitcher, Soden
passedballs, Maupln, Berndt; wild
pitches,Millspaugh,Trantham;
pires, Cartwrlght and Etheridge
time, 1:53.

HARDEN MEDALIST IN
EL PASO TOURNEY

EL PASO, July 1 UP) Wiry Jack
Harden, Paso pro
who ruled as southwesternamateur
champion, todayannexedthe medal
of 'Paso's annual open matcn
golf tournament with a blazing,
four under par 63. Qualifying
scores included:-

Herb Bowers, Globe, Ariz.,
Willie Low, Phoenix, Ariz.-7- 3,
Shorty Hornbuckle, Las Cruces,

N. M.,

.37 17

2b

um

El

El

70,

75.

tonlo's murderousoutfielder, added
to the fold,

Novlkoff, an astonishing Pacific
Coastyoungster who had confined
his talent to Softball until just two
seasonsago, was namedas an extra
northern outfielder while Criscola
received similar recognition on the
southern squad to balance the
rosters.

The sports writers reasonedthat
Nevikott, who trailed Fewad 'Ear
Paul XasterUagU Ofclsfcews Cfty
y 11,900 vetes fr Us Mi fUM

LOCAL SAND BELT GOLFERS
FACE TOUGH ODESSATEAM
The Big Spring-- Sand Belt golf

team is host to tho strong Odessa
crew today .at the country club.
In squaring off for their fourth
match of the campaign, the local
niashle wlelders are facing thett
most difficult test to date.

The Odcssans havanot played a
leaguematch but have' most of the
members of the lineup that cap-
tured title laurels in 1938.

Guy Rainey, Shirley Bobbins,
SammySain, W. W. Barker, D. P.
Watt, Jim Brlgham, Frank Morgan
and Lib Coffee will represent the
local club.

Tho Big Springershave thus far
chalked up triumphs over Stanton
and Lamesaand gaineda deadlock
with Colorado.

In the circuit's other match the
Lamesateam will invado Stanton.

WaltersWins

10thGameBy
Taming Cubs

CHICAGO,, July 1 UP) Bucky
Walters won his eleventhvictory of
the seasontoday when the Cincin-
nati Reds took an 8 to 6 g

decision from the Cubs whllo the
leagueleadersgot 16 hits off three
Chicago pitchers.
Cincinnati . .101 010 230 2 8 16 0
Chicago 000 302 010 0 6 7

(Ten Innings.)
Walters and Lombard!; Fasscau,
Huscll, Whltehlll and Hartnett.

GUMBERT WINS TENTH
AS BROOK BEATEN

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) Harry
Gumbert held the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers in check on six hits today fox
his tenth victory as the New York
Giants opened their lntra-clt-y series
with a 5 to 2 triumph.
Brooklyn 000 200 000 2 6 2
New York ....020200 10X 5 8 0

Casey, Mungo and Phelps; Gum
bert and Dannlng.

BUGS EDGE OCT
ST. LOUIS, 4--3

ST. LOUIS. July t UP) Four runs
off Curt Davis In the second inning!
were enough today to give the
Pittsburgh Pirates a, 4 to 3 victory
over the St. Louis Cardinals,whose
attack was checked by Relief
Pitcher Mace Brown.
Pittsburgh . ..040 000 000 4 8
St Louis 210 000 000 3 13

J. Bowman and Mueller; Davis,
McGee, R. Bowman and Padgett
POSEDEL HURLS 2ND
SHUTOUT IN SUCCESSION

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 UP)
The Boston Bees gave the Phillies
a 6 to 0 licking today when big Bill
Posedel hurledhis second succes
sive shutout
Boston 200 --020.002 6 12
Philadelphia . .000 000 000 0 6

Posedell and Lopez; Butcher,
Pearsonand Davis, Coble.

Herr To Talce

S'ball Team
To Stanton

Dago Herr will take hisMcGthee
Super Service Softball team to
Stanton Saturday eveningto en
counter the all-st- aggregation
that recently upset the Lone Star
Chevrolet crew.

Jack Frost Pharmacy and Big
Spring Motor are slated to do bat-
tle In a postponed fray In the lone
Muny league game at the 'city
park Monday, 11

No games havo been scheduled
for July Fourth. Wednesdayevo

lving Daniel's Wholesale Candles
and McGehee meet In the opening
gamewith Lone Star find Top Hat
colliding in the aftermath.

post, started hawking balls In Tul-- ,

sa's outfield after- the voting started,

rose to the league leadership
and had not had full benefit of
voting from start of the race.

Novlkoff, hitting a lusty .378 up
to Saturday'sgames,was a Softball
pitcher with a wicked batting aver-
age when scoutsfirst eyed him on
the coast. He was quickly changed
into a baseballoutfielder and led
tae tyssterit Assocltte4" batting ki
Mt7. Me 4aa)e4 feacss la tae

Several players from Stanton have been practicing remilarlv of late
and Akey saidhe expected stick wlelders from other sectionsto come
hero for practlco rounds before the tournament.

The 13th wilt be dedicated for qualifying rounds with tournament
play getting underway Friday. Semifinals and finals will be played
Saturday. '

Entry fee for tho meetingIs $1 which entitles the player to freo
lodging. Accommodations to tho out-of-to- players are being" pro-
vided for in the former CCC dormltorlos now located In the city park.

hicubsSplit
Twin Bill With

Detroiters
DETROIT, July 1 UP) A ninth--

Inning run gave the Chicago White
Sox a triumph over the De
troit Tigers In tho second game to
day and ah even break In their
double-heade-r; The Bengals took
tho first game, 6 to 5.

First game:
Chicago 000 002 300 5 0 0
Detroit 100 003 002 6 12 2

Knott, Brown and Trcsh; Benton,
Thomasand York.

Second game:
Chicago . .....101 001 001 4 10
Detroit 200 000 010 3 7

Smith, Lee and Tresh; Trout,
Glebcll and Tcbbetts. '

RUSSO. POUNDED BY
BOSTON RED SOX, 5--3

BOSTON, July 1 tP) Pounding
rookio Marius Rusaofor eleven im
portant hi'- - 'he Red Sox opened
their scries aguinst tho New York
Yankees today with a 5 to 3 vic-
tory. Bobby Docrr hit a homer in
the seventh.
New York ....020 001 000 3 8
Rnittnn . 211 000 10x R 11

Russoand Rosar, Dickey i Ostcr--
muellcr and Dcsautcls.

BROACA RELIEF WORK
SHINES IN VICTORY

CLEVELAND, July 1 Iff) John
ny Broaca, who replaced Willis
Hudltn in the second inning, held
St Louis to a lono hit today as the
Cleveland Indians trounced the
Browns, 8 to C. The Browns had
hammeredfor six hits and alltheir
runs.
St Louis 230 000 000 5 7 1
Cleveland . ...012 302 OOx 8 IS 1

Kramer, Whitehead, Gill and
Glenn: Hudlln, Broaca and Hem-
sley,

NATIONALS BELT A'S
FOR 0--4 DECISION

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) Joe
Haynes' steady hurling and
heavy round of Washingtonhitting
yielded tho Nationals a 0 to 4 vic
tory over Philadelphia today,
Catcher FrankHayes turned in
circuit clout. for the visitors.
Philadelphia . .021 001 000 4 8
Washington . .030 000 24x 0 10

Ross, Caster and Hayes;Haynes
and Early,

JohnnyJ. Takes
AqueductRace

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) A fleet
two-year-- named Johnnie J,
which Isst winter ran in a cheap
claiming race, easily defeated
selectfield today In the great Amer
ican stakesat Aqueductto pay four
to one.

Red Eye easily trounced four
other' three-year-o- ld fillies in the
$5,000 addedGazelle stakes.

The Old Glory steeplechaseband
leap went to Ship Executlvo of tho
H. E. Talbott entry, with the favor
ed rioteer a length back.

Carrie Hardin paid only fl,CO0
for Johnnie J, when she claimed
him out of a, Miami race,but today
he ran the six furlongs of the
GreatAmerican in the fine time of
1:11 4-- Parsang, owned by C. V.
Whitney, was second, and William
Woodward's Fenelon wss third.

Red Eye was well played and
closed at 13 to five.

.Hostility, of tho favored Sunny
Jim Fltzslmmonsentry,was second
by half a length with Clencia, the
Santa Anita derby winner, third
She broke well, but soon dropped
back to fourth. She closed with her
usual rush, but wasn't good enough
to catch-th- e lightly weighted Red
Eye.

SurpriseNominations Revealed
BAKER HOTEL For Texas League All-st- ar ijame

Three-Ey-e League last year and
seems headedfor his third straight
hitting crown In just three years of

baseball.
The fans chose Hspp Morse of

Dallas the northernmanager and
Homer Pee, genial Sbreveport
pilot as the southernskipper.

Again It will be the youngstersof
the South against fading veterant
of the North. The southern"rebels'
hava woa all three gaases, 4--2 in
1M; 3--1 to vm aad 24 1M.

bonersMeet
Again Wed.

The Big Spring Golf association
will hold Its first meetingas an or-
ganized unit Wednesday ovonlnir
In the city hall when the report of
the membershipcommittee will bo
heard.

Ihe drive for now membershas
been underway slnco tho organiza
tion was perfected two weeks ago.

M.. IC Houso, Sr., presidentof tho
unit said recently that ha expected
mote than 100 members to enter
Into tho associationbefore tho sea
son was over.

Dallas TeamsCop
White Rock Honors

DALLAS, July 1 UP) Dallas sail
ors finished co In the
first heat of tho annual southwest-
ern snipe class sailing champion--
nip at wimeaiock lake today.
uall uijornetto of tho Dallas Sail

Ing club, finished first and a fellow
club member, Maurico Martin,
trailed him. Bob White of the
Corinthian Yacht club of Dallas,
was third.

Tho Dallas Sailing club also cap
tured tho first heat of tho snlnc
learn championshipscries, Its craft
iinisnmg in lirst, second and ninth
places for 4,340 points. Tho Lake
Worth Yacht club, which took
eighth, ninth and eleventh nosl
tlons, was secondwith 3,013 points

Other point-make- rs were: Tulsa
(Okla.) Yacht club, 2,852; .Fort
Worth Boat club, 2,685! Denton
Sailingclub, 2,553; White Rock Boat
club, Dallas, 1,805, and Corinthian
Yacht club, 1.761.

Tho order of tho finish in the
opening heat of tho seagull class
race,was: Dallas Sailing club. Lake
Worth Yacht club, Denton Sailing
club, Fort Worth Boat club, Corin
thian Yacht club and Tulsa Yacht
club.

TRADE-MAS-

Texas

Handicapped
By Injury 7

Big Of
Is
With

By SCOTTY RESTON

To

Oui Cpmldt

Question Crew4
What'sWrong

Riggs?

WIMBLEDON, Eng., Julyl UP)

The United States today qualified
threemenand three women for th
final woek of the
singles tennis championships,But
mo great unnnown 01 the Amer-- 1

lean contingent. Gene Smith, the
Berkeley (Calif.) schoolmaster,tore
wo muscics m nis right arm and
is UKeiy to be handicapped seri-
ously when the tournament con-
tinues Monday.

,The Americansin the men'squarter-f-

inals aro Smith, Bobby Rlggs
bf Chicago and Elwood Cooko of
Portland, Ore. Tho U. a womea
who survived to the last sixteen
aro tho American champion, Alice
Marblo; veteran Helen Jacpbs,and
little, Mrs.. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan. j
They are seededNo. 1, No. 2 and
No. 8

Rlggs, scramblingas ho had been
all week, scraped past England's
RonaldShayesin four sets, 7--0, 6--

6-- 6-- whllo Cooke, who is im-
proving all tho time, simply over-
powered JohnS. Olllff, 6-- -l, 6--4.

Miss Marble had' more than her
share of errors In beating Miss B.
u. ucaziey, 6--4, 6-- and Miss
Jacobs overcome-- a poor start to
beat Miss J. P. Curry, 6-- 6--

smith and Mrs. Fabyanhad won
their brackets yesterday,a

Today's tennis on tho Whole was
not good, but it didn't seem to
bother a crowd of around 35,000,
which included AmbassadorJoseph
P. Kennedy.

Tho main topic of conversation
hero now is what's wrong with
Biggs, and this evening for tho fjr&t
tlmo- he admitted, that there was
something wrong.

"Everybody tells me X loo;c care-
less out there," said America's

amateur. "Actually I'm
trying harder than over In my life.
Tho trouble is,, my timing's all "off
and I'm trying to steer tho ball
over. I've been off ever slnco X
got here, I brought ovdr a whole
set of racquets which weren't my
weight, and I'm just getting used
to a new set I've bod made up.

- QustcmeAs

WE ANNOUNCE THE
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ARRIVAL

MATTRESSES
Thesemarvelousnew mattresseswill giveyou
o new degreeof luxurious comfort. You will
experienceperfect rest in the relaxing sensa-
tion of floating comfort found only in a TJ. S.
Royal Foam Sponge Mattress. It buoys tin
body with millions of interconnected air cells.
It supportswith evenpressure.
FoamSpongeis thepure milk of rubber trees
whipped into a foam, then baked is special
molds to give it permanentshape.

For tho convenienceof our custom
ers, we have a U. S. Royal Foam
Spongo display on the main floor.
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BARROW'S
Big Sprang,
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IWeOpens
SWords
ShpwMonday

STAMFORD, July i The grand
parade,usually hold on Iho seoond
day of the Texas Cowboy Reunion,
has been switched this year to the
nrst day. The procession will begin
at 11 a. m. on Monday, July 3.
Lesser parades will be staged on
July 4 and 5.

Probably 300 cowooys and 60 or
more cowgirl sponsors will ride In
the opening day parade. Seven or
moro chuck wagons from Texas
rancheswill be In line and the old

ge coach which Is a part of the
Reunion property will add to the
Western atmosphere.

Bands from neighboring towns
will bo spacedthrough the line of
march. Heading these will be tho
famous Cowboy band of Hardin-Simmo-

University official Re
union band this year. Others who
have acceptedInvitations to march
In the paradeare the Haskell muni
cipal band. Old Glory band, Amer
ican Legion band of Stamford, and
high achool bandsof Breckcnrldge,
Hamlin, and Stamford.

Floats by" business houses,clubs
' and individuals will add the modern

touch to the procession.
Plans have been made to have

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel and
other distinguished visitors head
the line of march.

The grand paradealways draws
the greatest crowd to tho down-
town section that Is assembled
there at any time during the Re-

union. Largest crowd at the Re
union grounds Is usually on the
.Fourth' of Julyj Tho parade was
changed to the opening day this
year with a view of avoiding con--

' gestlon on July 4.

Lesser parades headed by the
Cowboy band and Including rodeo

Office
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PHIL, we've dbcdeo
TO BUY YOUR 6TORY
IS RFTEEM J
DOLLARS A PAIR PRICE

HOR You r,,

LW1

THE
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DON'T VANT PAT&Y pHlL,
WHY DONT YOU FORGET

About to build
HER AGAlKI t its
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NOW, 60 WHY NOT ACCEPT

OU CHSCK AND CALL IT

'Mark Of
Lecturer'sTopic
This Evening:

The interesting subject of "The
Mark of the Beast", will b discuss
ed tonight at 8:15 at tho tent taber
nacle located Just one block south
cast of the high school. Rev. Carter,
tho speaker,said that many people

wonderwhat the mark of the beast
and the strange number 666 really
mean. He states that the answer
is given In the Bible so plainly that
even a child can understand.John
the declares that those
who receive this mark and the
number of 'the benst will be cast
into the of fire. The public
Is Invited to hear this unusuallec
ture and see the artist's concep
tion of what this fearful beastlooks
like as the pictures are thrown on
tho screen.

The program for the week Is as
follows: Monday "The

Sin." Tuesday "How to Pay
tT Teacherwithout Using Any of
Your Own Money."
Did God Create the Hog to Be

Used by Man as Food?"Thursda-y-
Many Cities to Be Destroyed by

Hail." Friday 'The United States
In Prophecy.

About 7,500 persons drowned in
the United Stateslast year.

contestants, cowgirl sponsors and
a few other units will be held at
1 p. m. on July 4 at the same
hour on July 5.
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Trademark Registered U. S. Patent
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Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Office
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Bette Davis Wins Further Dramatic
Laurels With 'Dark Victory' Role

NotableDrama
HeadsProgram
At The Ritz

"Dark Victory," the Warner Bros,
picture which comes to the lilts
theatre Saturdaymidnight, Sunday
theatre todty and Monday, pre-
sentsBette; Davis as the
heroineof bne ot the tenderest,one
of the most poignantly beautiful
romancesever unfolded upon the
screen.

It Is a story of great love and
dauntless courage, both pitted
sgalnst an lmpllcable fate, and It

MONEY BACK '

Instituting a new rigid
you" policy on

preferred films, the Rita theatre'
announcesthat "Dark Victory" Is
one of tlioso pictures on. which
complete public satisfaction Is
pledged. Those who feel that
they have not gotten their com-
plete money'sworth In "Dark Vic-
tory" are'askedto call at the box
office and their admissionwill be
cheerfully refunded.

offers the brilliant. Miss Davis what
the herself considers'the greatest
role of Her very impressive career.

Playing opposite the lustrous star
Is: George Brent, and in uniting
with her to bring this moving ro
mance to the screen he has the
most sympathelc role of his nota
ble career.Another lover of Bette's,

rgftloelt a frustrated one, Is played
uy xiuuipnrey Jiugun, ana ms por--

traytl of an uncouthbut honestand
genuine Irish horse-traine- r, differ-
ent from anything ho has done
previously on the. screen,Is fraught
with interest, for It proves that he
Is not only an ace bad man but a
luperb actor.

Perhaps the most interesting per-
sonality in the' cast,aside from the
itar, is an Irish lass named Geral-
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dine Fitzgerald, who has the sec-
ond most important feminine, role
even though this is her first Ameri-
can picture. Trained on the stage
in Dublin and with some experience
In English pictures,she was signed
by Warner Bros, after a sensational
New York stage debut last year
and is regardedas destinedfor cer-
tain stardom.

Other members of the truly im
pressive cast Include such players
as Ronald Iteagan,Henry" Travers,
Cora Wltherspoon,Dorothy Peter-
son, Virginia Brlssac, CharlesRich-ma- n

and Herbert Rawllnson.
Bette' is Presented ni the

carefree young leader of a; rich

Is nothing of the spoiled and petu-lan-

youngheiressabout her. She's
a very modern young thing but a
thoroughly likeable one withal.
Then love and destiny enter "her
life and bring about a complete
metamorphosis in her character.
The unusual drama is essentially
the story of her thoroughbredcour-
age In facing a love that Is greater
than life itself.

Only an actress otMiss Davis'
calibre would dareundertake'a' !role
which required such subtleshad-
ing of mood and character as is
necessaryto show the growth of an
Immature,pleasure-seekin- g girl into
a womanwho hastasted alllife can
offer and has triumphed above all
fear.

The advancenotices on her per-
formancesprove that.lt is.the great-
est one of her spectacularcareer.
Twice-wlnn- er of Motion Picture
Academy Award for her perform-
ance in "Dangerous" and the re-
cent "Jezebel" (which won her the
1938 award), she is already being
named as the most likely prospect
to receive the coveted honor in
1939 for her work in "Dark

TODAY
TOMORROW
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PRINCIPALS IN 'DARK VICTORY'
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Sold, to be the finest In a long series of film characterisations

Is that essayed by Bette Davis, Academy Award winner. In her
late melodrama, "Dark Victory." It Is the poignant story of a
headstronggirl who learns to live and love more humbly as she
fights a futile battle against blindnessand death. GeorgeBrent,
asher phystcian-Iover-husban- d, also haswon acclaim,. showsat the

.IUtx theatre today-an- Monday.
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Sunday Morning
News. TSN.
SundayMorning Roundup.

TSN.
News, TSN.
Olive Floyd, Organist. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
W. Lee O'Danlel'a Sunday
Chat. TSN.

The Octane Boys. .

Meditations of Calvary.
Marian Roberts, Pianist
MBS.

American Radio Warblers.
MBS.

Zinn Arthur's Orchestra.
MBS.

Betty and Buddy. MBS.
American Wildlife Program.

MBS.
First Methodist ChurchServ

ice. i
Sunday Afternoon

News. TSN.
PalmerHouse Concert Orch-
estra. MBS.

to Freudberg'aOrchestra.
MBS.

Assembly of God Church.
Say It With Music
TexasHall. of Fame. TSN.
El Paso Troubadors. MBS.
Haven of Rest. MBS.
Current Affairs Forum.
TSN.

Neighbors. TSN.
Bill McCune's Orchestra.
MBS.

My Lucky Break. MBS.
Dance Orchestra. MBS.

Sunday Evening
Dance Orchestra. MBS.
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Design For Melody, MBS.
American Forum of the Air,

MBS.-- -

Sunday Revue. TSN.
Original-Goo- d Will Hour,
MBS.

Lloyd Snyder's Orchestra,
TSN.

Heart of the West. TSN.
News. TSN.
Jan Garber's Orchestra.

MBS.
Jack Tcagarden'sOrchestra.

MBS.
Goodnight.

Monday Mo --ling
News. TSN.
The Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe. MBS.
Gall Northe. TSN.
The Georgia Crackers.MBS.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.
Radio Garden Club. MBS.
Musical Program.
Personalities in the Head
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. "TSN.
Weightsand Measures.TSN,
Neighbors.TSN.
Gypsyanno, TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.

Monday Afternoon
Singln' Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
Dance. Music.
The Drifters.
Concert Hail. MBS.
Henry Alexander's Orches
tra. TSN.

JoeSudy's Orchestra,TSN.
Advice Of Stanley Miles.
TSN.

Moods In Music MBS.

L. F. McKay I. .Qrau
1
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FamedBounty
Fain Returns .

To TheLvric
- Proclaimed the Crcatcst of all
sea dramas. "Mutiny on the tioun
ty makes a return voyage to Big
Spring for Sundiy-Monda-y show-
ings at the Lyric theatre.

Aside from entertainment.It pre-
sentsan authentlo visual document
of one of the mostnotablechapters
of maritime history the mutiny on
the H.M.S. Bounty bne hundredand
fifty years ago.

In the annals of the sea there
is no more fascinating story than
that told of' the Bounty which set
sail from Englrnd in 1787, bound
for Tahiti.

In chargo was Captain Bllgh, n
harsh taskmaster,fitorms lengthen--,
ed the. voyage; food ran" low arid
as Bllgh's temperincreasedhe rag-
ed at his underfedand embittered
crew, The golden days that follow-
ed the arrival at Tahiti temporarily
quieted his men, but shortly after
start of the return voyago Bllgh's
tyranny brought rebellion to the
breaking point and his men rose
In mutiny.

Then followed advantures that
have ' never since had, their equal
In naval history; Bllgh end his 18
loyal seamansailing 4,00r miles in
an open" boat; esoipcd mutineers
seeking refuge with their native
wives; Bllgh's return and the cap
ture of several of the mutineers;
another shipwreck and, Bllgh again
In an open boatat tbo mercy of the
seaon a 3,500 mile, cruise; otid the
final naval caurt'martUl "back in
England with oil Its tragedy and
faded hopes..

Mutiny on the Bounty" faithful
ly follows- the original British ad
miralty recordsand the, sensational
story written by Charles Nordhoff
and James Norman Hall.

Irving Thalbcrg, producer or
"The Barretts of Wlmpole Street,
was at the producing helm.

Frank Lloyd, who filmed ".Caval
cade" and the memorable "Sea
Hawk," was the director.

Three of the greatestactors,eith
er on stage or, screenhead thecast
ot more than SO featured players.
They are Charles Laughton, ( as
Captain Bllgh; Clark Gable, as
Fletcher Christian, leader of the
mutineers and. Franchot Tone, as
Midshipman Bysm.

HER 17TH CHILD
SCRANTON, Pa, July 1 UP)

Married 27 years, Mrs. Glendora
Pope, carpenter's wife,
Is a mother for the 17th time.

Tho latest amval a seven
pound boy was born yesterday.

Fourteen of the children are liv
ing. All were born singly. Mrs,
Pope Is three years younger than
her husband.
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Crime and Death 'Take No
Holiday. TSN.

Dancetlme.
News. TSN.
The Johnson Family. TSN,
Adrian Rolllni Trio. MBS.
Song Without Words, MBS,
Drifting and Dreaming.
MBS.

Dick Harding.MBS.
Toe Tappln' Time. TSN.
Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany. TSN.
Monday Evening

American Family Robinson,
Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
Highlights in the World

News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotlight. TSN.
.News. TSN.
Dance Orchestra. MBS,
Dinner Music.
Henry Cincone's Orchestra.
MBS.

To Be Announced.
Author) Author! MBS.
RaymondGram Swing. MBS
Detective O'Malley, MBS.
Pageantof Melody. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
The .Lone Ranger. MBS.
Ne.ws. T8N.
Wayne King's Orchestra.
MBS.

Jack Tcagarden'sBandstand
Grandstand.MBS,

Good Night

TuesdayOnly
-- RITZ- REGULAR

PRICES
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FAMED 'BOUNTY OFFICERSRETURN

Ciinrlesl Laughton as Captain Bligli and Clark Cable as
Fletcher Christian bring llfo to the memorable n story, "Mutiny
On Tho Bounty," the Nordhof dramawhich returns hero for
Sunday-Monda-y showings at the Lyric Laughton Is the trnnnlcal
seacaptain who drove his men to mutiny, Gable the seamanwho
led tho crew to revolt.

SunciayRevue,TexasHall Of Fame
Are Major ShowsTo Be HeardOn
KBST Via StateNetwork Today
"Lone, Star," the stirring march

frcm the original 1930 CasaManana
Revue, will to sunnby Frank Payne,
dramatic baritone, on the "TSN
Sunday Revue." a one-ho- show
to be heard at 7 p. m. Sunday on
Station KBST.

The show, one of the largest pro
duced in the Texas.State Network
studios, brings together a major
part of the top talent heard on
other network shows through the
week.

Selections to be played Sunday
by Ralph.Rose and the TSN Orch
estra Include "And the Angels
Sing". "The Bhlek of Araby," "Sere
nadeto a Wealthy Widow," a swing
arrangementof the directors theme
son?, "Only, a Rose," and a Ted
Drehcr ' concert adaptation of the
old popular waits 'favorite, "Mas-
querade." This arrangement will
present the melody in its original
form as it Is heard In tho Third
Movement of the "Symphony in D
Mlnoi' by Cesar Franck.

Individual artists to be heard, in
addition to Payne, include Russ
Lsmb, the "Voice of Romance;"
Carol Lcl&hton, Happy Roy Thomas
and James Laughton with his
"Golden Harp."

STORY OF COTTON

The story of cotton, "an Industry
which makes Texas one of the
richest sectlonsj.lq the ..world," will
be heam on ine "Texas aii oi
Fame" nt 1:30 p. m. Sunday on
Station KBST.

Sunday'sshow will be the second
In a now scries presentedby tho
Texas State Network for tho electri-
cal industry of Texas. Feature ot
each nroRram Is a salute to a
major industry of the state.

Highlights on this week's broad
cast. In addition to the cotton
sklute, will be Ralph Rose and the
Hall of Fame" orchestra plsying
'Marching Along Together" and
Victor Herbert's "An American
Fantasy' Frank Payne, dramatic
baritone, singing "Another Mile"
from the original Casa Manana
Revue: Zelman Brounof, violinist,
playing "Play Gypsies, Dance Gyp
sies, and a dramatizedstory of the
heroism of men who wow in me
electrical Industry of Texas. ,

DISASTER DRAMATIZED
A truc happening in connection

with .the" recent tragedy of the
British submarine,"Thetis," will be
dramatised by the TSN Players
on' the "TSN SundayRevuo" to be
heard at 7 p. m. oh Statlbn KBST.
Trie playlet will be one; ot a scries
of "Truth Is Stranger Than Fic
tion" dramas written especiallyfor
the "Sunday Revue."
GARDEN CLUB

Wleldcrs of trowel and watering
can may he Interested,,to know that
KBST- - Is. carrying Mutual'a Radio
Garden Club at 9:45 to 10:00 a. m.
on Mondays and Fridays from
Gardens- on Parade at the New
York World's Fair.

8INGIN' SAM
On his program aired over KBST

at 12:00 noon on Monday, Singln'
Bam wll preaenUthefollowing mus
ical numbers: "Let Me Sing and
I'm Happy," "I Wonder," "Hannah,
Won't You Open That Door" and
"I Hear You Calling Me." This fea
ture is heard Mondays through Frl
days of every week at this same
time,

AUTHORS
Vickl Baurn, author of "Grand

Hotel" and other important Amerl
can writings, 'will .be a guest on
MutuaJ's "Author! Authorl" pro
gram at 7;30. p, m. Monday. The
show, one of the top coast-to-coa- st

urograms on the air this summer,
will be brought to Station KBST
listeners through TSN.

A second guest from the world
of literature will be Bayard Velllcr,
whose best-know-ri stories include
the "Trial of Mary Dugan," "The
13th Chair" and "Within the Law."
Veiller is at present workingwith
Paramount Pictures.

Miss Baum's recent works in-- .
elude a play. "SaturdayNight," and
a serial, "ShanghaiHotels running
currently in Cosmopolitan Maga
zine.

8. J, Perelman, author-humoris- t,

will serveasmasterof literary cers-monl-

and will be supported by
Elltry Queen, the writing taem
which has turned out some of
America's favorite dstaetlv fic-
tion, Guest AAitfcort: are confronted
with- drasoaUssdsurprUestory snd--

Maga and, Jm fwsrwctlng the ac--

HERE TUESDAY

Walter Pldgeon'and Virginia
Bruceare In a special
July Fourth offering at tho Rita
theatre, ''Stronger Than De-

sire." The picture plays for the
one day only, and will be shown
at regular prices.

SentenceAgainst
Negro Doctor Is
Ordered SetAside

HOUSTON, July 1 UP) A 30- -

month prison sentence against
Elegy A. Ettcr of Galveston, ricgrc
doctor, convicted of narcotic law
violations was set aside today and

new trial, ordered by Federal
Judge T. tt, Kennerly because, he
am, a narcotic officer filed per

jury chargesagainst three defense
witnesses during the negro's trial.

JudgeKennerly charged'that the
federal agent "concealed such pro
ceedings from the court, thereby
taking to that extent the trial, of
tho case out of the, ,hand of the
court and rendering1it Impossible
ior tne court now,to affirm that
the deefndont has,in every respect
naa a rair trial."

Emory W. Clapper, narcotic of
ficer, filed perjury chargesagainst
inree negro women. Iris Wallace
Helen Wiley and iVola Archer, all
or wnom pleaded not millty. Thev
were bound over to the grand Jury
at hearing conducted bv U. B.
Commissioner George W. Colter In
uie office of Deputy Marshal Ira
ii. uevine immediately after the
litter trial ended.

United States District Attorney
Douglas McGregor, to whom Judge
Kennerly referred "any other iue
tions respectingthe actionsof' such
agent" in the case, said the per
jury chargeswere "not authorized'
by his office.

LYRIC

n

PrisonDrama
--J

Offered At

TheQueen,)
If you're In the mood f

real twirflsted, thrilling drama ;

haveyour opportunity at'tto'4ta
theatre where "C000 Enemies"Man
todayandMonday. Not sinee Metro- -

Goldwyn-May-er made "TIM Mf
House" has such an exciting pttooa i

drama reached the screen. " j

Walter Pldgcon, whorewrk mj
"Too Hot to Handlo" and "Society i

Lawyer" brought 'dm to the front !

by public demand, gels the best!
dramatic opportunity of his career
in "6000 Enemies." This ttaaaj--

digresses from his uscalollshef
characterizations to step Into a
dynamic role ot a battling district
attorney who is framed on a brib
ery chargeand Is Imprisoned in the
state penitentiary where he Comes
faco to face with the men he has
sent there.

How he battles his wav te their
respect,how he fights for his life
against a murder plot engineered
by an underworld leader, how he
savesthe life of a prison physician
during a prison break, and bow he
finds love with a girl prisoner
whom he himself convicted for a
prison term, all moulds into a
ncrvc-tlnglln- g drama, of desperate
men and women.

With mammoth sets'surpassing
even "The Big House'

has given in "WOO

Enemies" a stirring presentationof
tho drama of prison life.

Pidgcon has been given a- sup-
porting Cast of outstanding Impor-
tance. Rita Johnson,who hasbeen
seen recently In "Honolulu" and
"Broadway Serenade," has the
feminine lead. Paul Kelly plays
the prison physician and Nat Pern
dlcton is seen as Pldgeoa's chief
prison enemy. Harold Huber plays
a gangsterlord and Grant Mitchell
the prison warden.

SpecialProgram
Arranged At Ritz
For July Fourth

Because of the Independence
Day holiday Tuesday, the Ritz
theatre follows a hew schedule this
week, offering at regular prices
a new productionfor Tuesdayonly.
The picture is "Stronger Than
Desire," a dramatic story of New
York society in which Virginia
Bruce jhnd Walter Pldgeon have
stellar roles. Becauseot the special
holiday offering. Bargain Day
priceshave been suspended.

Adventures of Miss Bruce and
Pldgeon In this play Include a
blackmail plot,-- a murder mystery,
and otherhectic experiences inter-
spersedamongepisodes in a roman-
tic lovo story. Pldgeon plays a
famous lawyer, Miss Bruce his
wife. She suspectshim of a fllrta- -

tlon to find herself enmeshed in
blackmail and murder from which
the husband extricates her In a
dramatic courtroom climax.- - Ann
Dvorak plays the wife of the mur-
dered blackmailer, who is tried foi
tho crime. Ilka Chase Is the family
friend, little Ann Todd plays tht
daughterof the pair, and Lee Bow.
man the blackmailer'. Also In tlx
cast are Rita Johnson, Richars
Lane, Paul Stanton and Feriki
Boros,

Dramatic highlights Include th
finding ot a murder clew reflected
In the photographed eye of th
murder victim, the dramatic,"con-
fession" of Miss Bruce la the court
sequence,and the dramatic,twist bj
which Pldgeon solves tbe asysterj
andclearsthe two women involved
Tho . comedy highlight, Is the sound
spanking he administers tto Rita
Johnson,who playsa spoiled heiress
with a penchant for accumulating
undesirable-- publicity, Lavish setx
representingnoted haunts la. Man-
hattan, and elaborate displays add
color to the romance

ICE COLD

MELONS
Wkolo or SHced

Row Barbecue Stoat
864 East Srd
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?CI VE 'EM BOTH BARRELS! 'More than two barrels figured In this daredevil driver's" crashing plonrr Into a wall of barrels at Brooklands race track In Stirrer. England.

BIG STICK-No- ne can
blame Morrle Arnovich. 24. ot
the Phillies If he fondles his Hat-end- ed

bat. It helpedhim top the
JNatlpnal league batters In this,
his fourth season with the
majors. Arnovich Is from Supe-
rior. Wb.. and was never before
i considered a powerful hitter

bKb.

MK.!.M,NE MAHOCAN lassesno longer
in acquiring that sun-bro- look. At Vlaregglo.

Italy, they eel a suntanoil spray, the machineworking under airpressureto spreada oil.

'T,'.'i,n"iimt

MOTHER MATURE TO IOWTO M A N water supply Is given as chief
ms for ceMkvctloN of the 300-fo- ot Frlant dam at above site on the San Joaquin river, near
FresfM), Cal. The daw.which will createa reservoir for Irrigation purposes, will be built by the bureaut reofamaUoH. Some 60,000 acresin the region have already reverted to desert
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Diminishing
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THtf bio spring daily herald
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HEW NAZI SKY QUEEN Germany's LZ-13- 0 made lestflights over Berlin, a silvery re.minder of the Itydrogerf-ilHe- d Hlndenburf Which exploded In 1937 at Lakehurst, Wiling 35,
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PUPPY LOVE, PLUS Little DeboraWood of Glen. Md.
walls her protest over enthusiasticaffection of setterpupSj.

mountain

IT'S THE TRUE COLLECE the replaced by --for the father-lan-d"

In Ilunrary helping
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RED LETTER DAYr-Wh-en Russlaa misses were
given top honors at a beauty contest In Paris, was a "Red". .

letter day for the RussianNursesJUdsociety, where the election
was held. "Miss Russia"-- was Irene Borodonliaa, 19. Her maids
of were Marguerite Kosloff (left), 17, and Kalla Pavalova

(right), 19. Compare with American beauties,

tU hxm Ls4w

TASTY A native straw hat
anda native drink. Iced cocoanut
milk, combine for Col. Edward
S. Bres whom Puerto Rlcans
electedan honorary "jibaro,"' or,
native man. The cql-on- el,

formerly, of New Orleans,
was namedhead ofthe National
Reserveofficers In Puerto.Rico.

SPIRIT "For team" Is
where these university students spendsummer to build a railroad.

these
It

honor
them

arof

t, It
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POLISH PREPAREDN ES S Europe'sJittery nervesft4
no solace In Poland where maneuversof troopsand heavy arHt-le- ry

(such as above) reflect that nation's tense anxiety ever
Increasingly crave International situation. Poland's matte at

present. Is the same as the Boy Scouts' "be prepared."

POWERFUL PROSPECTS Dormant now. lhs drive
shaft being examinedby workman Is one of two to be used in
driving the 723-fo-ot "America." now being built at Newport News,
Vs., for United StatesLines. The ship, the largestpassenger-carg-o

liner everbuilt In U. S.. will have accommodations for 1,219 pas-
sengersand crew of 639. Launchlng's expectedIn Aucu
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1 HAVE SOME UNmJlljB, TO SELLf WHATEVER VOO WANI b SELL OH

Hello, Want Ad Takerf BCY
OITKTK

YOU

WF.Sm.TK

CAN BE
I

SURETHAT THF HERALD WANT AM WILL WRING YOU Call 728 Or 729
Churchej

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
1( ScMfe Hotel

"God"' Is tho subject of the Xcs--

tn-Sermo-n which will be read In
1 Churches of Christ, Scientist,

SA Sunday. July 2.
The Golden Text la; "Unto tho

I'Jng eternal, Immoral, Invisible,
Jio only wise God, be honour and
rlory for ever and ever" (I Tlmo-Ih-y

1117).
Among the citations which com

irlsa tho Lerson-Scrmo-n Is the fol-
lowing from the "Blblo: "And thoy
rtiall teach no more every man his
neighbour, and every man his
Brother, .saying. Know the Lords
for they shall all know me, from
tho least of them unto the greatest
of them, salth tho Lord:1 (Jero--
mlah 31:31).

The Iicsson-Sermo-n also Includes
tho following passage from tho

.Christian Sclenco textbook, "Sci-

enceand Health with Key to tho
'Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy?
"As the mythology of pagan Homo
hasyielded to a more spiritual idea
of, Deity, so Trill our material
theoriesyield lo spiritual Ideas, un
til the finite gives place to the in
finite, sickness to health, sin to
holiness,and God's kingdom comes
in earth,as It Is In heaven'" (pago
339).

ST. PAtftS LUTHERAN
BH If. Gregg
T. IL Craalmana.rastor

B:4S Sunday school and Blblo

10:30 Morning service. The
of tho sermonwill bo The Dif

ference Betwcon Mere Human
Faith and tho True Christian
Faith

On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
p. in., the LadlesAid will meet for
their business meeting at the homo
of Mrs. B. Rueckart.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Comer1Mb and Mala Street
RobertE. Bowden. Minister

All services at.tho usual hour
Bunday. Sunday school 10 o'clock:
morning worship!! .o'clock, sermon
tublect. "Th Snlrit Filled Church."
This messagewill be of special in-

terest to all Christians..Those de-

siring .soul food, and realizing a
need of a closer walk .with their
Lord will enjoy this message. The
young people's hour-- at 7:18j the
eveningsermonat '8 o'clock; The
eveningsermon,will bo evangelistic.

A goodly number attended tho
mid-wee- k prayer service Wednes
day evenlag, and enjoyed the dis
cussion .of outstanding events in
the lives of Bible characters.Think
thlsiover. "Jesus said, Blessed are
they that Tiungcr and' thlrst,after
righteousness."Friend, 'do you pro-

fess to beHls follower, one of His
. children, . and do not hungerJind
lh1rsf after "His. Hghteousness?
When these physical bodies loose

. their appotlte we" become alarmed
md- - do something about It Tour
oulkls more valuable, better to do

lomethmg aboutit without further
Jelay.

God'jChuicKaMfltiyour
snd yoqaeJa)tWyswelcome.

service,

5T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels Street,
Oliver C. CoijilSector.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

o'clock. The rector will speak on
the text "Be ye subject one to tho
other." This wjll be --a Fourth of
July sennon dealing with relations
of our great country wun uoa.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend.

OPEN AIR REVIVAL
Comer West Fourth and Bell
- Hear Hershell. BarnetW widely

'known pastor-evangeli- and radio
sDeaker. who begins revival cam
paign for the Assembly of God
church July zna, jtuveryone invneu
to attend.

Homer Sheats,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN '
D. F, McConnelL D-- Pastor

. Sunday School. 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sul- -

iect "Communion Meditation,
Eveningworship. 8 p. m. Subject,

"Relationships." , .
'Young People'ef.Vespers,7 p. m,

Leader.JaniceCarmack.
" 'All members especiallyurged to
sttend er communion,

"Come and worship with us."

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
IV. S. Oaraett, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:15 a. m,
Preachingservice,,11 o'clock. The

aastor will sneak on "A Bermon
D!or The Clock," (Christian Liv- -

ng). t
B.T.U. meeting at 7:30 p. m.

. Evening service at 8:30. The
icrmon topic will bo "Thp Great

Qttkk . . . Easy

NFTOENTTAL

N red tape

Lmuhs tMtte ea
AUTOMOBILES

sadm v&w
' MCtNATURE

Our lngwrto aim
pYetaetoyer tty

SECURITY 'FINANdk
COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost d Feuml

"SEL ,5 JE?JJ?i OFFICE, furniture for sale. Metal
" " , 7 A' I and oak desks. Hat top also

n, "o. ' r,.l--J swivel chairs. Westex Oil Com

tlfy R. L. Olllcan, Lee's Store.
LOST: Black and white wlro hair

SSE'ST, d1ItSwttrd,,I!v8 Fftw FOR SALE: 400 head sheep. Also
1204 Wood St Phone1315.

Bb M, Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlms Bdfu Abilene, Texas

PabHo Notices

SALE
21 Office A

22

grassland; wa
ter (szo adjoining ror
100 Imp. Seo W.

ml. so.
2, 97, Big Spring.

26
SINCLAIR Stock 65a gaL

THE now Singer Sewing Machine! Logan'sHatchery.
Agency office la now open at .ox sold direc-t-East Second. have electric Bave 40 delivery. Writeor treadlemachinesat all prices. for catalog East Texas Saw
A lioerai allowance ior your oiu Avuiger, Texas.

or month. Do expert hem-- E first two persons presenting
sUtchlng. button holo making, Uls dipping at tho 3rd
cover buttons and buckles; all dance.Settles Hotel, will be ad-wo-rk

guaranteed. Invite tho mltted free. -

public to come to sco us. We FOR SALE or trade: Falrbank
serve you with .smile. Morse electric washing machlno

Telephone1376. J. II. Giles, used, very little. Would rent to
Cd representative. . responsible party 50c per week.

Instruction
Instruction. Would like to

near xrom reuaoie men we canioij
train trt nVArHmi1. Innfnlf nnrll

a.
a.

3

a

1218

22

Wo

will

servlco Air and Re-- WE PAY CASH for good used fur--
frigeratlng Equipment Must be nlturo.. Compere our prices and

, No Inter-- 1 quality with others. P Y. Tate
fcrenco with present occupation.! Mattress Factory and used Fur--
nor interview write at once giv- -i mture. 1109 west 3rd

Inst. Box CUT. Herald. I SI MlSCe4iHOaS 31

8 Business Servtcea

Petroleum
Agents Salesmea

LIBERAL commission

Livestock

leasehold
Conditioning

mechanically

a
l luggage. Ogden's,"fAinn A. nmaTrauTvoimnwnn imu w-- 1 .

Bldg. Phone
10 10

for part

RENT

time salesmanJiving in or near APARTMENTS and Reduo-Bl-g

Spring to represent reputa--l cd Hotel, Aus-bl- e

El firm in contactingI tin. '
M',.n.,lSKa..S2 ALTA VISTA apartment for
ucts. Box Herald.

Emplyt W'td Female furnished duplex "and1

HIGH school wants to

good

truck

Street.

and

used

rooms.
rates.

Paso
rent;

JMB,

14 14
girl caro

ior cnuaren aay or evemng. ana xur- -
6S5. I nlshed apartments; electrio re

FINANCIAL

refrigeration;

frigeration;

15 . IoIKING Apartments; cooled;
SALE: Stock, fixtures .rSffjarS:for tourist, camp.-- station! "r1" ' '

nno store, uunp.
FILLING sa!era?HP3,ttpar,aflcntat 804

iner 2 on I furnished apartment
Highway: Btation. Frigidalrb; ono

SALE: w"
living doing RUNNELS;1 a

Reasonfor selling health, prlvato
DOS Third. coupie; exposure;

LEASE: Grade A dairy at

FILLING STATION:
stock for will

12301

equity truck; small amount
money handle
cation, isaswraira.

Filling
tlon; chicken ZrZTjrSZSl.house and miles east
HlghwayOne. Apply theref'Troyj
ureen. uoanoma.

Sermon
Life).

Preached"

FIRST BAPTIST
E. Lancaster.Pastor

morning o'clock. Tho sermon

32

all
zob west 21St BU

mlles' fram eanrt house
West T. P. from bus

FOR store with JMM"- - ""t
nice busl-- up--

ness. rooms with,
East ior souin ga--

FOR
1401 west fjixtn

sale:
, : 'cool

fori -,.. t.ui.
in of
will 'it Good lo
iixju

or
4 f,

well: "8 on I

est Ever

C

TTA11V11

Taken Death
Funeral services

Wonder--

FUNDAMENTAL

Services
-- ftunrinv Hnhnn! rlnftilpfl

Our

21

pany.

lease);
(arm.

Lee's
Box

spray

week July

bond--

West 3rd.

TO

paid men's suits,
shoes,

prod

bills paid. Phone

bath. Phone167.

nicely
Fhone

garage; bills 'paid,
Apply

BUS.

FOR
.leaso

stock

block

stairs bath

street.
rage:
paid.

bills

Also

FOR SALE leaso: sta--r
acre, ranch;

Good

trade

close ln; bills
jast sran

bills closo cool. Lan
caster.

I

Also

-- "Closer to Thee O apart--
Norman bo morlng anthemI meni; .au moaern. 1011
at the First Baptist church Sunday ocurry,

at 11

P.

electrio

with,

trecs paid. Phono

paid;

rates.

Christ"
Apply

will have as Its title Llm- - Ta
bo civen UYC1

Rev. a K Miss
JoyceMason and

be soloUU. I be held at
night servlco sermon . . . , , , .

will be "Where Art Thou." a """y
choir will sing a Texas infant son of Mr.
ful Name."

(A

Horace C, Pastor
July 2:

04.V Alt

imp.

Rt.

for

310

404.

air,

for

607

ed.

ou2. au

511

by
will tho

lted and will ID
by the

At the tho
tho

for the

for

and Mrs. Lewis Forsan.

82

will will

Tho baby at birth In
local and

Heuvel was In a critical

will in their w,lh ,llt, bP held r recov--

places. At 10:30 the wholo school . ,

wUl repair to tho main u.1 l" u"a WOB "U4en ver
for a service under direc-la?,-d tSatu.rdfy fori. the
tion of Rev. Martin Charles Mun-- ch will be by Rev.
deli, who will his sermonScnnelrchen,
with of mental Grand" 'Mrs. N. A. Heuvel
maglo and mlndreadlng. 1 ana J now or

At H!15 n. mthn van(rilillt will imvuiuuu, wem ncio caiuiuav,
bring the closing messageot the Heuveis Jive on tne
diTTPnt week's i.erie!i. Hi imblect leaseof the Sun Oil Co.. by whom
will be "Unmasking the he-- is

or How Mediums,!?'"""' " cfCi
Fortune-teller-s and AstrologersDol
Their Stuff." This win be a pl&t-- l nTT"T" A rkTU f A Ttt l?

26

We

27

and

and

form demonstration and V ' Z,"of the most Jealously-guarde- d ee-- SHIPMENTS
fretn of aolrit

nnvrhlM. "EL July 1 JPI

and fortune-teller- s. Concerning! word from
this Mr. Washington whether tne quota or
has that the pf I heavy cattle to move
Big Snrlng havo never heard anv-- across meooraer or out oi Dona
thing like IV and may never" have t the low duty of 1 2 cents a
opportunity to hear Jlke pound had been
It ntrain. The material for tneime quairer ciiuiuk jobi, iuiuuikuu
Jemonstratlonswas by the Eight withdrawals, 1,678

during the sixty weekpead of cattle were filed here, but
bo spent on tho will not be known all
some years ago, performing n win oe auoweo uoui a report is re

act. from Washington.
The

MEMORIAL I in tho 23rd dls--
METHODIST Itrict, from Laredo stated
Ansll Pastor, ' jNo cattle were In there

at10 a. m. . Jtbe first day of the new quar--
service at U o'clock, tef.

The sermon toplo will be

in;

lost not

UUr liest. I r.t .,,nrlntitnclent. wtl) b In

with a at FDS8T METHODIST
40 will be I Rev. J. O. Pastor

The third The fill the at
will be held Wednesday atleach hour and will have as his
8:15. and Rev. C R. ais-- topic at io:&o o'ciock a

"RENT'
Floor Sanders
HTLCO

wMi do UU, cloas'JoM'of
oM ad sears

fMm yew
It's psrtaMe Ytm cm urU

Thorp Pmiiit
Stor

rum m m

FOR
Store Eqp't

JI1?

section

Store,

MlsccUaiteoas

Quality Lumber"

MALE, WANTED BUY
Goods

inclined.

Jewelry.

Apartments 32

Stewart

modern;,

TWO-roo- m

UpportOBlueS

woaonwooa

FOR

station
TWO-roo- m

Grocery
quarters; furnished

telephone service;

NICE, unfurnished

bedroom private
entrance, .rnone-eos--j.

TWO-roo- m furnished nnartmcnt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bedroom; rcasonablo

ooaorfgg.
THREE-roo- unfurnished

"Visions TnfnEnlarged" XllXdltL
'Lancaster. By
Wayne Matthews!

waningion,
"There's

BAPTIST
Goodman,

Sunday,

Heuvel,
succumbed

Friday Mrs.
condition

assemble ber

auditorium
special Mrv,ce'

conducted
Illustrate Lutheran minister,

icmnnniratinnii parents
Hommer,

Phmips

entitled, employed. Eberley Funeral
Spook Creoles,

exposure
STUDIED

mediums.
nstmloirer. plnlrvnvant PASO. Customs

officers today awaited
lecture-sermo-n Mundel)

announced people permitted

anything exceeded during

acquired totaling
evangelist

vaudeville stageUt whether

rrvntnl-trnlln- tr mlnd-readln- e- IcoiVed
I quota period was

WESLEY reached customs
reports

Lynn, brought
Sundayschool quota
Preacblng

"Uivtng

special program, which!
certificates presented. Jtsysaes,

quarterly conference! "putorrwlll pulpit
evening

uooten, morning

W
ssniHng aackteo

vrMi
Hssrs.

Douglass,

CASH

hospital

respective

Clue to Life's Ferplexiues." The
choir will sing imthem "Fairest
Lord Jesus"bV Brackstt

Church school Is at 9:40 o clock
and Epworth Leagues at 7:16

I o'clock. The drama "Wages" will be
presentedat 8:15 o'clock In place

I of evening worship.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

M ym MMd to bsnsw neey
am yaw ear, r rwnanesywr

t t US. W
itu tws ssmsiiiay.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Insertion i Se Hne, S Hm minimum. Bach successiveInter
Uon: to Dm. -
Weakly rate: $1 for 8 line mlnlmumi So per Use per Issue, over 6
lines. -
Monthly rata: 31 teer Une, no change la copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per IU
White" space same as type.
Ten point light face type as doufele rat.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until, forbid' order. A speciflo
ntimber of Insertions must be given.
All vs ant-a-d payable la advanoo or after Qrst Insertion.

CLOSINQ KOTOS
Week Days,, ,...UAJO.
Satentoys 4 VM.

Tefepfeoao"Gasslfkdw 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartaaeatg

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Rear. ISO Kunneia

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment; close In; electrio reing--

erator; adults only, can iki.
FURNISHED apartment; 2 largo

rooms; private Jaui; locatea at
M3 Douglass. Inquire at 410 Run-
nels. .

COOL nice apartment;
south sldef upstairs. 912 uregg.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: near high school: no od--

Jectlon to children; reasonable
rent Also furnished
apartment; bills paid; $3.50 per
week: adults preferred. 1211
Main.

onr. ior3 room furnished apart
ments.Also A garagjiparuucuw.
CampColeman, f bono oi.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private bath; paia;
In. C04 Scurry.

flTliniO anartment furnished:

32

and

with bills
close

rooms, bath; weal ior empioyeu
people, women or. married cou-
ple. 205 East 10th. acrossfrom
high school. Apply mornings or
Tel. 1017-- .

COOL and nicely furnished
apartment; private nam; una-tic-

nald: locatedat ,1800 Scurry,
Call at small house In rear for
Information.

THREE unfurnished rooms.
San Antonio. Phono 1470.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In rock house; electrio remgera-tlo-n;

private bath; bills paid. 107
West zzna.

Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 006

Gregg. Phono. 1558.

34

the

33

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms; only; board.

706 Johnson. Phono240.

34
men

MOST ucslrablo south bedroom
with nrivato entrance: now In
nerspring mattress; adjoining
bath; garago; gentleman only.
506 Gregg Btrcet. Phone100.

BEDROOM for rent' at 207 East
Oth Street

BEDROOM for rent at 502 Lancas
ter. , , r. .

BEDROOMS' closo In on corner
prlvato entrance, an jonn--

son.
LARGE cool south bedroom; ad--

Joining bath; gentlemen preier--
red. 601 Main. Jf ma.

710

UNFURNISHED room at 411 No--.

Ian. .

SSJBSBBBBBBJSSBBBBHBSs
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BUls
WOE Amendmentel di
vorce decree against Producer
Philip Kossiter is atked by Eve-
lyn Rowe, N. V. show fkLShe
didn't ask ollmoBy,, bow tears

Is rich.

GROUP HOSPITAL
SERVICE TO OPEN
DALLAS OFFICES

SS

86

lot;

none

her

DALLAS, July 1 UP) Dr. J. H.
Qroscclose, president of group hos
pital service of Texas, Inc., said to-

night state headquarterswould be
openedhere Wednesday.

The writing of hospitalization in
member Institutions will begin
about July 10, he said.

Bryce L. Twitty, executive secre
tary, said dlro(6r would meet in
Galveston next Saturday to decide
where six branch offices would be
located. He said be .would recom
mend Houston, San Antonio, Aus-
tin, San Ahgelo, Lubbock, and
Amarlllo or Pampa for; the first
district offices If certain conditions
are met by those cities.

FARMER KILLED IN
CROSSING CRASH

LUBBOCK, July 1 (JP)- -J. F.
Wylle, 55, was killed instantly
shortly before noon today when bis
automobile was'struck by a south
bound train near sis home four
miles south of Abematby.

Wylle suffered a broken neck.
cut over the right temple and,sev-

eral broken bones.
. Reports,of Conductor George Q.
atevarty asa j. w. supin,
nser, both- - or-- iunanne, ia im
train's. whUtle was ia iJl Most,
emergencybrakes set and the bN
ringing wha tfe. crwasstruok.

Wytta had feriatd In this sqUi
severalyr. ,

SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board.I his heart normally-placi- d organ,!
Under new management, set new record for the run from
Gregg. Phone1550. his rib region' the' back his

II oases
TWO-roo- furnished house! bath;

bills paid; couple only; no pots.
1104 Runnels

UNFURNISHED house,2H blocks
irom i"osc uriice: 4 rooms, nam
and kitchenette; newly papered
and painted. Phone Mrs. Tamsltt

Mr,

given

FIVE furnished hnnn wlu mnuB
nouse; ugni wuwr fHhRP nhonewrriimrfttinn:

Ttiii.M- - Patricia North.
UlUUUlt

nnirv pinrn. Had maestro sanuDas
behind Mr. AdamsNICE furnished house; mnPC

rerinishea inside; Frigia- -
and Call 603 East stunning effect upon than

phono 1025. did brief missive. The
mtminr, JVUUllin uiuuiiw

water paid; ?20 per month. Call eyes bulged. Tho
Cowden Insurance Agency, 51L frame nagged. For he

SDC-roo- m house; close in on pave
ment; Johnson,xzzao month.
Inquire at Post Office Cafe.

NICELY furnished small
house. Phono 974--W call at
1011 Johnson.

THREE-roo-m and bath furnished
house.Phono 462. 1802 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Modern home:

located at ,202 Lincoln. Avenue
Also lots and 10 cornor 17th
and State. Apply 202 Lincoln
Avenue. Phono340.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE or trade: Modern

whcel farm trailer; 16 ft. bod.
Donald Brown, 2501 South Scur
ry.

AR3IY DISCHARGE IS
UPHELD BY COURT

OKLAHOMA CITY, July UP)

Federal Judge Edgar '8. Vaught
neid today tnat court was "pre

from reviewing tho acts of
tho "secretary of war" and upheld
tho right of army officials to dis
charge an 'enlisted man for viola
tion of alien laws.

His ''ruling was handed down in
tho case of Olaf Nortimann, Fort
Sill army sergeant, who sought,to
void ah army .order ousting him
from the on chargesof
legal entry into tho U. S.

In Dissolving--Nordmann'- s tem
porary Injunction againstarmy of-
ficials, JudgeVaught .assorted court
interference with the war deport
ment would "In effect destroy the
organization,and dlsclpllno of the
nrmy."

Officials of the federal district
ttorncy's office said an opposlto

ruling would havo allowed, for ex
ample, court Injunction pre
vent movement, troops from ono
point to another.

HoustonStill At
Top In Building
By the Associated. Press

Houston continued to pace Texas
cities in building permits fori
tho weelt with more- than half
million dollarsrecorded. Thebayou
city touu was iwipio, against ap-
proximately 1300,000 lost week. The
total for the year was 114,618,295.

other figures reported were:
City Week Tear

Dallas $127,233 $5,376,510
126,653

Fart Worth 103,895
Corpus Christ! 01,925
San Antonio 64,210
Amarlllo ...... 39,175
Lubbock 38,776
Wichita Falls .... 24,776
Beaumont, ...... 23,103
Port Arthur 22,450
Odessa ......... 13,810
Tyler 6,266
uaiveston ....... 860
Midland 7,050
Corslcana 0J&2S
Big Spring, 5,250
Harllngen'....... 2,850

4505,807
,889,198

2,52000

164,049

PLAN A DINNER FOR
THE STALWARTS

DALLAS, July (X) Mills
of said would
be held here Aug. 12 for the 56
housemembers and ten state

who voted against submitting
resources-sale-s tax constitutional

amendmentto the voters.

bllng.

46

Mills sold ststewlde committee
of sponsors for the was
ing organised.

FOUR BLIND DATES

Ho was by a voice

to tho
"Yes," ho

By Edwin
(Continued From l'ago 6)

Interrupted
bawling name. Tacks
stepped door.

The owner of the voice ap
preached.It out to be boy
in Ho handed Tacksa
letter.

161,706

Dallas today

shouted.

buttons,

"trl-llsten- ," spluttered Jumbo,
T nt out of

Tacks heard him. He war
"SrI staring at the, letter, .addressed to

a
two a

to of

St.

5 throat and ho tore.off the envelope.

254.025'

471,02:

530,158
339,624
469,545
160,467
802,180
104,160
180,531
122,704

'56'

sena-
tors

dinner

hardly

Tne notewas oner, reau:
Adams
do not consider promise

under'duress as binding,
thcrcforo breaking our

engagementfor tomorrow night
as the idea of spendingan eve-nlr- ig

with you is extremely dls--
tnafAfnl Vnf. ' Tfela ftnftl- room nicely . T no

ana .H-mn- bi to see
? AiAotnn uu ' "

nu a. m me.' -. , . . .
oi ino

' sneakedup he
I , . ,, -- n- -- v

ilre garage. at-- Tacks,
13th or this arlsto--

... l . . i . CiUUU jaw mv

Adams Adams
second

810

or

(broom

9

1

a
cluded

servlco 11--
I

I

a to
of

Issued
a

.
AusUn

.
.

.

.

. ..

1 Larry
a dinner

a

a
be

Tacks'

turned a

740.631

I
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NEGROES EXECUTED
FOR ATTACK ON GIRLS

TUCKER PRISON Ark.,

30 W) Three young

two admitting guilt and the other
protesting Innocence, in

the. chair early vsday for

the rape of two white
girls, of whom murdered.

While prison bayed

mournfully In 'yard"outside the

little frame executionchamber,the
state put to death X. Carutb--

ers, 23; Clayton, 25, and
Sylvestelf Williams,

Caruthcrs, confessing
time as he seatedin the

choir, and Cloyton( steadfastly
denying guilt, executed for
assaulting In Blythe--

Villa cemeteryDec, 21,
Williams pleaded guilty last

month to and slaying
sinking

body Into bayou
weights the crime. Before
dying, he again said he guilty.
The young sister
and brothers watched
electrocution.

OUT RESPECT to memory of
Mr. C V, DhvoIL whose death, oeeurred
to MorshsH night, whom
fummi be held ia
Wertfc Monday, tots store wist be etosed
MEeaday moreLsgv

FURNITURE COMPANY

stood there his world reeling
about him, punch-drun- k and In
capacitated.

the em
purpled Jumbo from sweat-box- .

"B-ba- d

Tho sound of Jumbo's volet
snapped Tncks out of It He blinked
twice and then, cramming tnc
letter Into his and

Jumbo Cutler, imprisoned In the
sweat-bo-x, gazed him In

stunned surprise. Then he gave
tongue in a terrible

"Heyl" he e back
here. T-y- want me to rn

Heyl Hey, you
.

Ills only answer was tne ciauer
of Tacks's negotiating the
staircase. And then Jumbo
screamed in employing the
time-honor-ed slogan' of they "who
faco death by drowning.

l" screamedJumbo
mighty, lt terrified, voice.

"H-hel- let mo out ot
Hey! heaven's sake.

Is there nobody....Hcipi neipi
Helnl"

Citizens of Mongolia, attempting
to catch a spot or two of

havo awakenedand cursed
him.

Continued tomorrow.

CAR . . JAR . . I The wall and the car suf-
fered the most damage this auto rampageat Sacramento,
Cal.. where the auto by Mrs. nosed Into this
brick wall. Neither Mrs. Stelner nor the with her

.rioujIy hurt when the aftera collision another, bounced
Into a gastank andthen ran throurh wan
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LEGION PILGRIMAGE
acreages.

dedicate

ounuaymorning Dy state legion oi--l
iiciais nere today for send-of- f
activities.

Vincent Chlodo of Houston, com
mander of Texas department,
expects 300 cars the motorcade
by the time It reaches McAllcn,
Tex., and Roynosa, Mexico, July 4.

ncaaing tne pilgrimage are
Chlodo, Ed Reldel of San Angclo.
vice commander;Mrs. W. Wyatt
of San Marcos, auxiliary president,
and Fred E. Young ot Austin,
partment adjutant.

SeekChanges

In FarmAid
WASHINGTON. JhIv 11 UPta

Spokesmen for wheat frMi
congressional committee tsday

that they were tired of beggingthe
administration for benefit pay
ments. I

Their testimony1 before a snat
acriculturfi aubcommlttaa mum
fw tinun aftn Tniilifrfl Thina!

velt had criticized congress for
voting 3363,060,000 mora than his
budget recommendationsfor the
benefit payment fund.

Representativesof the National
Farmers Union urged ' the subootn-- "
mlttco to place tho administration
wheat control program on a

bosu ty authorising
"marketing certificates," a form ot
processingtaxes.

"It's cruel andunfair to propose
'something that can't ba carried
out M. W. Thatcher, Minneapolis,
representativefor Farmers' Union,
complained. Ho said the theory ot
tho present crop control act ws
that farmers would get a fair In-

come by reducingacreageand .ben
efit payments.

"The sooner we have a show
down In congresson this, the'better
off for all ot lis," Thatcher sold.

Senator Ellender (D-La- ), presid-
ing at tho hearing, asked the at-

titude of tho agriculture and treiP
sury department tho certificate
plan, devised so that wheat proces-
sors would buy certificates ai4-thcreb-

provide funds for payments
to wheat growers.

Tvo talked with SecretariesWal
lace and Morgcnthau about this,"
Thatcher said. "Tho agriculture de-
partment is heartily in, accordwith
tho principles but opposessoma

Morgenthau, Thatcher said, op
posed any form1 of farm process
ing and predicted farm pros-
perity would comewhenUae nation
al income Increased to 880.000,000,- -
000.

"We could have anational income
ot 3200,000,000,000and It would not
help wheat and cotton farmers,"
Thatcher protested. "Theygrow ex-
port crops' that depend on world
prices in Liverpool."

Under tho present farm act
Thatcher said, farm groups were
forced to annually "paco the hall
ot congressto try and get fundi
for partial parity payments."

FARM BENEFITS TO
COUNTY APPROACH
A HALF-MILLIO- N

Thai federal' iarm benefits fpr- -

1938 would crowd tho half million
dollar mark even after administra-
tive deductionsoro made was pre-
dicted .Saturday by M. Weaver,
county AAA adjustment assistant

Weaver based his prophecy on
tho receipt ot a "surprise" packago
of 46 soil conscr itlon checkstotal-
ing 35,823.16. It was thought that
all but a few ot the checks had
been received.

On this basis. Weaverpointed out
that soil conservation payments
earnedin 1938 would total approxi
mately 3300,000. Proviously, sub-
sidy or cotton adjustmentpayments
had brought $216,000 to tho county's
cotton producers.

Good ProgressIn
Checking On Farm
Compliance

Checking for compliance moved
rapidly forward Saturday as A. W,
Heckler,countyperformancesuper
visor, reportca a total or tvo xarnw
or 43 per cent of the county's total
checked.

M. Weaver, county AAA adjustc
mcnt assistant said that flcia
workers bad completedsupervision
on 100 other farms but that the
offlco force was swampedwith the

urrTOTTA wAT.Tfl t.,i 1 im task of calculating the
"4 " ' I If urn o.tlm.lKrt thut mtrhfins 7. . . . . 1. i ... i il. -

a pngrimagoirom hub i "" per cent ot tha farms had been
Rio Grande to the Amer-- found to bo overpkuitlng In a slight
lean Legion memorial highway , Uorti

farms, having plow
Americanism" resumed two youngcotto.

tha
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are to up a row
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I PHILIPS ON MAIN I
H Oae ot West Texas' H
H and best drugs. H

Top 0' theMorniaf To Yo

. . . From Yowr Favoritt Grocer!

Dayafter tomorrowwiH e July 4U . . . liwy a ggcat
dayfor everybody . . . Mad to makait MiH grmim tfaia

year, you'll want your mot dtotM wwir awal
We've been planningyour July 4tk dfauMMr for aoroa
time, buykg all tb thina w tkkik, you'll want for
thk occadoa. . . o plan sow to fcfeop at Roblnaoo'g

tomorrow for avarytUng youH Mfd-- in tha food Una.



rLongviewMan
HeadsBar

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) The Texas
ar Associationtoday Concluded Its

WHh annual convention with elec
tion of Angus B. Wynno ot Long

" view aspresidentafterD. A. Franks
of Dallas, the only other nominee,
withdrew "In favor ot my friend."

By acclamation, the association
elected Few1 Brewster of Tcmplo
vice president and Hamilton Lowe
of Corpus Christ! secretary. Wil-

liam B. Carrsow ot San Antonio
Was reappointed executive sccre--

J. Cleo Thompsonof Dallas wAs
- elected chairman pt the new board

ot directors consisting of Carlos
Mastcrson ot Anglcton, John Kll-go- rc

of Wichita falls, E. M. Crltz
of Coleman, Robert W. B. Terrell
of San Antonio, Elmer L. Lincoln
of Texarkana, Meade F. Griffin of
Flalnvlow, Q. C. Olsen of Kermlt,
Harley C Keen ot Beaumont, Lee
Gammon of Waxahachle and P.
Edward Ponder ot SwciHwatcr.

The directors, will choose a 1040
convention city at a future meeting.

Tom Pollard of Tyler nominated
Wynne, assertingthe Longvlew at-
torney was well qualified for the
presidency. Wynne Is the eldestson
of William Buck Wynne, well
known pioneer lawyer ot Wills
Point,

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
H "West Texas' H
H Finest" H

.7

m tm w wlwhwt.

7

FD Pushes
(Continued from rage 1)

D

Islatlon there could bo no ques-

tion ns to the president's right
to cut an additional nlno cents
of gold vnluo out of tho dollar
any time In tho next two years.
Adams stood with Taft and

Vandcnberg, however, on tho con-
tention that tho $3,000,000,000 stab-
ilization fund, set up to maintain
this country's currency on a desir
ed level with thoso of other coun-
tries, could not bo 'revived by the
pending legislation.

"That two billion dollars Is a
part ot the treasury's general fund
now nfid the only way that It can
be set up as a stabilization fund
is for congressto appropriate tho
money, which the pending legisla
tion doesn t. do, Adams declared.

Against this, however, admin-
istration leadersdisplayed an un-
dated letter from tho attorney
general to the president assert-
ing his opinion that the adoption
ot the legislation any time after
tho close of the fiscal year at
midnight' Juno 30 would confer
the samo powers on the presi-
dent as would hove action before
that date.

ASSETGAIN SHOWN BY
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
DIVIDENDS ARE PAID

Assets totaling $114,761 were re
ported by the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan association In Its
semi-annu- al report Saturday as of
Juno 30.

First mortgage loans rose to
$107,373 during the month of June
and cash on hand amounted to
$6,103. Local Investments totaled
$70,819 and governmentshares ran
the total to $108,819.

Dividends, at the rate of 2 per
cent semi-annual- or four per cent
annually, were ordered paid In the
amount of $1,456. Undivided prof--
Its stood at $2,590.

CLEARANCE
Spring'Summer

DRESSES
Reducedl
Our Regular

2-98-3.98-5-

.98

NOW
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Bale Memtav moraine at 8:80. We have
oathr si Mttad .MHMber of ikme dresses, Come early
tml amhtyettr jtloctfoa before stocksare deplet
ed. Ilnrt MMc, firs served,seeueeueauiuuiarew--

'
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SeveralWest Texasrancheswill
take their chuck wagons to Stam-
ford for the Texas Cowboy Re-

union on July 3, 4 and 5. The cow-

boys eat at the wagon, compete in
the rodeo and take in other Re-
union Sometimesvis-

itors are fortunate enough to get
an invitation to a chuck wagon,
which was the case in tho above
picture, made at the Reunion last
year.

The contest In the
Reunion rodeo provides thrills for
the but
means spills for the riders as was
the case with the cowboy at the
right

WJNDAr,

ThcUrfet Mingl With CowboysAround ChuckWagon
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VETERAN LEGISLATO R Messages of congratulations
poured In on Kep. EdwardT. Taylor (above),who recently cele-

bratedhis 81st blrthdsy at D. C. Mr. Taylor, a Demo-

crat from Colorado, Is oldestmemberof the House.

Murphy Twins
Win Laurels

HAVERFORD, Fa., July 1 UP)

The Murphy twins, Chicago's tal
ented tennis players, raised havoc
with top-seed- stars today as the
National Intercollegiate tourna
ment moved Into the final round;

To begin with,- - Chester out--

maneuvered second- - seeded Bob

Kamrath, University of Texas, 9--7,

12--6, 6--0, 6--1, on Merlon Cricket
I club's clay courts to enter the sin--
Igles final. Then ho paired, with

twin-broth- er Bill to trounce Kanv
rath and Warren Chrlstner, 6--4,

6--3, 6--1 in a doubles semi-fina-l.

While, attention was rlvitea on
the Murphys, defend
ing Frank Guernsey,
Rice Institute, disposed of Morey
Lewis, Kenyon College runner-u- p

last year, In .straight sets, 6--1, 6--

6--3, for the right to meet Chester
Murphy' for the singles title.

'ine university oc uaiuornia
team otDoug Imhotf and BobPea
cock toppled their college mates,
Bob Harman and PanRoberts, 6--3,

7-- 6-- to clear the way Sot to-

morrow's doubles showdown' with
the. Murphys..

Tantalizing chop shotsand pow
erful' placements enabled Chester
Murphy to rout Kamrath In the
third and fourth sets after drop-
ping the second beforethe smash
ing attack of tha husky Texan.
Once h found his stride, Murphy,
seeded,only eighth, was invincible
as h swept all but one ot tha last
13 games, , ,

Only seeded fourth, although
they rank as the tenth pest dou
bles combine in th nation, the
Murphys capitalized on every op
portunity to score xamratn ana
Chrlstner. In ths seoond set, trail
ing 8-- they cams roaring baott to
run off six games m K row.

DALLAS WINS, 0--1

TUL8A, Okie., July t 0P X pJr
lot ho mas. by Jiw Lsvsf aad
1FM1 JMffttl, MNt WKB t, MUt

MVS MM D4VMS KMMrtS ft
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STUDENTS TO
MED

July 1 UP) Names
of 100 students'who will be admit
ted to the medical branch of the

of Texas as . freshmen
for the 1039-4- 0 session were an
nounced-- today by Dr. John W.
Spies, dean of the college. The
names Include;

Walter Dewltt Arnold, ' Big
Spring, and
BlgjSprlng.

SPRING HERALD

Washington,

scintillating
champion,

LOCAL
ENTER SCHOOL

GALVESTON,

University

Roy Vane Jones. Jr.

SrORTS EDG1S BUFFS

BHREVEPORT, July 1 UP)
Shreveportbunchedeleven hits to
make seven runs and beat Hous
ton in the second game .of the se
ries while Blvln and Read were
combining their 'pitching efforts to
hold the Buffaloes to five runs.

Week
(Continued itom rago 1)

faction and the city a great deal ol
pride in the fact that Fort Worth
council membersare seriously con-

sideringhim for the manager'spost
In that city.

If any organization or Indi
vidual has a surplus of cash, It
can be put to work very well by
subscribing to tho nursery milk
fund. Unless$50 monthly Is raised,
tho work of the nursery in caring
for CO youngsterswill bo seriously
hampered. Edmund Notestlne,
school businessmanager, should
be contacted by those who can
give.

The addition ot a skeet range to
the city park Is probably no mo
mentous Item within itself, but It
does contribute further toward
making the p:uco a real recreational
center. The pyramiding ot facil
ities for one sport upon another has
made the park the drawing card
it is today.

Howard county- commissioners
court struck a keynote for the
flood control survey last week
when agreeing to Job) with city
and railroad. Reasonfor coming
In on the survey cost ($1,500)
sold the court, was to protect Its
taxable properties. A pretty sen
sible way to look at it
The nearnessot the county and

city to an agreementfor- opening
a road to the Moss Creek lakeslte
is cheering. Perhaps minor ob
staclescan be cleared andthe road
yet opened by the time tho new
dam traps a sizeable body of water.

TO ORGANIZE CUB ,
PACK IN COAHOMA

A parents night program, looking
toward organizationof a.Cub pack
in Coahoma,will be held In the
Coahoma school auditorium at
p. m. Friday, Jack. Penrose, field

Numerous' Inquiries concerning
the Cubbing program for boys of
pre-sco- ut age prompted the meet
ing, which will be held to .explain
the procedurefor organizingapack,
said Penrose,

Duyall
(CeMttnttea1 freM fags D

Maudo Fuller on Oct 8, 1D03 at
Arlington and she survives, with
three children! Mrs. Ralph W.
Rlx. Blr Spring, Ralph DuvalL
Munahnns, and Mrs. K. L. Ken-
nedy, Houston. One grandson,
Ocno Duvall Kennedy, Houston,
survives.
He also leaves his mother, Mrs.

Annie Duvnll. Arlington: three
brothers, Martin Duvnll, Midland,
Milton Duvnll, Abilene, and R, 8.
Duvnll. Dallas; and five Bisters,
Mrs. Fred F. Barnes,El Paso,Mrs.
Myrtle Sproles, Arlington, Mrs
Mary Griffith, Arlington, Mrs. Es-
sie Monday, Arlington, 'and Mtta
Duvnll. Arllncton.

Burial will be In the Itosemont
cemeteryat Fort Worth.

Seven
(Continued from rago 1)

pondents and In .a speech took

whacksat the O'Danlcl administra
tion. Last Wednesday"ho tendered
a dinner to district and county at-

torneys In Austin for tho statebar
association. -

Trvinc Out the Wind
Thn peneral onlnlon la McCraw!

Is trying oui the wind to seewheth
er he would have a chanceagainst
O'D&n el ct al. If the testa arc
favorable,he will be right In there
if they are not, ho will continue to
practlca law, or, one report Is, ht
mlnht run for some other public
office.

McCraw Is a seasoned campaign

er. He had long experienceBarut"
lng votes beforehe ran Into what
fnr him was the 1938 disaster. He

had been repeately elected district
attorney of Dallas county andwlc
had been chosenattorney general
He had themost powerful organiza--

tlon of anv candidate to start the

193S campaign.
Outstanding crltlo ot O'Danlel In

in the legislature, Senator Hill

plans to deliver a series ot radio
gneechea in key cities, starting In

September,and the public reaction
mav heln him decldo whether to

aim at governor's honors.

Hill received much "publicity dur
ing tho recent legislative session

because ot his bitter denunciation
ot the governor and the soles tax

constitutional amendment. By
press and by radio his outbursts
were carried out over tho state.

Still, it is no simple matter jo
obtainstatewide attention, as many
candidates prominent locally have
found to their sorrow when they
sought stateoffice. A handicap for
Hill, should ho becomea candidate,
unquestionably would be that ht
is not widely known.

Consensus is Attorney General
Mann would be a strong candidate,
but most personsappear to think
he will wait until 1942 to try foi
tho governorship and next year
will ask to his present
office.

Mann And Sadler
If later on 'It looks as if some

one possibly will dereat U'Daniei
for Mann might Jump
In. Perhaps he could not afford to
wait The person who might de
feat O'Danlel would ask a second
term in 1942, Just when Mann pre
sumablywould have completedhis
second term as attorney general
and logically would want to move
up.

Mann could run for three terms
as attorney general,and many hold
the opinion that Is what he win do.
He Is young and tho attorney gen
eral's office is an excellent place in
which to do good work for the
Btate, broaden acquaintance and
obtain public notice.

Sadlerhas been putting out state-
ments on the need for blocking
Wall Street's designs to take ovet
Texas and otherwiseacting up like
a man who might be contemplating
running for somethingas the com
mon folks candidate.

Stevenson,drawling rancher-banker-lawy-

"from the hill
Is put forward as a possible

dark horse. His ability to pull
votes from over the state was dem-
onstratedby his election as lieuten
ant governor. However, his en
dorsement by O'Danlel and near-
ness to him since are possiblede
terrents to any race against the
governor.

qihert M..FisherGo.
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A H I T "AVIth elusive graces
shestoppedthe show." Thus ono
critic hailed Carmen Miranda
(above),Brazilianwho's starring
In a Broadway revue, "Streets

of Paris."

..STANDINGS..
RESULTS

American League
Boston 6, New York 3.

Chicago 6--4, Detroit 6--3.

Cleveland8, St Louis 5.

Philadelphia-Washingto- n, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 6.

Now York S, Brooklyn's.
Boston 6, Philadelphia0.

St Louts 3, Pittsburgh 4.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W.

New York ........60'
Boston 34

Cleveland .34
Detroit 35
Chicago 32
Philadelphia 26
Washington 23
St Louts 17

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati ...,.,..39
New York 36
St Louis 33
Chicago 35
Brooklyn 29
Pittsburgh ........28
Boston .26
Philadelphia 19

U
.15
24'

'29
31
31
38
41
46.

L.
23
28
28
31
30
31
35
39

580

Mrs.' A. JL Rlpps left Saturday
night Dallas to with rela
tives.

44
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If

ture. Excellent growing eonautowi
and Plenty of moisture were re
ported In the former "dust bowl"

section In the northwest IPanhan--

die.

Pet
.769

.640

jm
.419
.379
.270

Pet

visit
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Valley gins prepared ws
blast this week to httn

cotton crop estimated at llS.WS'
bales, Picking was undeif way

fields In good shape.
largest g'rnln feed

vest In history was progressing

30

to

around Corpus Chrlstl where re-

cent rains placed cattle ranges la
Excellent condition. Much ot the
teedwas being stored finishing
btet cattle. Cotton picking will not
be well under way until in July.

Crons looked good cotton In
festation was slight around.Hous

.629
.663
.541

ton. County Agent Ban D. Clifton
said all crops needed rain not
seriously. The crop was lato

.492

.475

to spring drouth in some sections,
most of Itl bo ready to pick

.328

for

full

and
Tho and har

for

and

but
dut

but will

.530

.426

In August
McLennan county farmers an-

ticipated ono of the best cottoa
crops In history It no further
heavy rains falL

Corn was 'practically made. 1

that section with many farmers
expecting to. narvest th great-
est crop In history. An excep-
tionally good hay 'crop Was cut
The chief threatwas from rains
which would cause root rot and
boll weevil.

visor of the Farm Security ndmti
lstratlon, said at Fort wortn xarm
lng conditions In North Texas had
been the best in the stato's history
during the last six months. Yields
of .small grains wero 25 per cent
better than the highest estimates
at planting time.

Cotton prospects were termed
excellent around Paris.-- Entomolog
ist J. C Barton said poisoning was
controlling .flea hoppers, boll
weevils and.grasshoppers.Infesta
tion was heaviest in the
lands ot Lamar county.

Westward around Wichita Falls
cotton prospectswere poor gener-
ally becauseof drouth. Infestation
was not severs,The grain harvest
yielded about 120,000 bushels ns
comparedwith a normal crop ol
600,000 bushels.A complete failure
was reported tn the Olnoy-Seymo- ur

section, but crops were betterwest
ward to Chilllcotho and Crowe!!
where a good crop was harvested.

Lubbock reported about 820r
000 acres of cotton up to a good
stand In 18 South Plains coun-
ties. Prospects wcrp good al-

though moisture was? spotted.
The wheat harvest was prac-
tically ended. Recent rains
brought good pasture prospects.

The Mark of
The Beast"

j

Whatis itl
Hear the Bible 'Answer

SUNDAY NIGHT

JULY 2ND
8:15. O'CLOCK

-

AT THE BIG TENT,

Johnsonand Eleventh" Street

:m N 7"- -

--1

It you havenot enjoyedthe manygavkigg in tkfc ow
Half-Year- ly Sale, it will pay you to do so now . .
If you haveparticipated it will payyouto come 4om
again and get anotherextra charsof th many values
What an opportunity for you to DOUBLB UP OK
THE PURCHASING POWER OF YOUIt DOLLAJU. . paaoa'taeiay, nop,(stock wp andsaveo. .

SummerIttmi To WttrorMtn, Womtn and GhiTcIrw

, , , . . Jtil BtiM-

bottom


